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S E N IO R  A  H O O P  
M E N  P R E V A I L  
O V E R  S E N IO R  B
G re a te r  H eigh t A nd Experience Bring 
V ic tory  T o  Vancouver Province 
O ver Kelowna
Tlie  hig U. ('. series is over and the 
|,;anics won ami lost, ami out of llie 
Kiiiolce ami fire the H. C. represenfati\es 
m  the Canadian playdowns stand ready 
to  lake on the Alherta clianipions.
'J 'he Vaneonver I'rovincc team rule 
tlie roo.st in the recoials of H. C. Bas­
ketball  Association tliis season and 
have  a real liold. on it l>y virtue of 
the ir  wonderfid exliihitions of the game 
d u r in g  the season and tlie playolTs 
whieii they liave gone tlirough during 
th e  last month. 'I'hey have com|uered 
all  th a t  has been init in their way and 
now  can with all honour claim the 
h ighes t  pinnacle in British Columbia 
basketball. 'I'lieir final struggle was 
w ith  the  local Senior B team and, after 
tw o  very  hard and fast games, the 
V ancouver boys tofik home the bacon 
w ith  tw o victories, .15-22 and .12-24, 
fo r  a  grand  total in the two games of 
68-46.
W e  congratulate the Province team 
o n  the ir  success and \v« p1i them all the 
luck  in their forthcoming Canadian 
playoffs, and hoiie they go right 
th ro u g h  for the Canadian champion­
ship.
T h e  local team put up a great fight 
a ll  th e  way and it was only in the sec­
ond  half of each game that the visitors 
h ad  any  advantage over them at all. 
T h e  Fam ous Players are due for con­
gra tu la tions  also in that they turned 
in  tw o  such fine battles as they did.
In  the  first game the locals held the 
S en io r  A champs to an even break in 
th e  first half. t|ie score being 11-all, 
b u t  in the  final stanza the form er tu rn ­
e d  on  the heat yet were oidy able to 
<lo so w hen the locals got disorganized 
in  the  last two minutes of the game. 
W ith  tw o  minutes to go  and the score 
, b oa rd  reading 25-22 in favour of the 
C oas t  team, the Kelowna team went to 
pieces and in those few moments P ro ­
vince ran  in ten points without a replj’ 
f ro m  the locals and finished on the 
lo n g  end  of the 35-22 sc o re . .
F o r  the  visitors it must be said they 
p lay  a  second half game. This was ably 
dem ons tra ted  to the crowd that  was 
o n  hand  both nights, and they appear 
t o  like i t  the m ost when the going is 
t t e  hardest.
“ L o n g  John"  Purvis and Russ Ken- 
— n in g to n  were the pick of the ^winners 
in  the  first game and it was their sh o o t­
in g  th a t  did the damage. Between them 
jfliey ga thered  23 of their team’s points.
'  M acD ohe ll  played a sweet game at 
g u a r d  arid held Chas. Pettm an to just 
o n e  field basket. Arnie Bumstead is a 
to w e r  of s trength  and snared five points 
.. t o  help  th e  cause along. A rm strong  was 
th e  m ap  that  started the final rally 
^ h e n  he  sank  a long one from Centre.
; F o r  the  locals Griffith and Campbell 
w e re  the  best with C. P e ttm an  and 
D o n  Poole  doing fine work Ryan work- 
>«d like a tro jan  at centre but could 
■ Inot do  very much with Purvis. Gordon 
M eikle had liis eye in good shape and 
sn a re d  six points while he was on. 
P oo le  came under the referee’s eye in 
th e  f irs t  half when he was checking 
P u rv is  and had three fouls called on 
h im  in short  time. In the final half he 
w a s  only  on for a short time when he 
h a d  his fourth called on hirri and he 
h ad  to  leave the floor.
F O R M E R  R E S I D E N T
S T A B B E D  BY B U R G L A R
M r. A. G. Bennett Fortuna te ly  Escapes 
Serious In ju ry
A well-kiKiwii former resident of the 
(>k;m;ig.-(ii Mission district, Mr. A. (i. 
Bennett, who b;is made bis home in 
Vancouver for scver.al years, met with 
an unpleasant expeiience on Salurd.iy 
night last in tin- form of ;in encounter 
with :i despei.ite burglar, from which 
he emerged with ,i knife wound which, 
v<n'3’ fo rtuna te ly  has proved not ser­
ious. rhe  aecount given of the .ilTray 
bv the Vancouver Province is as fol­
lows:
‘■('aptured while prowling in a lodg­
ing-house at 1012 Ivveleigh Street 
shortly  after 10 p.m. .Saturday, ;i sus­
pected burgl.ar slabbed his captor, A. 
(i. Bennett, a lodger, in the abdomen 
and escaped. I’idice are bolding a sus­
pect.
■‘'I'be prowler was discovered in the 
pi,ice by r. II. Ray, manager, and be 
called on Bennett for assistance. Ben­
nett  found a in.'in in ;i p.assage at the 
rear of the premises ;ind attempted to 
Indd him, but the intruder decl.ared 
that he ha<l :i gun and would shoot.
“ Ihubiunted by the threat, Bennett 
seized the i»rowler, who drew a knife 
and slashed him in the abdomen. !■'. 
h'ly, another lodger, c.ame to Bennett’s 
assistance but the prowler broke away 
and escaped.
“ Medical assistance was®obtained for 
Bennett  :ind it w;is found that bis 
wound was not serious.’’
H O R T IC U L T U R A L  
C O U N C IL O N  
V E G E T A B L E S
R»commcndation Made T h a t  F ru it  Act 
And Root VcgetablcB , Act Be 
Merged In to  O ne S tatu te
Report of Fred A. Lewis, British 
Columbia Vegetable Rei)rcsentative to 
the 'rw elftb  Aimu.tl Convention of the 
(!;inadi;in Morlicultur.tl Council, held 
:it‘*the Chate.iu L.iiirier, O ttaw a, h'eb- 
rnary 13tb, l4l^i and 15th, 19.34.
C L A IM  F A IL S  A G A IN S T
S T A B I L I Z A T I O N  B O A R D
Decision As T o  Illegality O f Contract 
Proves B ar
If the Okanagan Stabilization Board 
is unable t(j enforce the collection of its 
levies, following the decision of iMr. 
ju s t ice  M urphy in Supreme Court, 
Vancouver, which characterized the 
B oard ’s contract agreem ent as restraint 
of trade, signatories of the contract 
cannot seek court assistance in actions 
against the Board.
This decision was recorded by Judge 
J. D. Swanson in County Court at 
Vernon this week, when he disallowed 
a claim for ,$1,000 brought bj' Mr. M. 
R. Chaplin, a Kelowna grower-shipper, 
against M ajor M. V. McGuire, agent 
for the Board. >
M ajor McGuire first started suit a- 
ga inst Chaplin to secure levies due, and 
the  la tte r  then entered a counter-claim 
for the  amount, .$1,000, alleging that 
the B oard’s regulations had unw arran- 
tedly interfered with and injured his 
business.
Following the decision by Mr. Ju s ­
tice M urphy in the case brought by the 
Board against the Crestland Fru it  Co. 
of Pentic ton recenth'. M ajor McGuire 
abandoned his claim to secure the lev­
ies, but Chaplin continued to assert  his 
counter-claim. ' .
Judge  Swanson held that Chaplin’s 
claim was based on" a contract into 
which h e ,h a d  entered, and which has, 
acco rd in g 'to  the Supreme Court, been 
found to  be illegal.
I t  appears th a t  the courts will, there­
fore, neither sujiport the  Board against 
its members, nor suits brought against 
the  B oard by its members, as the “ ille­
gal"  contract would be involved in 
either type of case.
Som etfaii^  About T h e  Refereeing
A nd  while we are on the subject of 
fouls and  referees the writer can not 
pass  up  some mention ^of the referee­
ing  of .the games. This column tries to 
be  as fair to one person as another in 
all lines of sport and a few weeks ago, 
w hen J e r ry  Porte r  was here with, the 
In te rm ed ia te  A Girls from Vancouver, 
th e  w r i te r  s tated tha t  Po r te r  had made 
a  very  good job of the girls’ game and 
w ould  be welcome in Kelowna any 
time. T h e  same gentleman arrived with 
t h e  P rovince  team on Friday inorning 
an d  w as  the referee alternating w i th '  
o u r  ow n man. Dr. Thorpc; in both 
gam es. In  all the time that basketball 
lias been plaj’ed in the Orchard  City 
n o t  once has the  crowd been in .such ati 
t ip roar  o r  upheaval or even near it. 
T h e  gam e, had not been started  very 
long  before  the ire of the fans was up 
an d  P o r te r  was as poor a t  calling fouls 
a s  he was good tw o  w e tk s  previous. 
A t  the  half-way m ark  only tw o fouls 
h ad  been called on Province and the 
locals had seven tacked on them. In 
th e  final stanza, every time Dr. T horpe  
aw arded  a foul to  Kelowna P or te r  
would  change it to  a double foul, and 
th is  m ade the team and fans real sore. 
E v e ry  time P or te r  called a foul the 
c row d booed and still more boos. N ear 
the  ^ s t  he called several technical 
^  fouls against Kelowna players and 
th e re  w as  alm ost a riot.. T he  gam e had 
to  be stopped for some three minutes 
till th ings copied down, when Ken- 
n ing ton  was awarded a free shot by 
P o rte r ,  w ho  claimed that Campbell, 
K elow na captain, talked back to  him 
and  th u s  should give the o ther team a  
free shot. A fter the gam e was all over 
th in g s  buzzed for a while and m any of 
th e  fans  s tayed around to  see if there  
w a s  go ing  to be something doing. T he  
C nex t  day  the telephone and telegraph 
wires w ere  busy with the Coast bu t no 
action was forthcom ing from the B, C. 
Association and th ings had to  go  on 
as  they had done the  evening previous. 
H ow ever, in the final gam e Mr. P o r te r  
saw  th ings a little different and the 
fans and  team were more satisfied 
th an  on . the  night previous with his 
calls. T here  was a big mob on hand for 
th e  final gam e and all were ' ready to  
■get in to  the  fray if there  was cause for 
' i t ,  bu t  Mr. P o r te r  knew  better than  to  
(Continued on S)
D E C I S I O N  R E S E R V E D
'  O N  F R U I T  C A S E  C O S T S
VANCOLTVER, April 4.— Decision 
has been reserved in the  m atter  of the 
application of M ajor M. V. McGuire 
against ^ o s t s  being allowed to  the 
Crestland . F ru it-C o . in his unsuccess­
ful suit on behalf of the Okanagan 
Stabilization Board against that firm 
for paym ent of levies.
Despite the illness of the writer im- 
medi.’itely after his return  from the 
I lortieultural Council convention thi.-i 
year, he would have issued a report 
long before this if he had not received 
;i letter from Mr. V.B. Robinson, Sec­
retary of the llritish Colunibi.-i h'ruit 
tirovvers’ .Associition, reading as fol­
lows:
“ I have today discussed with Mr. 
Ilaskins the nnitter of a rej)ort on the 
( ,';in.'idian Ihjrticultural Council. He 
has suggested that Mr. Flembling, your 
self and 1 meet for the purpose of 
drawing up a complete re))ort.
" I ’ossibly j'ou might deal with those 
imitters affecting the vegt'lable indus­
try, Mr. Hembling with the question 
of marketing, ;ind I with fruit matters. 
1 f we each prepjired a st;itement, we 
coidd then meet and combine these in 
the form of a complete report.
“ Mr. Haskin* has also asked that we 
m:d<e no report ttrior to laying our r e ­
port before the E.xecuti\e of the 13.Ci. 
l’.G..\. h'urther, that any statement 
be withheld from the press until after 
the full rei)ort h;is been accepted by the 
ICxecutive.
“T rus ting  that this will meet with 
,\c)ur approval and that 1 may hear 
from you as to a suitable date for 
meeting. T am. (Sgd.) V. B. Robinson.”
Upon receipt of the above letter, he 
conferred with the President of the 
B.C. T om ato  G row ers’ .Association 
and the [’resident of the Okanagan 
Onion Growers’ Co-operative .Associ­
ation and finalK' decided that it W ould  
he as well to wait the return  of -Mr. 
Hem bling before getting  out his re- 
))ort. as suggested by the wording of 
the letter of the Secretarj- of the 13.C. 
h'ruit Growers’ .Association.
(Continued on page 2)
P R O V I N C I A L  G O V E R N M E N T
M A R K E T IN G  A C T  P O L IC Y
Action T o  Bo T aken  In  Accordance 
W ith  DemandB Made By Industries
\  It r ( ) R I . \ ,  .\pril 5 . —.\ctiolt by the 
Provincial Goyernment to invoke the 
new M.-irketing .Act will !)• in accord- 
.-iiice with the demands made ut)on it 
by the indnstries interested, accordini! 
to statements m,ade today by lion . K. 
C. MacDonald, Minister of Agricul­
ture. Applic.'itions from the fruit g row ­
ers of the Okati:ig;in .-uid the d:iirymen 
of the h'raser Valley are expected at 
;in early date.
W’hile the Goyernm ent’s polic.y has 
not yet been determined, it is exiiected 
that the Provincial M.-irketing Bo.'ird 
will he purely ;i di'i)artment:d bo.-ird 
which will initi.'iti- the m .uhinery hv 
which local boards will be establislied 
for the purpose of actu.'illv Inindling 
the croi)s.
Mon. Mr. MacDonald also stated 
th.'it comparative study of the federal 
.'uid provinci.'il acts indicates that anv 
|)lebiscites and other stc|)s by which 
imirket control is to be established 
m ust he handled entirely hy the prov­
inces.
E X C I S E  C O L L E C T I O N S  S H O W  
IN C R E A S E  F O R  F IS C A L  Y E A R
Activity In  Local M anufacturing I n ­
dicated By Additional Revenue
IA N  M A C K E N Z IE  P R E D I C T S
E L E C T I O N  IN  S E P T E M B E R
V.ANCOUiVER, April 5.— Leaving 
tod.av' for O ttawa, Capt. the  Hon. Ian 
Mackenzie stated he had received ad- 
yice.s th a t  a Dominion election can be 
looked for in September. Predicting a 
Liberal landslide, he declared that  the 
Conserv'atiyes. inainly through their 
handling of the relief situation, are ou t 
of the picture, and that the C.C.l'., al­
though organized only a short lime 
ago, is alread.v badly disrupted and 
would not elect one m em ber in Quebec 
or the Maritimes. He also, prophesied 
a Liberal victory in the  Ontario  p ro ­
vincial election in June.
D E C R E A S E J N  N U M B E RJE O ]
R E L I E F  I N  B. C.
AH CTO RIA , April 5.— Relief figures 
for Februarje  issued by the  D epartm ent 
of Labour toda}"  ̂ show 14,000 fe\yer peo­
ple on relief than  i n , the  sam6 m onth  
last 3'ear. There  was an increase from 
January  tc» February  of 1,600, bu t last 
3'car the  increase between those two 
months was 7,000. T he  total num ber 
on relief at the end of February  was 
105,866.
Increased activity- in local manufac­
turing is indicated in Customs and E x ­
cise collections for the fiscal year A p­
ril 1st. 1933, to March 31st, 1934, ac­
cording to figures released this week 
by Mr. A. D. Weddell, Sub-Collector 
for the O utport of Kelowna.
The total increase in the collections 
over the previous fiscal year is $3,604.- 
70, or an average of ,$300 a month. 
Collections for tlie year 1933-34 am ­
ounted to .$20,099.35 as against collec­
tions for the year 1932-33 of .$16,494.- 
()5.
The increase is shown in the dom es­
tic e.xcise tax and not in Customs col­
lections.
D EM O C R A C Y T E N N I S  C L U B  F IN A N C E SS H O W  M U C H  I M P R O V E M E N T G R O W E R -S H IP P E R
A N D  ECONOM IC 
E Q U A L I T Y
All OutHtanding Obligations Should Be 
Cleared Off This  Year
M rs. J. S. Jam ieson Declares Dem oc­
racy M ust Include Economic As 
W ell A s Political Sphere
R O U N D - T A B L E  T A L K  O N
M A R K E T IN G  L E G I S L A T I O N
Board Of T rade  In itia tes  Conference 
Of In terested  Parties
F o r  the j^urposc of discussing means 
of com batting opposition to the N a tu r ­
al P roducts  M arketing Act, the F'xecu- 
tive Council of the Kelowna Board of 
T rade  has invited business men, ship­
pers and members of growers organi­
zations to participate in a round-table 
conference in the Board of T rade  
Room on Monday, beginning at 8 p.m.
As opposition has already- developed 
in the larger cities through Chambers 
of Commerce and sections of the press, 
it i.s imperative that immediate action 
be taken to give the strongest support 
to the  Dominion Government in having 
the m arketing bill passed. All boards 
of trade and all prim ary producers or­
ganizations are being urged to write 
or wire O ttaw a comniending the action 
of the g o v e r n m e n t  in bringing down 
the bill and expressing the desire that 
it become law without delay.
Mr. AV. E. Haskins stated this 
m orning  that, since the gjrowep’ dele­
gation returned from Victoria, they 
had  been active in furthering plans that 
would work out under the new Act. 
Every  effort was being made to fit the 
g row ers’ plan to be operated under the 
nam e of the Unity Fru it  P roducers’ 
Association into the legislation now 
contemplated. A num ber o f  meetings 
had been held this w e e k ,  and it was 
expected tliat an announcem ent of in­
terest to all concerned would be made 
either over the air on Sunday or 
th rough  the valley press next week.
(Contributed)
O n Friday evening, March 23rd, in 
the 1 .0 .0 .F .  Hall, Mrs. J. Shuirt  J a m ­
ieson, Judge of the Juvenile Court of 
Burnahy, .-iddressed a public meeting 
under the auspices of the local C.C.F' 
Club. Mrs. Jamieson traced the rise of 
parliamentary democracy in Great 
Brit.-un till it came to its full flowering 
in the nineteenth century. T h e  rule of 
the majority, as exemplified iii E n g ­
land, came from  Jeremy B entham ’s 
idea tluit each man knew what was 
best for himself, if  every man had the 
vote, the full opinion as to w hat was 
best for the country  would be register­
ed. Then  the majority party' showed 
what was best for the majority' of the 
people; hence the slogan “the greatest 
good to the greatest num ber.” The 
rule of the m ajority  became the found- 
ition stone of parliamentary- democarcy.
Jerem y Rentham ’s idea arose from 
the feeling for individual freedom and 
the “rights of m an,” voiced so strongly 
in the French Revolution. W hen  the 
industrial revolution came, the idea of 
individual freedom was still param ount 
hence the laissez-faire school of econ­
omics, insisting that industry should be 
left alone by Parliament, and the indiv­
idual given freedom to carry out his 
part  in industry as he saw fit. So that, 
while ijarliamentary democracy carried 
out by the rule of the majority  was the 
m ethod of government, the real func­
tion of governm ent was merely to rule 
])cople as citizens, not as individuals en ­
gaged in industry. Hence Parliam ent 
became a, sort  of umpire, sitting de­
tached and aloof, over the ))rivatc w ar 
of competition in the industrial world. 
T he  m atters  dealt with in Parliament, 
education, sanitation, the place of the 
church in the state, etc., were all m at­
ters  which could be discussed calmly 
and reasonably'.
So long as the industrial world was 
left alone there were few m atters  with 
which Parliam ent had to deal in which 
<Continued on page 3)
The annual general meeting of the 
Kelowna Lawn Tennis t lub was belli 
in the Court Room, (.'asorso Block, on 
'I’uesday evening, with l/ftween twenty 
and thirty' incml)ers in .'iltenilanee. Pre­
sident F'. W . I ’r idham  occupieil the 
chair, su|)ported hy Mr. H. G. M. 
Gardner, .Secretary-Treasurer.*
After the reading and adoption of the 
minutes of the last ,-nmual meeting, the 
President Reported that the Club had 
had a fairly successful season and that 
finances were now in better sh:»pe. Me 
thanked :til m em bers and tbe committee 
for their support given during the year.
In presenting the accounts and bal­
ance sheet, Mr. Gardner pointed out 
th.-it the 1932 season had ended with a 
debt of $264.46, but, in spite of this and 
the fact that the memhership had been 
smaller, by exercising strict economy' 
the committee had left the club in a 
much better  financial condition than 
formerly, 'J’he operating account show­
ed a surplus of .$47.87, Accounts pay­
able had been reduced to $54.89, and 
this amount would have been nearly 
covered if outstanding subscriptions 
had been collected.
'I'he courts had been kept in better 
shape than ever, the Secretary rei)ort- 
ed. 'I’hcy' were cared for by Mr. h'. H. 
Oswell, the groundsm an, who had ac­
cepted a reduced salary to help out the 
Club. The Interior tournam ent had 
shown a g rea te r  profit last season, al­
though receipts were less that  the pre­
vious y ear. T h e  Club had to thank for 
this iVlr. R. Stirling, who acted as 
tournam ent treasurer. W ith  a larger 
memhership and the same economy this 
season, the Club should end the year 
with no obligations and a balance in 
hand.
Election O f Officers
P R O P O S A L
P lan  Formulated By Mr. L. W . 
Mnkovski F o r  Clearing-House 
Scheme Is  Adopted
B I G  R U S H  F O R  B R I T I S H
T H R E E  P E R  C E N T  L O A N
L O N D O N , April 5.̂ —'fh e  response 
of the public today to the new BritisE 
governm ent loan of £150,000,000 iri 
three  per cent bonds was remarkable. 
H alf  an hour before tlie subscription 
li.sts opened there  was a long line of 
applicants waiting outside the B ank of 
Phigland’s loan building, representing 
o ther  banks and big institutions, and 
within two and a half hours the, lists 
w ere closed.
i t  had been e.xpectcd that the sub­
scription lists for the loan,' to  repay 
£105,000,000 in four per cent T reasu ry  
bonds due on April 15th and also for 
refunding part  of_ the floating debt, 
would not be closed before tom orrow . 
T he  terms of the issue, with due dates 
1959-69 and issued at 98. had encoun­
te r e d m u c h  favour in the City, creating 
a perceptible rise in British stocks gen- 
erallv.
O T TA W .A , -Apr. 5.— Canada is one 
of the few countries, that have increas­
ed their share of the import trade of 
the Irish Free State during 1933. The 
im ports  from  Canada rose from $4,- 
OOO,O0O in 1932 to $5,360,000 last year.
Mr. P ridham  was re-elected Presi­
dent and Mr. W . Metcalfe was elected 
Vice-President. T he  new committee is 
composed of the following: Mrs. W. 
W . Pettigrew , Miss M. Aitkcn, Messrs. 
A. M. Hodgins, A. .Stubbs, F. W as­
son. O n e  o ther  m em ber is to be ap­
pointed by the committee. Mr. Gard­
ner was again elected Secre tary -Trea­
surer.
P resen ta tion  O f T rophies
A t the request of the President, Mrsa, 
R. H. S tubbs presented the' challenge 
cups to the Club champions and prizes 
to the winners of the handicap events 
for 1933, as follows: M en’s open sin­
gles, W. J. Logie; ladies’ open singles, 
Miss M. T ay lo r;  m en’s open doubles, 
A; M. H odgins and D. Loane; ladies’ 
open doubles, Mrs. Gardner and Miss 
M. Stubbs; mixed open doubles, F. W. 
Pridham  and Mrs. Gardner. Handicap 
events: m en’s singles, R. H aym an; lad­
ies’ singles. Miss Marion E lm ore; 
m en’s doubles, H. Aitken and R. Hay- 
m an; ladies’ doubles. Miss B. Carruth- 
ers and Miss M. Simpson; mixed dou­
bles, G. M cK ay .and  Mrs. R. A. Pease, 
Junior events: boy's’ singles, G. Mc­
Kay'; girls’ singles, M arjorie Stiell. 
Prizes for the  handicap events were 
given by various members of the com­
mittee.
T he  date of opening the courts for 
play was left ^  the discretion of the 
committee, w ith  a recommendation th a t  
it should not be later than A pril  14th, 
if possible.
Mr. F. D. Nicholson was nominated 
for President of the B, C. Law n Tennis 
Association and Mr. G ardner for Coun­
cillor, Mr. E . V. Y oung to act as proxy 
at the annual general meeting.
Mr. O. St. P. A itkens was appointed 
H onorary  A uditor and was thanked  for 
his' previous services in this respect. .
N s i t w a l  P r o i l i i c t s  M a r k e t i n g  A c t ,  1 9 3 4
F u l l  T e x t  O f  F e d e r a l  M e a s u r e  D e s i g n e d  T o  P r o v i d e  A  S q u a r e  D e a l  B o t h  F o r  P r o d u c e r  A n d  C o n s u m e r
T h ro u g h  the courtesy of Mr. Grote 
Stirling, M.P. for Yale, T he  Courier 
is enabled to present to  its readers this 
week the full text of T h e  N atural Pro^- 
ducts M arketing Act, 1934, as introduc% 
ed in the House of Commons on March 
26th, by the Hon. Robert Weir, Min­
ister of Agriculture. While, of course, 
the measure^ may be amended consider­
ably before ' final passage, the text 
should receive careful s tudy by all en­
gaged in the production and m arket­
ing of natural products, so tha t  any re- 
l^resentatii^ns it may be desired to make 
to it can be based upon intelligent 
(jerusal.
T H E  H O U S E  O F  C O M M O N S  OI^’ 
C A N A D A  '
B I L L  51.
An Act to  improve the methods and 
practices involved in the m arketing 
oL natural products in Canada and in 
export trade, and to  m ake further 
provision in conriection therewith.
Short Title
1. —This  Act may be cited as The 
N atura l Products  M arketing Act, 1934.
Interpretation
2. — In this Act and in any regu la ­
tions made thereunder, unless the con­
text otherwise requires,—  \
(a) ' “ B oard” means the Dominion 
M arketing  Board established under 
this A ct;
\ (b )  ?‘local board” m eans a board 
authorized to  adininister a scheme ap­
proved tinder this Act;
(c)  “m arketing’'  includes buyiijg 
and selling, shipping for sale oir stor-^
age and offering for sale ;. '
(d) “ Minister” m eans the M inister
designated by the Governor in Council 
to administer this A ct;  ,
(e) “natural product” means any(t 
product of agriculture o r  of the forest, 
sea, lake or river, and. any article of 
fppd o r  drink wholly o r  partly  m anu­
factured or derived from  any such p ro ­
duct;
(f) “province of production” means 
the province yvithin which the regulated 
product is produced;
(g) “regulated product” means a 
natural producUto which a scheme ap­
proved under this Act relates, but does 
not include
[1] in case the said scheme relates 
only to . the product of a part  of Can­
ada, such product in so far as it is 
produced outside th a t  p a r t  of Canada;
[ii] in case the said scheme relates
only to  the product liiarketed outside 
the province of production, such pro­
duct in so far as it is marketed within 
the province of p roduction ; '
[iii] in case the said scheme relates 
only to  the  product exported, such p ro ­
duct in so far  as“ it is no t exported.
Driminion Marketing Board
3.— (1)\ T he  G overnor in Council 
may establish a board to  be know n as 
the Domiriion M arketing  Board to  re ­
gulate the m arketing of natural p ro ­
ducts as hereinafter provided. .
(2) T h e  Board shall consist of such 
num ber of persons as the  Governor in 
Council m ay from time to  time de te r-  
niine, and each m em ber shall hold 
office during  pleasure and shall receive 
such rem uneration as the  G overnor in 
Council shall determine.
(3) O n e  of the  m em bers of the
Board shall be appointed by the Gov- 
eriior in Council as chairman, and such 
num ber of members- as the Governor in 
Council shall determine shall constitute 
’a quorum.
(4) T he  Governor in Council, may 
authorize certain m em bers of the Board 
to exercise the functions of the Board 
in respect of any product or class Of 
products.
(5) The Board may, with the ap­
proval of the Governor in Council, em­
ploy such techn ica l , , professional and 
o ther  officers and employees as the 
Board nia}' deem necessary or desir­
able, and such persons shall receive 
such salaries or rem uneration as may 
be fixed by the JBoard with the ap­
proval of the Governor in Council.
(6) T he  Board shall be a body cor­
porate  and shall have power for the 
purposes of  ̂ this Act to  acquire, hold 
and dispose of real and per<?onal prop­
erty.
L {7^__The head  ̂office, of the. Board
shall be in the city of O ttaw a  in the 
province of Ontario.
(8) The Board shall, subject to  the 
provisions of this Act, exercise the 
powers hereinafter conferred upon it, 
and shall advise the Minister from time 
to  t in i^  on m atters  pertaining to  the 
administration of this Act and regul­
ations made thereunder.
(9) The Governor in Council may 
from time to time authorize paym ent 
to  the Board, out of the Consolidated 
Revenue Fund, of such sum s of money 
as may be necessary for the purposes 
of this Act.
Powers Of . Board
4.— (1) T he  Board shall, subject to
the provisions of this Act, have power
(a)  to regulate the time and  place 
of m arketing  the  regulated product, and 
to  determine the m anner of distribu­
tion and the quantity  and quality or 
grade  of the regulated p roduct tha t  
shall be m arketed by any person at any 
time, and to  prohibit the m arketing of 
any of t}ie regulated product of any 
grade  or quality;
(b) to exem pt from any determ in­
ation or order any person o r  class of 
persons engaged in the production or 
m arketing  of the regulated product or 
any class, variety  or grade of such 
product;
(c) to compensate any p^erson for 
loss sustained by exporting, s toring  or 
w ithhold ing\froni the m arket any  p ro ­
duct pursuant to any determination or 
order of the Board;
(d) to com pensate any person in re ­
spect of any shipm ent made pursuant 
to  any determination or order of the 
Board to a coun try  whose currency is 
depreciated, in relation to^Canadian: 
currency, for loss due to  such depreci­
ation;
(e) to assist by g ran t or loan the  
construction or operation of facilities 
for preserving, storing, or conditioning 
the  tegulated  product and to  assist ref 
search w ork rela ting to  the m arketing  
of such product;
(f) to require any or all persons 
engaged in the  production o r  inarket
ing of the tegula ted  product to  register
:s\ "the ir  nam e^ addresses and oecupations 
with, the Board, o r  to obtain a  licence 
from  the Board, and such licence shall 
he subject to  cancellation by; the  Board 
for violation of any provision of this. 
Act or regulation made thereunder; |
(g )  to require full information re­
lating to the  production and m arketing 
of the  natural product from  all persons 
engaged therein  and to require periodic 
re turns  to  be m ade by such persons^ 
and inspect the  books and premises of 
such persons;
(h )  to pay  the operating and neces­
sary  expenses of the Board;
(i) to acquire, hold and  alienate 
such real p roperty  as in the  opinion 
of the Governor in Council m ay  be ne­
cessary for the  purposes of the  Board;
( j)  to  co-operate with any market- 
1C3ing board o r  agency established under 
the law of an y  province to regulate the 
m arketing o f  any  natural product of 
such p rov ince 'and  to  act conjointly 
w ith  any ., such provincial board or 
agency; '
(2) T he  B oard  m ay collect charges 
for services rendered
(a) in respect of all o r  any  portion 
of the  regulated  p roduct m arketed  un­
der its direction, and 
— ( b ) —if—it-c o -o p e ra te s—o r  acts con­
jo intly  with any  m arke ting  board or 
agency established under the  law of 
any province, in respect of all o r  any 
portion of the  p roduct subject to  regul­
ation by  such  provincial board  oi\ ag­
ency;
(3 )  T he  B oard  m ay  utilize the  p ro ­
ceeds of a n y  such charges for any of 
the  purposes heretfnder o r  to  m eet any 
necessary expenditure,
(4) A ny charge  made by the  Board 
pursuan t to  a  schem e shall be a  debt 
due to  the  board  and shall be recover­
able as rsuch by  legal action, and a  cer- 
tificake^under the  hand  of a  chief execu­
tive dfticer sha ll  be p r im a  facie evid-
(Continued on Page 3J
Gruwci-.sliii)pcrs of tlu' Okanagan 
arc advancing a propo.sjil for markets 
stabiliz.'ition formnlatcd by Mr. L. W. 
Makovski who is well known in the 
valley for his organization work carried 
on in the British Uohnnbia fruit in­
dustry  in the i)asl. His scheme provides 
for the setting up of what is termeil 
an Okanagan Ucntral Clearing House 
for the producers, grower-shippers and 
commercial ship)iers. This clearing 
house, with :i Board of Directors of .six 
representatives of the produeers, slii])- 
pers and grower-shippers, and a m an­
ager, would function under the Natural 
I’roducts Marketing Act. It is proims- 
eil that smaller clearing houses .affilia­
ted with central shonkl be set up on 
V'ancouver Island, the Low er Main­
land, Kaij^loops, the Main Line, K oo t­
enay a m rG ra i id  F'orks, and that  the 
'I 'omato and C)nion Grower,s’ Associa­
tions, canners and 'p rocessors , Cliinese 
and Japanese associations should also 
be affiliated. There would be clearing 
houses for the dairying, livestock anil 
poultry  industries, which, with provin­
cial dealers (all dealers woidd be lic­
enced) and the fruit and vegetable in­
dustry. would ask that an Agricultural 
Council representative of the whole in­
dustry  be established to work with the 
proposed I’rovincial Fconomic Council 
and the I’rovincial Government. .This 
Agricultural Council would constitute 
the Frovinckil M ark e t in g  Board.
This pro]>osal was outlined in detail 
at a •meeting of the ( irower-Shippers 
Association held in the Board of T rade  
Room on 'ruesday. when Mr. Makovski 
was appointed t ieneral M anager of the 
Association “ fur such time as may be 
ileeincd necessary by the executive,” 
probably about a month. H e will p ro ­
ceed to carry on the work of complete 
organization O f the grower-shippers of 
the vallc}', who, it is stated, control 
over 1,000 cars, or about tw enty  per 
cent of the estimateil 1934 tonnage. 
A long with the executive, he will make 
arrangem ents for a m ee t in g  as soon as 
possible tvith the growers and shippers 
for the purpose of laying the grower- 
shippers’ proposals before them  and ob­
tain ing their endorsement with a view 
to co-ordinating “a sufficiently repre­
sentative number of persons engaged 
in the production and m arketing or 
production or m arketing” of fruit and 
vegetables in order that tfie Minister 
may be petitioned as called for under 
the Natural Products M arketing Act.
In  addition to, the above, resolutions 
passed at the meeting asked that  the  
executive m a k e  arrangeinents to  dis* 
cuss these proposals with the Provin­
cial Government as soon as approved 
by the producers and shippers “for the 
purpose of co-ordinating any legislation 
passed by the latter to implement the 
N atura l Products M arketing Act.” I t  
i s  also asked tha t  the executive take 
steps to  lay these proposals before any 
group  or groups of agricultural p ro ­
ducers, or those engaged in m arketing 
such products, for the purpose of ob­
taining their support in forw arding th e  
general interests of all. concerned. 
Personnel Of Executive
T he  provisional executive of the  
Grower-Shippers’ Association, which 
was formed last fall, is composed of 
Mr. F. W. Pridham, of Kelowna, w ho  
acted as chairman at Tuesday’s m eet­
ing; Messrs. Gordon Robison, o f  V er­
non. C. C. McDonald, of Penticton, M.
D. Wilson, of Glenmore, and Mr. T . B. 
Reece, of W estbank. Mr. F , Cheer 
Roberts, of Kelowna, is acting as Se­
cretary.
In February, the executive, got in 
touch with Mr. Makovski, w h o  propos­
ed a scheme which, in the opinion of 
the  executive, was the solution of the  
m ajo r  problems of the fruit industry. 
W h e n  the delegation of grow ers  and 
shippers went to Victoria recently, Mr. 
Makovski was asked to  go to  the  capi- 
tol and keep in touch with the situa­
tion, W hen Dominion legislation was 
b rought down, the  Association wifedi . 
him to  come to the O kanagan  to  6r-a 
ganize the grower-shippers for the  pu r-v  
pose of forwarding the clearing house) 
plan.
’D efinition  Of Clearing H d^se
A  clearing house is defined tas  “an  ■,, 
organization for the  purpose _̂ 6f |provjd-^ 
ing the necessary information which ■ 
tends to  stabilize the trade in any_ com- * 
m odity and to produce uniformity of d 
price and trade practice through^ th e m  
ga thering  and dissemination, as widely”  
as possible, of inforiTiation with respect 
to  the  production and distribution of 
th a t  commodity, and to  avoid the waste 
which attends the unintelligent con­
duct of economic enterprise.” I ts  func­
tion is to ensure the accurate ga thering  
of information regarding price, quan­
tity  and quality of the comm odity and 
its distribution through m arket • chan­
nels. Co-operation of all is secured by  
t h e : licencing^of all dealers as m em bers 
of the  clearing house.
In  the grower-shippers’ plan, the  
clearing house would establish:
A ’ Stabilization Board, which can set 
m inim um  prices according to  the  m ar­
ke t  conditions below which a  m em ber 
m ay  not , ship,. Should a  m em ber be . 
unable to  dispose of his tonnage at th a t  
price but can dispose of it a t  a lower 
price, he m ust so advise the  Stabiliza­
tion Board, which would then have the 
option of disposing of-such tonnag^  a- 
moiig other members of the .^le'airing 
house; or makirig special arrangenients  
for its disposal on such a  basis th a t  
the  gefieral price level is not affected,' 
T h i s  Stabilizatioh B oard  is respbh- 
)fContinued otr 4)
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B E T T E R  F E E D S  F O R  B E T T E R
C H I C K S
B U C K E R I T E L D ’S D IA M O N D  B R A N D
CHICK STARTER AND GROWING MASH
S E E D S  S P R A Y S  - F E R T I L I Z E R S
Place your orders now.
M E T A L  F L U M E  A N D  P I P E
Robin Hood and Purity  Flour. Full line of P ou ltry  Supplies.
Hay, Straw, Alfalfa^ Gasoline and OU^.
B O Y S C O U T  
C O LU M N
ta t  Kelowna T roop  
T roop F irs t  I Self Laat I
Edited by S.M.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  
Free C i ty  Delivery * Phono 29
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  H O S P I T A L  EG G  W E E K ,  April 2nd to 7th
" I T  N E V E R  P A Y S  T O  T A K E  C H A N C E S
W I T H  D O U B T F U L  B A K I N G  
P O W D E R .  W I T H  M A G I C  L E S S  
T H A N  W O R T H  M A K E S  A  
4F IN E  B I G  C A K E . ’’
SAYS MISS ANN ADAM, popular writer of food articles 
Jot the Uome Service Uureati of the Canadian ilo tne Journal
M A G I C
COSTS so little—and gives uniform results every time you use it—actually less than  worth  of this fine-quality baking powder 
makes a luscious big cake. Don’t risk failures! 
Bake with Magic and be sure.
“CONTAINS NO ALUM.” This Btatcmcnt on every - 
tin is your guarantee that Maftic Baklnft PoWder 
is irco from alum or any harmful ihgredlent. w '
O rders  (or the week endiiiK T lm rs- 
<l.iy, April 12ih, I'AH:
Duties; Orderly I ’atrol for I lie week 
O tte rs ;  next for duty, Owls.
Hallies: 'I'lie Trooj) will rally at the 
Scout Hall on h'rid.iy, April (itli, and 
on 'i'liesday, the lOth iiist., at 7.15 p.iii 
Will all .Scouts jilease make special 
note t)f the above rallies, as it is im­
perative that we have a K^ocl tiiriiont 
at all parades helween now ainl the 
date of onr sliow? Unfortunately, the 
dale Set for onr show was'Koinfj to 
coincide witli that of the Mnsic.il I*'es- 
tiv.'il, so it ^vill he necess.iry to make 
I other arr;uH;eim-nts.
Hecriiit R. Hich.irds was successful 
in pJissiuK his 'I 'enderfoot on tlie 2Hth 
iiltinuK In passiiiK this test, Ricliards 
also secures .-mother 50 marks for his 
patrol, the Owls, in tlie competition.
All account of the Easter Hike, 
whieli lias not yet heen held at the 
time of writiiijj;, will he Kiven in detail 
next week.
W e, have obtained tlie latest cojiy 
of “ J’.‘‘0 .  & R. for Canada," whicli con­
tains many ehaiiyes and also the addi­
tion of one or two new hadKcs, inchul- 
iiiK a KoiiiK-np hadKC for Wolf Cubs, 
which is called the Leaping Wolf, aiul 
which we consider fills a long felt 
want. In glaiicinj.? throuKh, we notice 
in addition to  tlie old list of badges, 
tliose of Exiilorcr, K notter  and Skier.
The standing in the Patrol Com peti­
tion for the week is as follows: Owls, 
909; Eagles, 703; Wolves, 653; Beav­
ers, 629; Otters, 580.
EDWARD5BURG
[RDWN BRAND
TUB CANADA STARCH C a
A
oou;
s w e e t  fo i r  
w hols family
LIMITBD, M ONTRBAI.
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*  F E R T I L I Z E R S
*1* By Ben Hoy, District Agricul- ♦
^  turist, Kelowna 'g
4. *
4 .4 .4 ,4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .«  4.4.4.4.4141414141
[Correspondence relating to this article
should lie addressed to the writcr.l
I t  has long heen established that 
there  are  no soils th'fit are inexhaust­
ible, that can maintain high yields in­
definitely without the addition from 
time to time of those constituents taken 
out by the plant. Of all the elements 
taken from the soil by the plant, three 
of them, viz., nitrogen, phosphoric acid 
and pQtash, a re  the ones supplied in the 
form of fertilizer as a general riilc. It 
ia known .that large quantities of these 
m aterials arc removed from the soil 
annually in a crop of fruit and in­
creased tree growth, therefore, we can 
assume that- eventually a point will lie 
reached when growth will come to a 
standstill and yields will decrease if 
the, supply of plant food is not m a i n ­
tained.
O w ing  to being situated a long way 
from our markets and having to com­
pete against a ^yorld price, often at a 
disadvantage so far as transportation 
costs arc concerned, we must produce 
superior quality fruit at the lowest ’ - 
cost possible. .With high fi.xed charg­
es for interest, irrigation, taxes, pack­
ing. etc., the chief way to reduce unit 
costs is -oducc high per acre yields. 
T h e  juclicidiis use of fertilizers will 
help to .do  this where lack of fertility is 
the cause of poor growth and low 
yields. No grower should rush into the 
use of fertilizers without a thofough 
study of his conditions, for, if situated 
on a naturally-fertile soil, his troubles 
may be due to his system of soil m an­
agement, lack of water, or improper 
use of water. On the other hand, if 
' after a study of conditions no fault can 
be found with methods employed, the 
intelligent use of fertilizer should prove 
ot value and pay a handsome profit 
on their cost. The e.xtent to  which 
fertilizers can he used profitably is an 
individual probleim _While high^ yields 
m ust be bbtained, they m ust be had at 
a  low unit cost. The increased value 
of the crop over the cost of the\ fertil­
izer used will govern entirely the a- 
moiint one can afford tQ use.
\ General recommendations for the 
fl-rtU^ing of our orchards cannot be 
ihacfe as all fruit growers know there 
are more c.xceptions to general rules in 
friiit .growing than ■ in most b ranch”  ̂
■of .\gViculture. However, from thf 
experience of fruit growers and th e 'e x ­
periments conducted hy the -officials of 
the D epartm ents  of Agriculture. so»” : 
■useful information has been gained. Of 
the plant foods .ftsed, nitrogen has h'-'-," 
'depleted first. 'This is supplied by the 
•use of IcKume crops, barnyard manure.
Scout N otes Of In te res t
.Scouting has been approved as an 
im portant factor in tiie education of 
youth by the educational authorities of 
Latvia. The r re s id e n t  of Latvia  is 
H onorary  President of the Latvia Boy 
Scouts Association.
♦ * *
Lt.-Gov. George D. de Blois of 
Prince Edw ard  Island has become P ro ­
vincial Patron  of the Boy Scouts A s­
sociation of P.E .I.,  succeeding the late 
Lt.-Gov. Sir Charles Dalton, also a 
s trong  supporter of Scouting.
•  * •
By official action the German Boy 
Scouts Association has been dissolved, 
on the ground that  its existence is "no 
longer warranted.” The Gernvan Scout 
Association was affiliated with the In ­
ternational Scout organization.
Lord  Willingdon, Viceroy and also 
Chief Scout for India, and former Gov­
ernor-General and Chief Scout for 
Canada, presented the Bronze Cross, 
the highest Scouting award for gallan­
try  at grave personal risk, to  Assistant 
Scoutm aster Anam tram , and the Silver 
Cross, for gallantry  at less risk, to  
Scoutm aster Jagannath . At the. g rea t 
H indu religious fair during last sum ­
m er’s solar eclipse, A nam tram  had 
himself lowered with turbans into a 
dry  well, in which \vere dangerous gas- 
I es, to  rescue a blind man. Jagannath  
made fourteen diving attempts to  res­
cue a young mail stuck in the mud and 
i weeds during the rush of the pilgrims 
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or chemicals such as sulphate of am-
moiiia, nitrate  of soda, calcium nitrate, :--------------------------------
etc. ]-eguine cover crops are the superphosphate might he added, for 
cheapest source o f 'n itrogen  and, where this has been found very useful in stim- 
the water is sufficient and they are not ulating the growth of legumes in many 
too shaded, . will usually grow very  tests. T he  iiicrca.sed growth of cover 
rank. W here  heavy stands of legumes crops would he of benefit to  the .soil 
are obtained there is hot usually need aud trees. The results at East Kel- 
ior further applications of nitrogen.  I ovvna would also indicate that on light 
There are orchards, however, th a t  have I soils a c o m p e te  m ix tu re  would he of 
for various causes slowed up in g row th  Iichefit where trees are making p- 
and produce small light coloured fol- Kfoivth.
iage apd small fruit. These places are I Fertilizer trials are Ijcing continued 
usually benefitted by applications of and new ones started. Provincial and 
nitrate or barnyard manure. Dominion Departm ents of .Agriculture
Barnyard m anure seldom fails to  are m aking efforts to solve the iiutri- 
give satisfaction, hut unfortunately is I t’otial problems that  arc confronting 
scarce and expensive. Chemicals such I the Soil survey work has been
as sulphate of ammonia at the ra te  of done in some districts. This survey 
three to ten pounds per tree, according work is a foundation for the working 
to its age and condition, have also I out of fertility and other soil problems, 
proved beneficial and will usually pro- ^ ®  nutritional problems are increasing 
mote better vigour in trees m aking  1 the country becomes older, studies 
poor growth. ' . I of conditions affecting soil and g row th
in orchards where thg^ growth of I should he encouraged, 
certain trees only are affected, grow- T o  sum up we are safe in saying: 
ers usually find it more sati.sfactorv to  ( 0 -  T h a t  cover crons are essential 
mark the trees ueediilg treatm ent dur- to best success w i th ,an orchard, 
iiig the growing season, and apply fer- ^2). T ree  g row th  has responded to 
tilizer to those trees only. As nitro-1 j^^^uyard mainire and nitrogen fertil- 
gen fertilizers prom ote heavy foliage I m ore than any other, 
growth, and applied in excess delay (^)- T ha t n itrogen fertilizers op­
colouring, this method obviates the good colour development, and
danger of causing abnorm al growth on should he taken not to use them
trees a lready producing satisfactory excess. __
growth and crops. I (4). Response in better tree growtli
Manv extravagant claims have been | superphosphate
and potash to nitrogen has only l>cfii 
olitained in a few instances. No in­
crease in, colour over check plots has 
resulted from their use.
(5). The addition of superphosphate 
to nitrogen in a fertilizer programme, 
where the growth o f c o v e r  crops is 
below normal, is w orthy of t r ia l . '  R e­
sults from the use of .superphosphate
made as to the value of phosphorous 
and potash fertilizers in bettering the 
colour of fruit, but there is little evid­
ence to hear this out. I t  is usual in a 
fertilizer test plot to find that trees 
receiving no fertilizer at all have the 
best coloured fruit. While tests with 
nitrogen fertilizers have, in nearly all
ca.ses. produced I improved growth. superpnospnate
nhosphoric acid and potash have notU *" ' Potash. m addition to nitrogen.
are not to he expected to show on. 
trees as quickly as nitrogen. I t  is gen-
e increas­
ed grow th  caused by the use of nitro­
gen alone creates-a greater demand on
lieen so successful. At the p re s e n t ......
time the lack of evidence from experi- P'^H‘f  ‘lutckly as nitrogen, 
mental results' does not allow us to  K '  agreed, though, that th 
make specific' recommendations r e ­
garding these two plant foods tha t  are 
applicable over a large area.
.A test coninicuced in 1928 \Vitli a 
fertilizer containing four per cent of 
nitrogen and ten per .cent of phosphoric 
acid on one plot, w ith  three o ther plots
using increased am ounts .of potash up 
to eighteen per cent, a t  the \rate of 
fifteen pounds per tree, has ior  the 
past three years shown i>etter g row th  
large yields a n d 'b e t te r  developed buds 
on plots receiving the  addition of pot­
ash. O ther trees in this same .area th a t  
received a heavy application of potash 
alone have also,, improved. I t  would 
secnr from this evidence that on this 
particular area—the Tower bfench - of 
East KelowiTa—a 'cohiplete fertilizer 
woidd' be . the  n iost .satisfactory. : 
There are:conditions- tyheW the tise 
of fertilizer . containing more of ..the 
essential plant fddd? ttiaih nitrdgdn m ay 
prove ,of benefit. In  . pfcfitlrds where 
the cover crop’ does n o t grow well
--- J i___ ___
the supplies of potash and pHosphonis
in the soil. Some time or other this 
must be replaced.
(6)  . Results from tests made would 
suggest that  a complete fertilizer is 
best on-some~soils and \vorthv of trial 
on light sandy soils
(7 )  . T he  best time to apply fertil­
izer is in the fall o r  v'ery early spring, 
if results are  to be expected the same 
season. Fertilizer i^  usually applied 
broadcast in the orchiTrd and worked in 
with disc or plough when possible.
(8 )  . Three  years after application 
of nitrogen fertilizer to  a test plot the 
im provem ent in tree g row th  is s t il l  no t­
iceable over check trees.
(9 )  . f e r t i l iz e rs  are not a cure-all 
and will not, take the place l6 f  covew 
crops ai\d good cultural practice. T he  
.pest 'response  froh i the  iise o f  fertil­
izers is on  the lighter types of soils. 
Heavy clay loams and  clays have not
the two great parties eouhl not ;igree. 
I'liis was one n-ason why parliaiiinit- 
;iry deiiioeraey flourished in the nine- 
leeiith centiiry-- that the two great par­
ties in Great Britain had only super­
ficial ilisagreenieiits. "J'liey were quite 
agreed upon the kind of s tate  they both 
wanted. Both accepted free trade, and 
both believed the hiisse/.-faiie theory 
of economics, that iiuhiKtry should he 
left entirely to private ownership aud 
control; and that I’arlianient should in­
terfere as little as jiossihle in it.
A not her reason for the great prestige 
of parliam entary di-mocraey was that it 
arose about the same time as the iii- 
iluslrial revolution, in which Great 
Jlritaiii was the first country to apply 
ifiachinery to iiidtistry and so the first 
to reap the great lieiiefits of increased 
production. .She had tlie markets of 
the whole world opeir to her and the 
nineteenth ceiitiiry was a trium))ha 
iiiareh of increased vyealtli, territory, 
power and i>restige. Prosiierity gave 
its colour to her luirliameiitary metliot 
:iiul the nations who followed her in in 
diistrialization also imitated lier democ­
racy, even where the iiilcriial factors 
were not so eoiiducive to  success.
riie first setback to this golden age 
came in the 1880's and 1890’s, when 
the other countries wfiich had indus 
trialized began to compete in the world 
markets with Great Jlritain. She Iiad 
to meet this competition and in the 
effort to cut costs wages were lowered 
and a check given to the improvement 
in conditions for the workers. They 
jirutested and the grea t dock w orkers’ 
strike and other strikes of the 1890’s 
followed. Now, too, arose new factors 
in political life— the trades unions he 
gan to study politics, and the fndepend 
cut l,.ahour P ar ty  was born.
For the first time in the history of 
liarliamentary democracy a party had 
emerged which challenged the exist­
ing foundations of society, a party 
which, not content with political equal­
ity, demanded economic equality. No 
longer were all political parties agreed 
as to tlie kind of state tliey wanted. 
Tlie two old parties, however, had now 
tlie new wealthy industrialists to back 
them: and they were able to stave off 
the challenge by meeting it with social 
services. B3' taxation, some wealth 
was taken from the upper classes and 
given to the lower classes in the form 
of pensions, insurance, etc.; and, by 
tlius giving them a little of the equal­
ity they demanded, they were kept 
from deinanding a complete change in 
the control of indiistrjx
This phase of democracy, the “social 
service .state,” worked fairly well until 
the W orld  W ar. A fter the war, with 
the restriction of trade  and intense ec­
onomic competition between nations, it 
became more difficult in Great B rit­
ain to obtain m oney for the social ser- 
vice.s. Taxation now began to demand 
sacrifices from the wealthj' and thev- 
protested, warn ing  tha t  too heavy tax ­
ation would "kill the  goose that  laid 
the golden egg.” T he  reply- of the 
abour P a r ty  was a demand for a new 
order where there would be no private 
owners pay-ing taxes, but industry- ow n­
ed and controlled for the use of the 
people.
The first real crisis in British dem ­
ocracy came in 1931, when the banks 
rHused tcrieiid inore inoney unless soc^ 
ial services were cut. The reply- was 
submission. The crisis resulted in a 
combination of the two old parties, in 
order to stand united for private ow n­
ership of industry  against the third. 
The crisi.s also resulted in the Labour 
Party  realizing tha t  accepting social 
services was not the road to Socialism; 
hence we have a swing both to right 
and left.
W hat  of the future? H. J. Laski, 
Professor of Political Econom y in L on­
don University, says that, given ppliti 
cal equality, the dem and for economic 
equality w-as bound to come. For  the 
masses of the people, having got the 
vote, have come to realize that  it gives 
them merely the r ight -to control m at­
ters of small importance. They  have 
come to see tha t  it is in the economic 
sphere that all the power lies, and they 
want their  full share of power and are 
eager to secure it by ordinary dem o­
cratic methods, if the  present holders of 
power will stick to  those methods. W ill 
democracy stand the test of a change in 
economic ownership and control? 
W hen in Great Britain, a Socialist 
P a r ty  is re turned  by a full majority, 
and thereby is given a m andate to soc- 
j ialize industry, w ill  the  present owners 
pf industry stick to  democracy and give 
up their ownership and control, bow­
ing to the rule of the  m ajority? If not,' 
what is o'ur democracy worth?
T ha t  the present wielders of power 
are afraid of facing the test is evidenc'4 
ed by th^ more frequent lapses of par^- 
jianientary democracy; increased rule 
by- Orders-in-Council, more frequent 
resorts to the use of force. T he  rise of 
Fascism and similar movements is a 
symptom  of the fear of facing the real 
test of democracy. So far we have had 
democracy only in the political sphere; 
never in the economic or financial. In 
both of these latter, we have had only 
autocracy. But political democracy has 
been sufficient to show us th a t  only in 
a free a tm osphere can the human spirit 
flower and bear fruit. I t  may be tha t  
this small measure of democracy that  
w-e have had will be eclipsed; but the 
vision wIMi^^remain, and Anglo-Saxons 
will be trne to their destiny only if they 
never cease striving until they have 
true democracy, not only in the poHtic- 
aT sphere, b u t  in  the economic and 
every, o ther .sphere of life.
Mrs. Jamieson recommended H. J. 
Laski’s “Dem ocracy in Crisis” and 
Lincoln Steffen’s Autobiography as 
tw o excellent studies of democracy by 
very different methods. Moat m aga­




1S T  R U T L A N D  
T R O O P
"Do A Ciood T u rn  Daily”
<)r«lcrs  for ( h e  w e e k  i-iuliiig  A p r i l  
7 t l i ;
Tlu- 'Trooi) will t»aradr in llio Coin- 
iiiimity Hall on h'riday, at 7..10 p.ni., in 
full iiiiiforiii. hiiial arrangeim-iifs for 
the hike will he made at tliis meeliiig. 
* * •
'There was a big imriroveiiient in at-
( Continued from Page I)
However, even at this rlate, he is 
not assured of (lie definite date of Mr.
H einhling’s return  and in the circtiin- 
staiices feels that it is iiieiimhent upon 
him to inform tliose whom ne rejire- 
senls what took plaee at the Horti- 
eiiltiiral Chnincil convention (his year.
( 'onsiderahle regret was extiressed :it 
the iioM-atleiidance of the President of I Icmlanee at last h'riday’s meeting, (he 
the t'omicil, Mr. R.H. MacDonahl, of I'oxes being the only ii.-itrol weak in
British (.'oliimhia. 'This was oieasii)iied j mimhers. /\ s tart  was made with the
hy illness in Mr. MacDonald’s fainilv. |amirral eoncerl ineiiarations.
f-.l-’. Huirows, the .Secretarv of the | A. W . G.
Comu il, issued a very splendid re|)orl 
giving a report of the detiiiled worlcl A t the time this resolution was iin- 
(if all major efforts of the Com uil imd (ler consideration hy- (lie Vegetable
the maimer in which (lie resolutions (;ommittee, the writer jiointed out that
passed at the last meeting of the eoiiii-(he was (piite certain that there were al- 
eil have been ilealt with. Ae,coinp;mv 
iiig Mr. Burrows’ report were:
B.ilaiice Sheet of the Catiadi.pi Hor- 
tienltural t'omicil as of the 31s( of j 
.laiiiiary; 1934.
.Statement of (he momhership Jees  |
read.y^ st.'iinlard regulations governing 
the dimensions for celery crates. After 
the resolution had been endorsed by 
the eonvenlioii. ;is a whole, this was 
found to he correct. He ipiite heartily 
endorsed, however, the idea of staii-
for the same period :uul statement , of h la rd  regulation with a iirovision 
ineoine and expenditiTre for the ye.ir standard (liinensloiis for lettuce crates, 
eliding jniitiaiy- 31st, 19.34 as comiiared Nccesnity For Uniform  In te rp re ta tion  
with 1933 and 1932. I One of the m atters  which the writer
'These, of course, wore covered hy has taken ui) at the Council for the 
the report of the auditors, Mihie, I.ist four or five years deals with the 
.Steele 61: t omiiany, Chartered Ac- necessity of uniform interpretation of
comitants, O ttaw a. VVliilc the writer the Root Vegetables Act hy Dominion 
would iirefer to give a copy of all ot fruit .’iiid vcgetal)le inspectors. Count- 
the above to those wlioni lie repre- less examples of lack of uniformity in 
sents, the length and detail make this this m atter  have come to his attciilion; 
impossible hut he would suggest lliat the most glaring of wliich probably oc- 
any organization who would c:ire to  curs in connection with difference in 
have a copy of same, may easily sc- interpretation of the .Act so far as to- 
enre it hy applying to the Secretary matocs are concerned in the Okanagan 
of the Council. Me would, however. Valley and in O ntario  and Winnipeg, 
like to point out that the naine.s of the Large quantities of O ntario  tomato- 
Okaiiagan Onion Growers’ Co-oper- es are sliipped as No. 1 each year to  
ative .Association and the B.C. Tom - VVimiiiieg Oiid to  W estern  points, 
ato Growers’ Association, shown under while according to  the in terp re ta tion’ 
1933 fees yet to he received, should lie and I believe the tri'ie interpretation of 
erased as these fees were paid during the Act, growers iu the O kanagan  Val- 
the convention of the Council and. :is Icy and on the main line, find it ini 
a m atter  of fact, had only been held pos.sihle to put up a commercial pack 
lack by the organizations mentioned of No. 1 tomatoes. The writer has seen 
temporarily- until stich-tiiiie as certain the Ontario  No. Is and he has also 
relations with Uie Council had been seen the tomatoes shipped from Mani- 
definitcly estahlislied. toha during tlie past year carrying No.
As usual, your rcpresciitativt will I markings, and he is quite .satisfied 
deal only with those matters and reso- that both Ontario and M anitoba are 
liitions affecting the vegetable indus- b d n g  allowed to ship tom atoes under 
try or that are common to both fruit the m arking of No. 1 which we are de- 
and vegetables. barred from doing in the  O kanagan
New F ru it  Act Valley. These points, a long  with others,
.A tremendous am ount of time aiuM to the attention of the
work was spent by the representatives vegetable Committee of the Council 
a ttending tlie Council in considering resolution from tha t  Committee
the draft of the  proiiosed Fruit Act. I ^drafted and endorsed by the Con- 
1934, which had been submitted for its ^ whole, reading as follows:
consideration by the Dominion Fruit „  W hereas in the opinion of this 
Cominissipner. This  was gone over I i t _  is increasingly apparent 
very carefully- and the following reso-1 [hat there is a decided lack of uniform- 
lution passed : ' j ity am ong  inspectors in their interpre-
W hereas  the  proposed liew Fruit  Root Vegetables Act
Act received the thorough consider-
ation of all fruit and vegetable associ-1 it resolved that  we recom mend
ations, and fhe Fruit Commissioner tha t  steps
“W hereas all amendments to the I  appoint travelling super-
draft suggested by such associations U  inspectors for the  purpose of co- 
have been thoroughly  considered bv I the inspectors’ in terpreta-
the Council and where considered both of the  above nientioned
visable embodied th.erein, I Acts. ., >  ■
“ Be it resolved th a t  this Council re- j  Vgg^able Grades
commend to the Minister of A gncul-  T he  Fruit Commissioner’s Depart- 
ture that such draft  as amended be m ent has, during the past few years 
immediately submitted to  Parliament a t-various  times, subm itted  regulating 
^°!:p^"^‘'bnen t a t  the  present session, grades for different vegetables not al- 
 ̂The  Vegetable Committee of the ready covered in the R oot Vegetables 
Council, of Aviuch the writer was I Act, The following resolution was en 
-cha irm an^fe lt- tha t~ there~w ere-certam  dorsed a t the Councirs Convention; 
improvements occurring m the revised "Resolved that  this Council request 
Fru it  Act that  should be made applic- of the Honourable the  M inister of Ag- 
able to the Root Vegetable Act. The riculture tha t  regulations be passed es- 
Vegetable Comm ittee therefore recom- tablishing grades on cabbage, carrots 
mended the following resolution, which beets, parsnips and head lettuce.” 
was endorsed by the convention as a Standard Weight For Bags Of 
committee of the wholg:
"W hereas  a complete revision of the ^  •
Fru it  Act is proposed, and The_ Vegetable Com m ittee of the
"W hereas  the administration of the I endeav-oured to secure unani-
F ru it  Act and the R o o t ' Vegetables 1^*^^ the m atter  of s tandard  \yeight
Act is under the F ru it  Branch, and o f  potatoes. Quebec uses an
"W hereas  m any of the commodifies I bag. Ontario a 90 lb. or a bushe
which come under both Acts a re  t ra n s - |  f  1?̂  9, half bag and British Columbia
100 lb. even weight. Eventually  the 
following resolution was endorsed.
“W hereas no s tandard  w eight has 
been established for a bag  of potatoes, 
and
“W hereas  confusion results  from the 
practice of some districts using 80 
pounds, some 90 pounds and  others
O j f X J R O r a
A l a l M M i l i i i g
BRIGHTENS YOUR ROOMS
— S O L D  IN  k f : / o w n a  b y  —
A . E . CO X
B ernard  Avc. Opp. Royal Anno H ote l
T H E  B E N N E T T  
H A R D W A R E
Bernard  Avc. , Phone  I
M O R R IS O N  H A R D W A R E  
CO., L T D .
B ernard  Avc. Phone  4MI
S T O C K W E L L ’S L T D .
B ernard  Avenue Pliono 324
W  . W . L O A N E  H D  W E .
B ernard  Avc. Phono 462
ported by- the same conveyances, and 
at the sam e time, and
"W hereas  the enforcemeot of the 
Act and the inspection of the com­
modities would be simplified by hav­
ing the tw o Acts  combined, and 
“W hereas the present Root Vege­
tables Act does not make possible as
satisfactory administration as the pro'* the . weight of a bag;
posed F'ruit Act
Be it resolved tha t  as soon as con-
Be it resolved that, this Council r e ­
q u e s t  that by regulation only lOO
veniently possible the F ru it  Act • ,be pounds be established
further am ended-to  embody the Rootle® the^basis of \yeight for a bag  of po- 
V'egetables Act and be known as theU^^°^®-
Fruit  and Vegetable Act.” . Marketing Legislation
• Committee also de- O ur vegetable Organizationsi in Brit-
cided that, as there might be some diF  ish Columbia, through reports  issued 
ficulty in having th ê Friiit and Root by the writer and others, have been 
Vegetables Act combined -•"mediately, kept pretty- well informed as to  the 
certain points which were now em- progress being made in m arketing  leg  
bodied in the revised Fruit Act could islation. Since the conference in Nov- 
be taken care of hy the following re- ember, the Minister of Agriculture has, 
. . .  , , he informed us, been working coiitin-
Kesolved possible to  I uously toward the end tha t  niarketinGr
immediately include the Root Vege- legislation along the lines of the Brit- 
tables Act under the Fruit Act,^ Pfo- ish Aj^ricultural Marketinpf Act should 
A-ision he made by regulation under he made available a t the present ses- 
Part 2 of the Fru it  Act that roots and U ion of the F'ederal H ouse 
v e g e ta b le  not up to  grade when in- D uring  the periPd o f  the Council’s 
.spected be placed under detention un- convention, this m atte r  received a tre- 
til such time as they are-made to  com -1 mendous . am ount vof consideration, 
ply with the grade marked. Your representative will no t  give any
Inspection O f T ruck  Loads further detailed report on Miis m atter
You. are  all familiar with the iti- ^ ’’ T).W. Hembling.^ \  ice-Prf:si-
creased distribution occurring by .Associated Growers and
means of trucks. W hile  this movement Ahe B._C. Fru it  G rowers’
■has not increased in British*Columbia along with Mr. .Ale.x. Mer-
to anything like the extent that it has I F raser  Valley
in Eastern  Canada, yet even in this , . Pi'oducers’ .Association, have
Province it is fast assuming prbpor- attendance a t  O ttaw a con




O ur stock of these is in prim e 
condition for present planting. 
Come and^itiake  your selection 
while the stocks a re  complete.
O U R  R O S E S  are all British 
Columbian g row n and will be 
.sure to give you satisfaction. All 
up-to-date and some of (he old 
favourites arc here for your 
choice. I ’rices from 35c to $1.50 
each. ,
W e have every kind of S H R U B  
and S H A D E  T R E E  which will 
make the grounds more beautiful 
and be an asset to the home.— 
Prices from SOc to $2.50 each.
T I M E  T O  P l - A N T  W A L L ­
F L O W E R S ,  P A N S I E S  and all
kinds of Perennials. W e  have the 
best selection of these in the O k ­
anagan and priced from SOc to  
$2.50 per dozen.
V E G E T A B L E  P L A N T S  now
ready are Cabbage, Cauliflower 
and H ead Lettuce. Prices, SOc 
andiV75c per box of fifty.
S O W  S W E E T  P E A S  N O W .
W e  have Burpee’s in separate 
colours and mixed, at 10c  per 
packet and SOc per ounce.
O u r  price lists are being mailed 
to  all custom ers. I f  you have not 
yet received one, please phone 
and we will mail it at once.
RICHTER STREET 
GREENHOUSES
PHONE 88 P.O. Box 117
35-lc
YOUR GROCER WILL 
HELP YOU KEEP 
HEALTHY KWD HAPPY
Delicious Cereal Promotes 
Regular Habits
Tesponded to the use of fertilizer, as 
generally  as lighter types of soil.
_fI0). T h e  am ount and' kind of fer­
tilizer to apply will be governed by ■soil 
and the size and condition: o f the trees. 
I f  you are in doubt as  to your fertil- 
iizer requirements, discuss the subject 
with your neares t  D is tr ic t  Agricultur­
ist. ■ ; ' ' ' '
tions that will soon make it one of our 
m ajor problems. The Council dealt 
with it under the following resolution 
"Resolved that this- Council .heartily 
approves of the highway inspection of 
trucks by fruit and..,,vegetable inspec 
tors a n d , urges the continuation and 
e.xtension, of such service and further 
that inspection of all loads in truck, 
rail o r  w ater movem ent of potatoes, 
onions or o th e r  vegetables or in mixed 
loads thereof be m ade compulsory.” 
Containers For Cabbage And Lettuce 
“ The “ bllowinj?^ resolution dealing 
with standard containers for cabbage 
and le t tu c e 'w a s 'e n d o rs e d :
"Resolved that the Fru it  Comniiss- 
ioiier be requested .to establish by re-j 
E la t io n  standard  containers for cab-  ̂
bage and head' lettuce in closed pack­
ages.”
ferring with the Minister of Agricul 
ture and all others interested, since the 
beginning of l-'eliruary and will remain 
at O ttawa, I believe, „until such time 
as the legislation , asked for has been 
consummated. 'The Council's ' action in 
this m atter  is covered in the following 
resolution w hich  was endorsed:
“ W hereas, after m any years’ exper­
ience in the marketing of fruits and 
vegetables under the various systems 
hitherto used, it has been amply de­
m onstrated  that anything short of 
complete producer'^ control is inade­
quate for the establishment of. orderly 
m arketing on a’ perm anent basis, and 
“ W hereas,attem pts^at bringing about 
com pleta  producer \c6ntrol induced by 
legislatiye authority ' has been tried, 
such -enap tm en ts  have  been declared 
u ltra  vires of the power of the legis­
lature enacting them, and '
The right kinds of foods form  
the very basis of health. Yon need 
nourishment for strength and en­
ergy. And yon need “bulk” to pre­
vent comlnon constipation.
Otherwise, this ailment may cause 
headaches, loss o f appetite and 
energjr. You can correct it, usually, 
by eating a delicious cereal.
Kellogg’s AU/-Bran adds gen­
erous “bulk” to your daily menu. 
Tests show this “bulk” is similar 
to that found in leafy ve^tables.
Inside the body, the fiber of All- 
Bran absorbs moisture, and, forms 
a soft mass. Gently, this clears out 
the intestiijal w ast^.
All-Bran is also a  good source 
o f vitam in B and  iron.
Isn’t  it safer—and pleasanter—  
to enjoy this food in place of taking 
patent medicines?
Two tablespoonfuls of All-Bran 
daily will overcome most types o f 
common constipation. Chronic cases, 
with each meal. I f seriously ill, see 
your doctor. All-Bran makes no 
claim to be a “cure-all.” "
Serve All-Bran a s  a  cereal ■with 
m ilk or cream , o r cook into fluffy 
muflihs and  breads.
Remember, Kdlogg’s A.ll-Bkan 
is all bran virith only necessary fla­
voring added. It con'tains much 
more needed “bulk” tyian part-bran 
products. Get the red-ahd-green 
package at your grocer’s.. Made by 
Kellogg in London, Ontario.
“ W hereas in such isolated instances: 
as producer control induced by l e g i ^  
lative authority  has -been tried, such 
enactm ents have been declared ultra 
vires of the power of the legislature 
enacting them, and
“ W hereas .grave doubt has been c a s t  
upon the power of Provincial Legis­
latures under the B.N.A. A c t to  enact, 
adequate n p rk e t in g  .legislation, w ith ­
out first obtaining, t h e ' necessary F e d ­
eral e n a c tn ie n t , , , \
















(Contim ird  (loiii •)
cucc (hat tlic aiMount stated th«rr«-iii is- 
due. »
(5) VVliciicvir a alicnu ' tnr re(,;iil- 
atioii l»y a li>eal l)uard lias liecii a p ­
proved, tin: I 'nanl may aiitliori/.e tlie 
local lioai'd to esereist- siieli of the 
pow ers of till Hoard as iire iiecr’ssary 
for tlie iir<i|H'r enloieeiiieiit of the 
schem e of lep.iil.ilioii, and m.iy at any 
t i tuc  withdraw from the local hoard 
authority  to exercise any or all of its 
powers.
(6) The lloani may require the 
local hoard to furnish full information 
from  time to time relatiiiM to the p ro ­
duction and marUetiuK of the la't'iilated 
product, and shall advise the local 
hoard  in all m atters  relatiiu; to the ex- 
crci.se of its [lowers.
M arketing Schemes
5.— (1) A representative lunnher of 
per.sons eiiKaged in the production am 
m arketing  or the [irodnction or m ar­
keting  of a natural product may [leti 
t ion the Governor in Gouncil to aj) 
p rove  a scheme for the regulation of 
the  m arketing of such natural product 
by  a local hoard under the sniiervision 
of the Roard.
(2) The petition shall he filed witli 
th e  Minister and if he considers th a t  
the  persons engaged in the production 
o r  m arketing of the natural (iroduct are  
sufficiently reiiresentcd by the [letition- 
ers ,  the schem e shall he referred to  the  
B oard with a request for a reiiort on 
the  expediency thereof.
(3) Upon receipt of a report from  
the  Board recom m ending the approval 
o f  the scheme as stibinitted or as a- 
m ended  by the Board, the M inister 
m ay  recom m end the approval thereof, 
and  the G overnor in Council m ay 
thereupon  approve the said scheme and 
fix  the date, when the same shall be cf- 
fcctivc*
(4) Before any .scheme is approved 
th e  Governor in Council shall be sa t­
isfied,
(a)  tha t  the principal inarket tor 
the  natural product is outside the p rov ­
ince of production; or
(U) tha t  some part  of the [iroduct 
produced  m ay  be exported. , , „
(5) Every  scheme as approved shall
s ta te
(a)  the  natural product to be the 
subjec t of the scheme of regulation; _
(b) the proposed scheme in suffici­
e n t  detail, including arrangenients  for 
organization and administration under 
th e  supervision of the Board to enable 
th e  Governor in Council to consider the  
expediency thereof;
(c) the  powers hereinbefore m en­
tioned which it is proposed shall be 
exercised by the local board under the
B oard ; , '
(d )  if the scheme is to relate only 
to  the  product of a part  of Canada, the  
geoKr^pbical limits of such terr ito ry ;
(e)  full information respecting the  
quan ti ty  of the  said product produced 
a n d  the m arkets  therefor;
(f)  w hether  the scheme is to relate  
t o  the  whole of the regulated product 
o r  to  such pa rt  as is m arketable o u t­
s ide  the province of production o r  to  
such  p a r t  as is exported from  Canada;
(g )  the  num ber of persons w ho shall
com prise  the  local board and the basis 
of their selection; , ,
(h )  the  nam e and num ber of the
local board; the  place and address of 
th e  head office; the chief executive of­
ficers; the  quorum  required to  approve 
an y  order or resolution; and how  vac­
ancies are to be filled; _
(i) a n y  other, information required 
by  regulation or by the Minister.
6.— (1) W h e n  a scheme has been 
approved by the Governor in Council, 
th e  Minister shall give iniblic notice 
thereof in the Canada Gazette.
(2) T he  provisions of the scheme as 
approved shall have the force of law, 
and  the local hoard shall, from the date 
o f  the publication of the said notice of 
approval, be a body [lolitic and cor])or-
. 7 .— (1) I*very local board establish­
ed hereunder .«hall continue to have 
authority  to, exercise its powers until 
such time as the Governor in Council 
w ithdraw s such authority.
(2) A representative number of the 
persons operating under a scheme ap­
proved under section five of this Act 
m ay petition the Mini.'iter to revoke the 
scheme.
(.3) The petition shall disclose to 
w hat extent the persons operating un ­
d e r  the .scheme are represented by 
those, signing tlie petition and the Min­
ister shtill decide whether all those so 
engaged are sufficiently reiiresentccl to 
justify him in considering the petition.
(4) T he  Minister may, with the ap­
proval of tlie Governor in Council, 
g ran t  the petition or refuse to revoke 
the  scheme, as may best serve the pub­
lic interest.
8. — (1) . W henever the Governor m
Council is satisfied, on the rccomniend 
ation of the Minister, that a majority  of 
the  persons engaged in the production 
o r  marketing of a natural product so re­
quire, he may approve_ of a proposal 
for,-— ”
(a) • the extension of the geograph­
ical limits of any part of Canada to 
which an existing scheme relates;
(b) the extension o f , the  power.s of
any  local hoard: \
(c) the ' amalgamation of two or 
m ore local lioard-s;
(d) tlie creation of a new local 
hoard to  regulate the m arketing of a 
product already subject to  regulation 
by one or more existing local boards, 
provided that_ the existing local board  
o r  boards approve and that the powers 
of the new local hoard can be exercised 
consistently w ith  the exercise of, the 
powers of anj- existing local board or 
boards.
9. — (1) N otw ithstanding tha t  no 
petition in relation to  any natural p ro ­
duct has been filed, the  Minister may, 
if he is satisfied that  the trade and 
commerce in the said product is in ju r­
iously affected by the lack of a local 
.hoard to regulate such product, at any 
tim e pro[)ose a  schetne for th e 'm a rk e t ­
ing  of such product, and the Governor 
in Council may approve of sucli scheme 
and authorize the Board to  administer 
such scheme directly or th rough any 
ageiiQj’ which it m ay establish.^ Such 
.scheme shall, continue In  fo rce  until ter-
TT
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T i i i a K  . s u n *
off Salile
K l'.SCUIfl) Al'Th'.R C O L L I S I O N  S A N K
Kaimiied by IIh' .xtcrmicr Itlack Ifaglc in a dense fog o 
Isl.tiid, the freighter ( ■oneordia, out of .St. Jolm, N.B., for (ilasgovv, 
sank" r:q>i(ll\’, I'oreing lier erevv to lake to llie .boats and abandon tlie 
ship. B.v <|iiieK aeliim, Hie lllaek Ifagle was able to rescue all the 
members of the Concordia’s crew. A lioat from the lost vessel is 
.shown ill f l )  imlling toward the otlier ship and in (2) hoarding her. 
K. O. Crosslev, of Monlrciil. a meniher of the rescued crew, coolly 
recorded ,llie incident after the cr.isli and look these [lietures. In- 
elnded in the e.argo of ,tlie Coneordi.a were about a dozen earlo.ads 
of ()kaiiiigaii apples.
minated by the Governor in (Joimeil.
10. —W henever a sclieine relates to 
an area of production which i.s confin­
ed within the limits of one province, 
the Governor in (..'oimcil m.iy au tho r­
ize any m arketing lioard or agency un­
der the law of the said province to he. 
and to exercise the fimctions of, a local 
hoard with reference to tlie said 
scheme, and such provincial Iioard or 
agency may ho authorized to collect 
charges for services rendered in resiiect 
of all or any of the [iroducts subject to 
its regulation liy re.asoii of the aforesaid 
scliemc.
11. —The lloarcl may, with the a[i- 
proval of the (iovcrnor jii Coimeil. ex- 
crci.se any |>ower conferred upon it liy 
or pursuant to iirovincial legislation 
with references to the marketing of a 
natural product.
Restriction of Imports And Exports
12. — (1) 'I'lie Governor in Council 
may, by order or regulation inililislied 
in the .C anada Gazette, restrict the im­
portation into Canada of any natural 
product vvliicli enters Canada in com ­
petition with a regulated product, and 
the Governor in Council shall have 
[lower to make regulations to [irovide 
for the licensing by the Minister of im- 
[lorters, or otherwise to enforce any 
order made liercimder.
(2) The Governor in Council niay, 
by order or regulation published in the 
Canada Gazette,—
(a) provide that any natural pro­
duct shall not he exported from Can­
ada without a licence;
(b) prescribe the forms of such lic­
ences, the terms and condition.s there­
of and the persons who shall have au- 
tliTirity to issue the same;
(c) impose penalties for breach of 
any such order or regulation or of any 
licence issued thereunder, and, gener­
ally, make such provision or authorize 
tlie doing of such acts or th ings as niay 
in iiis discretion be deemed necessary 
or expedient for giving full effect to  
any orders, regulations ' or licences 
made or issued hereunder. ,
Regulations
13. —The Governor in Council may 
make such regulations as m a\’ be neces­
sary for the efficient enforcement and
their true intent and meaning.
Offences
14.— K\ cry [lerson who fails to  com- 
lil\' witli :iiiy order or tletermination of 
tlie Board or of :i local lioard or any 
reg;iilatioii of the Governor in C.’oimcil 
shall he guilty of an offence and fiim- 
isliahle on sum m ary  conviction with a 
fine of not less tliaii twenty-five dollars 
;ind not inoVe than five lumdred dollars, 
or  to imiirisonmcnt not exceeding three 




15. — In this I’art and, in any regiula- 
tioii made hereunder, unless the con­
text otherwise recjuircs,—
(a) “committee" means a com m it­
tee ajipointed liereimdcr by the Min­
ister;
(Ii) “spread" iiieans and includes—
| i |  the charge made hj- any [lerson 
by way cif commission, flat cliargc or 
otherwise for selling any regulated 
[iniduct;
| i i |  tlic cli.-irgc made by any person 
for the stor.'ige, conditioning, rc-condi- 
tioiiiiig, [lacking, wra[i[iiiig or o ther­
wise [ircparing for fnarket any regulat­
ed [irodnct:
. | i i i |  the difference or S[iread be­
tween the (irice at which any regulated 
[irodnct is [inrcliascd and the [irice at 
which any regulated [irodnct is pur­
chased ami the [irice at which it is sold:
[iv| the difference lietweeii the 
[irice at wliich any regulated [irodnct 
is (inrcliascd and the sale [irice of the 
product resulting from the adaptation 
for sale, [irocessin.g.dr conversion of 
the aforesaid regulated [irodnct.
16. — (1) T he  Minister may, at tlie 
request of the Board or upon his own 
initiative authorize an investigation into 
the cost of [iroduction, - prices, spread, 
trade  practices, .methods of financing, 
nianagenient. [lolicies, grading, trans­
portation and other m atters  in relation 
to the production and marketing, adapt­
ation for sale, processing or conversion 
of any natural product.
f2) T he  Minister may also require
[lersons engaged in the production or 
m arketing, adaptation for sale, process 
operation of this A c t and for carrying sing or conversion of a natural product 
ou t the  provisions thereof according to  to submit at regular intervals or at aiiy
stated time, information demanded by 
the Minister in comiectioii with (he 
imitters referred to in snhseetioii one 
hereof.
17. — (1) W henever :is a result of 
.any such iiivestig.alion the Minister 
•shall have reason to believe tli.at such 
a situation exists as requires Iniilu 'r 
iiKiuiry lie may at the recpiest of the 
Board or on his own initiative a[i[ioiiit 
a committee to iii(|uire into the s[)rcad 
in coniieetioii with tlie marketing, ad ­
aptation for s.ale, [irocessing or eonver- 
sion of a regulated [irodnct.
f2) A committee shall he conqiosed 
of sudi mmilier of re(ire.seiit,atives of 
[irodiicers and [lersoiis, engaged in 
marketing, adaiit.atioii for sale, [>roet;ss- 
iiig or conversion, and coiisuiners, as 
tlie Minister shall decide, and there 
shall he a re[iresentati\e of the Min­
ister who sha’Il act as cliainnan.
18. — (1) A connniUee shall have 
[lower to investigate all o[ierations oc­
curring in comicction with or in tlie 
course of marketing, ada[itation for 
sale, [irocessing or e.oiiversioii Of the 
regulated [iroduct for the [iur[)ose o f  as­
certaining the spread received by any 
[icrson ill the course of such marketing, 
adaptation for sale, [irocessing or con­
version, and whether the  same j s  de­
trimental to or against the interest of 
fhe [lublic in that it is excessive or re­
sults in imdiie enhancement of prices or 
otliorwi.se restrains or injures trade or 
commerce in the regulated product.
( i )  F o r  the [iur[ioscs of any such 
investigation or injury the Minister or 
such (lerson as he may authorize to act 
on hi.s behalf, and the committee shall 
have the powers of a commissioner ap­
pointed under the IiKiuirics Act.
19. —A committee iiia3- after investir 
gation as hereinbefore provided de te r­
mine, in connection with any operation 
occurring in the course of marketing, 
adaptation for sale, processing or con­
version of the regulated product, what 
s|iread is detrimental to or against the 
interest of the public: in that it is exces­
sive or results ifi> undue enhancem ent 
of prices or otherwise restra ins or in­
jures trade} or commerce in the  regul­
ated product.
20. — A Committee shall in the m an ­
ner prescribed by regulations (lulilish 
every determination made bj'  ̂ it here­
under.
O K A N A G A N  MISSION
(.‘ongratnlatioiis are 
I’etly Simeon, w Ik .i is 
at Vancouver (ieiieral 
has been awarded the
for stiideiils. for the





Mr. Harold Willet left tlie Mission 
about a fortniglit ago, and lias been 
successful in finding em[i!oymeiit in 
\ 'ancouver.
* >i< *
Mr. and Mrs. i,ockc and family, from 
Feiiticton, have taken u|) residence in 
Mrs. VVaiishorougli Jones ' 'luiiise. re­
cently vacated by .Mr. .Sidney Davis 
and iiis family.
♦ •!< >|!
Mrs. tTimmiiigs and her daughter 
left for Montreal on 'I’liesday.
' * « «
The montlily meeting of the  VVo- 
iiicn’s Institute will he held at .Mrs. 
Bollock’s lunise^ on Tuesday, ;\[iril 
10th. at 3 o’clock. T h e re  will lie an 
exchange of seeds and garden [ilants 
amongst the menihers [irescnt.m m m '
Mrs. ’ Browne-Clayton and he t  son 
Boh ex]iect to he home by the end of 
the week.
Mrs. Haverfiejd arrived hoiiie on 
Thursday  of last week, having greatly 
enjoyed her brief visit to England.
YOUNG PEOPLE OF 
UNITED CHURCH
( C ontr ibu ted)
Tlie [last three .Sund.ij' evening iiieel- 
iiigs li.'ivi' been eiiaraeleri/ed by s|ileii- 
(lid priigrammes :md ipiod .ittendanee. 
till March IHtli, Miss Muriel Jenkins 
led a-di.seu.ssioii on the topic “ How to 
get money in ;i C.'liristi.’iii way," a very 
timel.i- snlijeet in these da.\ s of eoiii- 
mcreiali/.ed Christianity and too fre- 
qneiitly imehristian liiisiness life. The 
diseiissioii proved to he both interest­
ing and lielpful.
t )n  March 2Stli, Mrs. J.iniieson, of 
V.'ineonver, S|ioke to ;in interested an- 
dienee eomposed of memliers of the 
Ktitl.'ind Young Beoide :md .some of 
tlie older members of the clmrcli, to ­
gether with Hie local Young Beople. 
Mr.v. J.imieson gave a very stimulating 
talk on “ How to tiromolc world peace." 
I'weii while recognizing that causes, of 
war cannot he remedied all at once, 
one feels that peace may lie obtained 
and made permanent very easilj’ and 
satisfactorily, when such a caii.'ililo 
siicakor as Mrs. Jamieson is [ileading 
i(s-c:uise. In siiile of all this, war 
grows ever more threatening. Is (here 
some unknown f.actor that has not yet 
been considered? One is .almost forced 
to (liiiik so. Mrs. Jamieson likened
the  W o r l d  I 'eoiii iniic ( onference to a 
siih i idnlly tiinll i .u w i t h o u t  gas .  A 
s|)iiit  \v;i'. l a ik i i ig ,  wliat w a s  i t?  It 
i inidit  he Miggesled that  the  ,s|>irit e>l 
oiir I.oril J e s u s  t l i i ist  would have  [>rti- 
v ided  more lli.in enough [ lower  to “(lut 
the  Conferenee ov er . "
Last Sunday, Mr. John .Stewart gave 
a splendid tall; on the a|ipro|>ria(e to(i- 
ic “ riie J.okI’s Day." He sliowed the 
origin of the various names given to  
.Sunday .and also of the vaiious types 
of Sahhath ohservanc*!’, (lointing out 
tlie dilVerenee liel^veiai the general Bro- 
test.ant custom of ohserviiq; the first 
day of the week, tlie Roman taitliolic 
iilea, which is that .Sunday as a holy 
<lay ends at noon, .and the lielief of var­
ious sects tha t  Saturday is the real 
Sahhath. Mr. .Stewart cautioned against 
either too rigiil or loo lax an oliscrv- 
aiice of .Sunday. Some of our forefalli- 
ers erred on the side of the former, 
which perlnqis is one reason why many 
peoiilo err on the side of the latter to ­
day. However, blame for our short­
comings must iiievitahlj' he laid at our 
own door. It 
of very line di
risen from tliis tiqiic, Inty'Jfime as u.s- 
ual was limited.
Next Sunday evening the Young 
Beo|)le will assemhlo for a few m o ­
ments and then adjourn to the cliurcli, 
where Ilie choir of the Penticton U n­
ited Cluircli ;ire giving selections from 
Stainer’s “ Crucilixioii.’’
t n b y
w;is felt tlni.t ;i great deal 
scussion i ^ g h t  have a- 
)i h i ^ t i
T H E  C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  of K E L O W N A
H iinuunccs a
F R E E  L E C T U R E
— O N  —
C H R I S T I A M  S C I E N C E
' ’y
B IC K N E L L  Y O U N G , C .S.B .
of Chicago, Illinois
Member of the Board of Lccturosliip of the M other Church, F irs t  
Cluircli of Christ, Scientist, iii Boston, Mass.
I.O .O .F . H A L L , K E L O W N A  ^
on
T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  12th, 1934, a t 8.00 p.m.
The public is cordially invited to attend.
34-2c
“ If  you wash your face I ’ll give you 
a piece of candy;’’ said grandmotlier. 
“And if you wash behind the ears I ’ll 
give you two pieces..”
“ Grandma,” replied little Johnny, 
“maybe I ’d better have a bath .”
21.-—Every  person .who, to the detri­
m ent or against the in terest of the 
public, charges, receives or a ttem pts  to 
receive any spread ■ which is excessive 
or results in undue enhancem ent of 
prices or otherwise res tra ins  or injures 
trade or commerce in the regulated 
product, shall be guilty  of an indictable 
offence and liable to  a  penalty  not ex­
ceeding five thousand dollars or to two 
year’s imprisonment, or, if a corpor­
ation, to  a penalty no t exceeding ten 
thousand dollars.
S T O C K W E L L ’ S L I M I T E D
P H O N E  324
S U N S E T  P A I N T  S A L E
N o w  is the tim e to  buy your requirem ents in
PAINTS, ENAMELS, VARNISHES, STAINS
, • These prices are for tw o weeks only.
NEU-GLOS PAINTS AND VARNISHES AND JAP-A-LAC 
ENAMELS AND VARNISHES
3-̂  G allons ; regular $2.80; S A L E  P R IC E  ....... $1.95
Q uarts; regular $1.65 and $1.45; Sale Price .............. . $1.10
P in t s ; regular 95c and SOc; Sale Price ........ ...:.......... 65c
P in ts; regular 50c and 55c; Sale Price 35c
All 4-hour driers.
DON’T FORGET HOSPITAL EGG WEEK, April 2nd to 7th
a practical demonstrotibn of our knowledge of the unsurpassed 
qualities of Home Gos< we ore Offering ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
to the first person who can prove that any other gasoline (sold in British 
Columbia at the some price) excels Home Gas on the six quality factors 
set out above . . .  For yeors we have been saying— În the newspapers# on 
the biliboards# over the xadio>r-"You Con Buy No Better/' and now we 
back our statement with $1.00d . . .  Will the challenge be met?
HOME on. PSTRIBUTO RS L I M n ^  \
R  1(^0% British C olum bian C om p an y
PAGE FOUR t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T THURSDAY, APRIL 5th, 1934
D R . J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T I S T
Cor. Pcmlozi St. & Lawrence Av«.
DR. M.. P. THORPE
OHtcoputhic  ̂Phyaician 
and Surgeon 
Ocncral I ’raclicc
Willlto Block - - - Phone 62 
Res. phone 235
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S  R E A L  E S T A T E  
IN S U R A N C E
JO S E P H  R O SSI 
C O N T R A C T O R  
Plastering and M asonry
O flicc : D. Chapman Barn
•phone 298
V E R N p N - G R A N I T E  A N D
A R B L E  CO.
Ouarrying and Cut Stoiic Contrac­
tors, Monuments, Toinl)slnnc.« and 
General Cemetery W ork. 
Designs and Prices m ay be obtained 





(Continued from Page 1)
sible for tlie "Clearing" of the comm o­
dity off the m arket and can cstahlisli 
its rules and regulations for such clear­
ance.
An Arhitration Board, which should 
consist of three memhers of the clear­
ing house, one appointed hy each party 
to  the arbitration and the third hy these 
two. In case of inability to agree, the 
la t te r  must refer the decision to the 
Board of Directors or to the m anage­
m ent of. the Stabilization Board who 
would appoint the third member. The 
deci.sion of the Arbitration Boajcd would
be final hut would not prevent the 
m em ber dissatisfied with the decision 
appealing to the courts.
T he  members of the Arbitration 
B oard should receive a stated fee for 
the ir  services which must be paid hy 
the  loser of the  dispute.
: T he  clearing house for any one com­
m odity should be linked with similar 
'clearing houses for the same comm od­
ity  throughout the Provinces of Cana­
da and these shoujd establish a Coun- 
.cil for that commodity in the Dom in­
ion and request the Dominion Govern­
m en t  to estaldish an Economic Coun­
cil for the purpose of co-ordinating the 
w ork  of all such Councils. Similarly ^  
^Economic Council should be establish­
e d  in each Province for the purpose o( 
advising the Provincial governments on 
economic problems. These Provincial 
lilconomic Councils should be linked 
with the Dominion Economic Council.
T he  clearing house would be financ­
ed by imposition of a levy. District 
clearing houses would contribute a per­
centage of the levy to c e n tra l  which, 
in turn, would contribute to the Proy- 
icial and /o r  Dominion Boards,
In  addition to  the stipulation iff the 
grower-shippers’ proposals of the  es ta­
blishm ent of a minimum price to the 
grower, the point is stressed th a t  gro- 
w er  control is provided in that  a|l six 
d irectors of the  O kanagan  Central 
Clearing House would be chosen as 
follows: two from  any purely produc­
e rs ’ organization such as the B.C.F.G. 
A.; two from commercial shippers or 
Associated Growers; and two from the 
Grower-Shippers’ Association.
After the grower-shippers’ proposals 
had  been read by Mr. Makovski, the 
eighteen clauses were discussed one 
by one and, in some cases, amendments 
w ere  made.
Opposition To Pools
Strong  opposition to pooling in any 
form  was recorded in_ the first resolu­
tion passed. Th is  contentious subject 
came up for discussion during consid­
eration of the clause in the proposals 
for the establishment of a minimum 
price to the grower. Asked to  express 
his opinion, M ajor M. V. McGuire de­
clared that there were only two ways 
of bringing about a controlled deal—hy 
setting  a ininimuin price or by a sys­
tem  of pooling. Establishm ent of a 
m inimum price was feasible, but there 
was the possibility that it  m ight in ter­
fere with the Associated Growers. 
Pooling had features both for and a- 
gainst it. one objection being that pools 
were so long in closing. A  minimum 
price guaranteeing cost of production, 
plu.s a profit to  the grower, was bene­
ficial. , ^  .
Mr. C. C. McDonald, of Penticton, 
prom ptly  rose to his feet and declared 
th a t  he would do d-------- - jittle fertiliz­
ing  this year if any pooling system 
came into effect. He-.moved that the 
meeting go on record as being opposed 
to pooling.
Mr. R. A. Pritchard, of W estbank, 
was opposed to  jiGoling, but he could 
not see how they could get along w ith­
o u t  it.
Mr. A. T. Howe, of Vernon, stated 
tha t  the Dominion M arketing  Board 
would have wide powers and that  the 
crop would be under its, control. Wliere 
fruit was withheld from the marWet, 
the  producer was to be recompensed.
If there was no irooling, there  would 
have to  be 'a  box levy to pay those whp 




O k a n a g a n  O r c lia r d ls t .
Owi>r<l aiuj ICditcd by 
G. C. U O S E
.s u  II .SC It I i*T u ) N It A ric:j
(S o ic i ly  in Advance)
I'o nil iKiinln in Canada, onlaide tlie Okan- 
iiKUii Vnllry, and tu  ( ircat Uritain, fSLDO |>cr 
year. To the U niird  Slatca and oibcr count- 
rirv, OO per year.
Local rnie, for O kanagan  Valley only:
One year, $:i.OU; aix inontbs. f l . a S .
The C U D I t IK I t  doca not neceanarily endorse 
till- Hrnliinenla of any coiitributerl article.
To coHtirc ucccplancr, all inanuscript should be 
l<-,(il)Iy written on one side of the paper only. 
'I 'yprwrillcn copy is preferred.
^lllntrnr poetry is not published.
Letters to the editor wilj not he accepted for 
publication over a "iiom de p lu m e " : the
writer 's  correct nntnc imist be appended.
Coiilribiitcd ninttcr received after Tuesday 
mIkIiI may not be published until the follow- 
|ii|' week.
As the stiiff works on Tliursday afternoon, the 
Courier Office is closed on Saturday after­
noon for the weekly half-holiday.
A B O U Q U E T  IN  P L A C E
OK U S U A L  B R IC K B A T
A f ) V K l lT I S I N G  KATICS
-Uatrransient and Contract Advcrtiscineiits 
<|Uotcil on application.
Lcnal and Mniiicipal AdvcrtisiiiK— Firs t  nscr- 
tioii, ir> ceiitn i)cr line, each siibscqucnt liiscr- 
lion. 1 0  cents per litle, , . ,
( 'l.ihsificd Advcrliscincnls Such I'or Sale,
I.o.st, l•■onn<l, Wanted etc. C.isli with order: 
ten cents per line of five words or less, each 
insertion. .Miniininn chnrf'c, twenty cents. 
If phoned oi charRcd : fifteen cents |icr line 
of five worils or less. .Minimum charge, 
thirty cents. ..
Kacli initial and uroup of no t more than five
lipiires connts as*a word.
If so de.sircd, advertisers may have replies 
aihlressed to a box nuniher, ,carc_ of T he  
Courier, and forwarded to their private ad ­
dress. or (Iclivercd on call a t  office. I'’o r  this 
service, add 1 0  cents to cover postaye or
riling.
T H U R S D A Y , A P R I L  5th, 1934
F R E E  P U B L I C I T Y
Merchants sell their gootl.s, they do 
not give them  away; professional men 
sell their services for fees, hut news­
papers seem to he regarded in a dif­
ferent category: that  which they have 
for .sale, their advertising space, seems 
to he considered the lawful prey of any 
pnl)licity ctMlger that comes along. 
Reader.s would he astounded if they 
could see the daily budget of mail re ­
ceived l)y the majority of newspapers 
tlirougliont the country, with big, fat 
enveloiies fairly bursting with oodles 
of free puidicity matter, accompanied 
with requests, usually polite hut some­
times brusque and peremptory, for 
Ijuhlicntion.
In one mail some time ago. The 
Courier received the equivalent of 
fourteen columns of solid type of such 
material. In the six days from January  
22nd to January  27th, incljisivc, m atter  
e(|iial to eiglit cokimns of,type was re ­
ceived from one automobile manufac­
turing concern alone which has not 
bought one inch of space in the paper 
this year.
In the mail of M arch 31st, there were 
three requests for free publicity, one of 
which came from, such an original sour­
ce and was so naively impudent in its de­
mand for a free ad. that  it brought a 
smile instead of a frown. This was from 
Klie L ar  Rue, Chief of the Kamloops 
Indian Reserve, who wished to have 
announced the fact that his tribe would 
hold a stampede this week, with the 
prices of admission stated. Next came 
a recpiest from a life insurance com ­
pany in regard to a m atter  as to which 
it saw fit to use a large quantity of 
display space in the Vancouver dailies, 
while it sought to cadge free space 
from the weeklies for the same.purpose. 
The crowning achievement was that  
of a grand opera conipany, which re­
quested the "courtesy” of the editor 
to publish a long write-up of its forth ­
coming productions in Vancouver, with 
dates of performance and the prices of 
the various seats carefully set forth.
Surelj' these and o ther publicity 
hunters do not realize that  it costs the 
.publisher an average of five cents per 
line to set in type and print each line 
that appears in his newspaper. If  they 
do, then they certainly must deem 
tjac newspaper fra ternity  a hunch of 
ea.sy marks— and possibly some of them 
arei otherwise the publicity seekers 
would not m a in ta in  the chase so in- 
defatigahly. ♦
An aitonvmous corrcs-pondfiil, wril- 
iiig iiom ( ,ili;,itv, t.'iiises the ctliloi to 
Idiish by .st.ilini’, : "W e ailmire tlie wav
you stitiid lor the Kioweis and the 
.silting eonminii sense of all vo'ir edit­
orial.'!.”
Kefening to tlie recent deeision m 
the M etin iie  vs. Ciestland I'liiit Co. 
ease, the letter says:
"Jiisliee Murphy spoke of somelhiiig 
lie evidently liad n>o kiiovvleilge of 
vvlien he stiitl eoiisiimers of the pr.iirie 
provinces were suffering from the new 
rtiles regarding sale of apples. Here 
in Calgary we .ire having the best ;ip- 
ples we h.ive h;ttl in the nine ve.trs we 
li.'ive lived in the province, ;it no liigliei 
cosl. Of course we hnv the medium 
apple, neillier ICxlra l.'aiicy nor imder 
old regtilation hjilk. I would tliink 
imtier the law no judge slioiiltl give ; 
filling on sticli things unless he knew. 
1 am sure there are manv consimier 
who would contradict Justice M m u'' 
'I'lie tiiil.y people that are dissatisfied 
are the johhers, ;is they see their easy 
money going.”
system, hut provision would have to  be 
made for cases in which fruit was kept 
off the market. T he  fruit question wa^ 
a Dominion-wide affair, dnd he under­
stood that each province would he 
allowed to formulate its own plan sub­
ject to  the regulations of the Dom in­
ion Board.
He felt that the  grower-shippers 
should not go too much into detail on 
their own plan as they were merely of­
fering suggestions to -a larger body 
they woulcl m e e t  with. T he  shipping 
business, he declared, \vas largely pas­
sing into the hands of the growers, and 
under government- control the grower- 
shippers would increase in numliers. If 
they could save money by doing their 
own packing and shipping, they would 
do it. Today they had a fine organiza­
tion, one which should have been s ta r ­
ted years ago. They  were not an tagon­
istic to o ther bodies—they wanted to 
work with them. "W e  w ant to make 
our influence felt,” he said. “W e are 
going to he a big factor in future op­
erations in th e  valley.”
“ Pooling,” said Mr. I ^ D o n a ld ,  “has 
tended to  bring things down to a  low 
level instead of raising them. If the 
liooling standard was raised, I vyould 
lie prepared to take my loss.”
Despite the fact tha t  pooling was not 
mentioned in the grower-shippers’ 
plan, a motion was passed recording 
opposition to  iiooling.
'Minimum Prices
Continuing the discussion on a  min- 
iimiin price to  the grower, Mr. Joe 
Casorso asked: “W here  will the g row ­
er get off at if t^ere. is no minimum 
price? The grow er should have a mini­
mum guarantee.” ' • '
Mr. Gordon Robison declared that  
the grower was badly off because, in 
the past, the minimum price to  the  g ro ­
wer had always been w ha t  was left 
after all o ther charges had been paid.
Mr. H ow e rem arked that, when the 
crop had been picked and pficked, an 
expense had been attached to  it. Evenw a s  possible, a minimum price would u j  u j
have to  be set a t  which sales could be if it was kept jn the orchard, there  had 
made H e failed to  see how a minimum jheen  the expense^of picking. H e  did 
o r i c c  to  the g row er could be set. T here  not see how a m inimum price could be 
were many objections to  the pooling I set to the g row er as, if fruit w ent to
the packing house aiiil was not solil, it 
wtiuld mean red ink.
Mr. Casorso declared, in referring 
again to pooling, that a lot of sliipiiers 
lay down on the job when they had 
the iniol innhrella to protect them. In- 
ste.id of packing f e e  Gratle for the Old 
Country, slii))pers should go on the 
domestic market. More apples were 
consumed on the doinestic m arket in 
1931 and 1932 than ever. There  vvas 
no excuse for dump last year, which 
was done for a selfish motive.
The iiroleetion the grower needed, 
s.-tid Mr. Robison, was protection a- 
gainst unnecessary expense at llic p:idc- 
ing houses. If an f.o.h. price to the 
grower vvas set, shipiiers would t.ake 
into consideration the most econoniieal 
way of handling fruit. The shipper 
could not lie blamed for |)acking in a 
way he made the most money, hut the 
setting of a miniimiin )irice to tlie g ro ­
wer would react to the advantage of 
the grower. As for pooling, "it lias id- 
ways l)ce;i a wav' to dump hhniders.” 
Referring to the price of M cIntosh 
being lowered from ninety cents to 
seventy cents and lower last year, Mr. 
Casorso said that, if the ship])crs had 
had anything at stake, they would have 
done .some thinking and the growers 
would not have been penalized.
Last ye:ir, said 'Mr. F. R. h.. De­
Hart, a cent a ))ouiul was the mininium 
price to the grower.aA miiiinium price 
could he set, and that vvas what the 
growers wanted. He had talked with 
practically all of the shipiiers and they 
felt that the .Makovski plan could he 
worked with a hoard of three growers 
and three shiiipers, with Major Me 
Guife as chairman. A fair minimum 
price could he set, the shippers felt 
If the mininunn was, say, forty cents 
then packing and selling charges add 
ed to that  became the dead line for 
selling. As for pooling, that could he 
overcome- hy establishing a stabiliza­
tion fund into which all shippers pait 
say, ten cents a box. Referring to hulk 
shipments, he said there  was a big de 
mand on the jirairies for bulk apples 
and certain sizes of Macs should he 
shipped in bulk. I t  was simple to con 
trol the m a rk e tw ith o u t  a lot of detail 
and the Staiiilizatioii Board had helpec 
last year, even though it worked 
hardship on some.
Mr. Galbraith, of Vernon, coutd not 
see vvhy any one should be opposed to 
a minimum price to the grower as the 
grower-shippers set a mininnini price 
for themselves. Grovvers had a just 
right to ask for a minimum price.
W ithout further discu.ssion, it was 
decided to retain a niinimum jirice in 
the plan.
Compulsory Membership
Mr. H ow e asked if it would be com ­
pulsory for all shippers to join the-pro ;  
posed organization , to which Mr. Ma- 
kewski replied that it would.
In tha t  event, said Mr. Howe, the 
clearing house system should be a goot 
one as it vvas necessary that price 
should he controlled.
As Clause 4 of the scheme providet 
that all dealers, brokers, commission 
agents, shippers, etc., as defined under 
the Fru it  and H oney Act, should be­
come licensed m em bers of the clearing 
house, it vv'as agreed that  a shipper of 
one car, instead of a minimum of five 
as at p resent stipulated, should be re­
quired to take out a licence. IfAhisjwai? 
not done, a man could ship four "carST 
then cliange the name and ship another 
four.
As Clause 9 originally read tha t  a 
chairman, and ipanager of the clearing 
House arid a m anager of the SfShiliza- 
tion Board should be appointed, this 
was amended to read tha t  only one man 
should be appointed for both jobs, he 
to act as chairman of the Board of 
Directors.
During the discussion of this, Mr 
Galbraith declared th a t  the grower- 
shippers had been considered the fly in 
the ointment of stabilization for j'cars. 
This was far from true as the bigger 
organizations were more iniquitous in 
lowering prices than the small man. ' 
The support  of the commercial ship 
pers and the grovvers would he needed 
to put over the proposed plan, .said 
Mr. Robison iit answ er to a question. 
But the grower-shippers felt tliat_ it 
vvas as much up to them  to take  action 
at this time as any o ther  bodj\ 
Organization Similar To Committee 
Of Direction
The proposal, said Mr. R. A. P ritch­
ard, of We.stbank, meant, that an o r­
ganization similar to the old Com m it­
tee of Direction would be set up. “No 
m atter how we look at it,” he declar­
ed, “we are going to  have a Commit­
tee of Direction of some kind, and, with 
Dominion backing, it will he all-pow­
erful and pooling will probably bulk 
largely in it. A nything we do or ari3’̂- 
thing vve propose has to be submitted 
to Haslcins and the growers, vyho will 
have a  big saj-—maybe the final say.” 
Mr. Makovski declared that the 
Dominion Government vvas opposed to 
compulsion and to -any such dicta tor­
ship as Mr. Black had enjoyed. The 
new Act stated th a t  a petition had to 
be drawn, up by a sufficient represen­
tation of all grpups in the industry. The 
governm ent would not act on the peti­
tion of one group liut of all groups. 
But if the grovver-shippers did not take 
some action now they would have no 
representation on the Board set up.
. W hen all clauses of the  proposal had 
been discussed, the following resolu-
! O R C H A R D  r u n :
► By R. M. R.
T E L L I N G  T H E  T R U T H
I’rtihahly llu' most tlangci otis way 
ill the worltl to open this coliiiiin this 
week would he to eomiiieiit tm the re­
fereeing at the h.iskethall g;imes 
Friday and S;ilnrtl;iy. While m y,m any 
imliserelioiis by no iiie.tiis keep me 
out of danger, I ilo not walk into 
tnmlile willingly, so I gladly leave ha.s- 
kelhall m atters to the sport tk'iiart- 
meiit. .Stiffiee to sa_v tliat 1 liave lis­
tened to long ami hitter argiiments on 
this highly eontentions subject of ic- 
fereeing, ami it has left me with one 
fiiiri conviction: I shall never lie roped 
into refereeing anyth ing  miless fureeil 
to do so at the point of a gnn. It is the 
most thankless job on God’s green 
earth.
No m atter how good or how had a 
referee may he, it profits no one to 
“ride”. Inm continually. Seyenty-five 
lier cent of his decisions may smell, 
yet if throwing hi'ff'khals at him lie- 
conies a habit with you the odour a- 
hont your jierson will not he as the 
sweet perfume of the rose. In iilaincr 
language, you will he dulilied :i ])oor 
sport—and you won 't like it much, 
w *
,\11 of whicli has little to do with 
wli:il J started out to say. I warn you 
now that it deals with truth, which, in 
,.T,, differctit way, is as contentious a 
m atter as refereeing. 1 warn you for 
the reason that, should 1 ask you 
point blank if it is a good jiolicy to 
tell the Irulli and nothing but the 
triitli, you miglit find it an eniharrass- 
ng <|iiestion. If you are devoutly r e ­
ligious, you might feci constrained to 
answer unhesitatingly in the affirma­
tive, and., it w o u ld  not he .fair -to ask 
such a commitmeilt. If you attack 
moral issues with an extremely broad 
mind, the question is equally unfair.
1 f your code of conduct is an unwrit­
ten law, then it should remain an un ­
spoken law.
These rem arks are inspired hy a lit­
tle story of a clergyman and an editor 
I ran across the o ther day. The clergy­
man said to the editor: “ You editors 
do "riot tell the truth. I f  you did you 
could not live: your newspaper vvould 
he a failure.”
The e d i to r  replied: “Y ou are right, 
and the minister w h o  will at all times 
and under all circumstances tell the 
trutii about his members, alive or dead, 
will not occupy the pulpit m ore than | 
one Sundaj'—and then he vvould find 
it necessary to leav'e town in a 'hurry 
T he  press and the pulpit go hand in. 
hand with vvhitevvasli Iirushes and plea- | 
sant words, m agnifying little virtues 
into big ones. The pulpit, Ithe pen and 
th<5 gravestone are the great saint-| 
making triumvirate.”
And the editor tu rned  to his vv'ork 
and told of the unsurpassing beauty of 
the bride, w h ile ,  in fact, she was as 
homely as a mud fence. And, presum-
No School All Week ’
DUE TO EASTER HOLIDAYS
This is a splendid opportunity to bring the boys 
and girls down town and have them fitted 
with new things to wear
/ -C N A P C H
B o y s *  C l o t h i n g
B o y s ’ Grey F lannel L on g  P an ts w ith belt loops C |Q
and cuir bottom s; sizes 24 to 30; .Special, p ; i ir ^  J L « * / 0
B o y s ’ collar-attached B roadcloth Shirts in ])l:iin
B o y s ’ T w eed  Caps, assorted  colours ami M ^  „
s ize s ; each ..........................................................................
B o y s ’ F an cy  B ow  T ie s;
B o y s ’ B lou ses in plain shades, sizes 11 to 14; Q O < r»  
each ....................... ...................................................................
Girls* Hats
G irls’ Spring H ats, new  colorings, 
j)f)pular sty le s  and prices—
79c, 98c and $1.49
Girls* Dresses
G irls’ P rin ted  D resses, 6  to  14
y e a r s ; new  spring  
nunib.ers; S p e c ia l........ 7 9 c
Golf Hose
G olf H ose  in fine w ool cash m ere; 
sizes to  10;
])er pair ........................ .
A nkle Sox, fancy tops, assorted  
' colours ; per pair .... 19c and 23c
S C H O O L  S H O E S
B o y s’ Banco sole O xfords w ith  
leather insoles, sizes  
1 to ; Special $1 -9 8
Girl.s’ non-rip O xfords, soft leath­
er and sizes 11 to  2. ^  "I fT C ' 
S P E C IA L , per p a i r ^ - I *  ■ ^
Boys* and Girts* 
Running Shoes
B o y s’ and G irls’ R un ning S h o e s . 
in a great variety  o f sty les  in 
plain and tw o-tone a t popular 
prices.
F U M E 1 I T O N * S  L T D .
"  W h ere  Gash Beats Credit ̂
DON’T FORGET HOSPITAL EGG WEEK, April 2nd to 7th
religiously when only tru th  will serve 
the end. B ut when no useful object is 
served by the ugly tru th , it is forgive- 
able to tu rn  to the  allies of t r u t h -  
faith, sincerity and hum an compassion, 
.Looking a t  these, one realizes tha t  
tru th  is not everything.
If  nations employed diplomats to  
ably, the clergyman, ? t  his nex t f«ner-L ^ j,  t ru th , the w orld would be con- 
al, extolled the virtues of some penny- T h is  does not mean
pinching old reprobate who beat b»s ^re called into service
wife for asking for her second pair of |jg -phey are there to prevent and 
stockings in a year. L  tactfully with impending cri-
•  * * ses, and the tactful m an  stands higher
No m atter  how sanctimonious out-1 in the estimation of his fellowmen 
wardly a man m ay  ^be, he realizes I  than the blunt individual whose only 
within the importance and the neces- virtue is to blurt ou t a th ing  because 
sity in the scheme of things of “ little j it happens to  be the truth, 
white lies.” I t  is be tte r  tha t  he should
say nothing at all than  not to admit I jjj analysis, if a m an with
it, for to deny it outspokenly is to  label character has to  choose between “the 
himself a hypocrite. Despite fill that .truth and nothing b u t  the tru th” and 
has been said in criticism, m any bran- kindly, considerate and help-
ches of the press and  pulpit hit dan- L y l along the rocky path  of life, he 
gerously near the tru th  in dealing choose the ,la t te r  and more hu
vyith those things in which it is tradit- L i a n e  course. H e  can do it by looking 
ibnal to stretch tru th  to the  snapping good in the w o r s t  of us. H e
point. The courageous editor and the do it by evading the uglier issues 
God-fearing minister, if he is to j u s t - ] t r u t h .  H e^can  do it without lying. 
if.v his existence, m ust  stick by tru th
' B.N.A. ACT REQUIRES
pose of financing the necessary organ-I B R IN G I N G  U P  T O  D A T E
ization of the scheme proposed by  the i . _  ___ ,
Grower-Shippers Association, all gro- C onstitu tipn^ ity  vs. T h e  Gene al G  d 
wer-shippers be asked to  join the As-I T he  Feople
sociation and sign the a ttached pledge.” , „ . . . r. . .-i i.
The  pledge reads, in pa rt :  “ I . . . h a v - I  Speaking a t  the Rotary  ^..lub recent-
G o i n g  G o n c e m
MIXED FARM -  145 ACRES
15 acres O R C H A R D . R ed D eliciou s, M cIntosh , N ew to w n  
— second year bearing.
754 acres A L F A L F A . E xce llen t truck land.
SIX YEAR OLD BUNGALOW w ith  furnace. T w o  Barns and 
■ Silo. Full line of equipment. E igh t  cows milking. Registered 
Je rsey  bull. Berkshire brood sow. 100 Leghorns.
LOW WATER AND LAND TAXES.
F U L L  P R IC E  - $6,309.00
McTAVlSH & WHILUS, LIMITED
PHONE 217 REAL ESTATE .& INSURANCE
DON’T FORGET HOSPITAL EGG WEEK, April 2nd to 7th
This has been going  on ever since Con­
federation, and today m uch legislation 
was back to where it started. No tw o 
sta tu tes could be said to stand on the 
same footing, and there was no rule 
which said that  this or that vv'as lavv  ̂
L aym en  speaking on the subject did 
not know  what thev' w e r e  talking 
about. W as it not a foolish thing that  
we in Canada had not yet got to  the 
bottom of things to  find out where vve 
were a t?  T he  trouble was to be found 
in the  British N orth  .America Act, 
W'hich was formed to deal with condi-
ing paid the sum of $5 to  become a !>'! T. G. Norris, K.C., addressed 
member of the Association, agree to  the members briefly on LonstituUon- 
contribute to the Association, for the ^litv'. ’ Prefacing his rem arks with an 
purpose o f  organizing and establishing I ontline of constitutional laws and reg- 
a local board or scheme for marketing, ulations vyhich had enticed into the 
as. necessitated by the  N atural Pro- M>ves of the people of the Okanagan 
ducts M a rk e t in g 'A c t ,  a quarter  of a g  alley during the past few years, and 
cent a package en  all fruit I or my firfn pf the whole province from time to 
shipped to markgt during  the season
tion vvas, endorsed :
of 1933-34.
If a miniimini pride to the grower 
vvas the basic principle of the  plan he 
vvould sign up, said Mr. C. H. Row- 
cliffe. H e  vvas assured that  it was. 4 
Asked how m any belonged^ to  the 
organization, Mr. P r idham  said that 
only eighteen had actually signed up 
at that time. More signed a t  the con­
clusion of the meeting.
Both Mr. Howe and Mr; Galbraith 
made a s t ro n g  plea for s trengthening 
the  organization th rough  increased 
membership. There  w^as no use in be-> 
ing “a dog’s tail to o ther  organizations, 
no use in leaving it half-bakfed as it 
is today.”
T hey  vvefe assured that\ Mr. Makov­
ski would take care of tha t  end of it. 
There  was not a grower-shipper in the 
yallej' who would not ge j  behind the 
move, said Mr. Gasorso. T he  last 
twelve m onths  had cost them  thous­
ands of dollars becau.se they had no 
organization, he declared.
time; Mr. Norris said tha t  the term  
‘-unconstitutional laws” seemed to  hold 
terror, for some people. T he  common 
understanding of the term  was that, if 
a law w a s  unconstitutional, it m ust be 
soniethirig terrible and should be a- 
vmided.'
The speaker went on to say tha t  a 
great deal -of bur, legislation might be, 
and was, unconstitutional. The povv'- 
ers which such legislation proposed 
to exercise were not perm itted by the 
authbritj ' which put through the legis­
lation for enforcement. In  our case, it 
should be nut through b>' the  Federal 
^Government instead of the.. Provincial 
Legislature. Much of our good legis­
lation got b.v only because it vvas pop­
ular aiid not because it was constitu­
tional. ,
 ̂ T̂ 'or vears cases had, been taken to 
the Privy Council by Provincial and 
Dominion Governments, and much 
money and time had been spent to  find 
out whether p r  not the enactment of 
the laws concerned was constitutional.
Act.
“The Dominion can take emergency 
ppvvers in case o f  emergency as in the 
declaration of w ar. T he  Dominion 
tem perance legislation vvas upheld l>y 
the Privy  Council, a lthough it really 
affected the provinces and property 
and civil rights. I t  w a s  later held that 
it w'as a m atte r  of a national emerg­
ency.
“ In Section 95 of the Act, both the 
Dominion and the provinces have pow­
er under the .Agricultural Marketing 
Act, hut the provinces niay not actditions as they were at the time the , l ’ ,.1 i~, •
Ac. wa., drafted and w h ic ,  a f t e c e d  4 ° ^
only the Maritime Provinces and U p­
per and Low er Canada. I t  was not 
necessarj ' to  worry  about the vve.st a t  
that  time. The B.N..A. .Act had serv­
ed its purpose, and one was amazed at 
the foresight of those w’ho drew up the 
Act. But things had changed much 
since then; today there  were automo- 
bilfes and radios and many other thiiv 
that w'ere not even thought of when 
the A ct was framed.
“ People .say, 'W h y  don’t vv'e am end 
the .Act?’ The g rea t  stumhling block 
to this,” said" Mr. Norris, “is Quebec. 
That province has certain euarantees, 
especially in religious matters, which 
might he cut down to some extent in 
any am endm ent of the .Act.
“T he  B.N.A. .Act has two sections 
of particular import to Provincial and 
Dominion rights. Sections ^1 and 92. 
Section 91 .deals with trade and com ­
merce, .which is a Dominion right, and 
Section 92 deals with property  and civil 
rights, w h ich  are  under provincial ju r ­
isdiction. T he  powers given are y- 
wide. F o r  instance, the provinces can 
confiscate private property, they c-n 
take it from one and give it to an­
other. Trouble  comes where the p ro ­
vincial powers border on to  those  of 
the Dominion where there is no clear 
line- of demarkation. T ha t  was the  
trouble with the Produce M arketing
declared ultra vires, the suggestion ha.s 
been made that the Dominion should- 
give enabling legislation to allow the 
provinces to  pass these Acts, but there 
is no such power in the B.N..A. Act.
“ In  provincial m atters, the very in­
teresting case of the  Special P o w ' 
Act is coming up. T he  .Act declares 
there are extraordinary  conditions in 
the province and th a t  power should be 
conferred upon the  Lieutenant-Gov­
ernor in Council to  act. If we divest 
our legislature of its powers and place 
them in the hands of six or ten men. 
we take pow'er from all our provincial 
legislators, who should have some say 
in m atters. Has the Legislature, wdiicli 
has been given powers to pass acts, 
also the power to divest itself of thoSe 
powers of making laws? I t  was the 
intention of the B.N.’.A. .Act tha t  the  
legislatures* should have those powers 
to  govern. Under, the S.P..A. Act, 
what would happen if B.C. were to 
default, such a m atter  would immed- 
iatelj' liecome a national emergency 
and woiijd then  Jiave to be dealt with 
hy the Dominion Government. All 
western provinces are in a difficult 
position, and  people realize the difficult 
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W A N T  A D V T S .
re till Tciiii. I'oi Ca.Ii
•l. ,1 tents 1 Iill ■ III live will Im t»t If'iH, racli
in iri t itnt. M ini mnm cluiiRr, t vv«nty rrnlii.
If oultH'tl '»! t 11 «III III I'V I'll"m-. fii1.1 ll cdiU
1“ 1 lim fil livr wtiitU tn lt‘8s t at ll iuM 1 linn.,Miiiimiini t ll.il K Iliiriy .-...I H.
Ttir atfs is m'fffHit y, at tlir coMl
)>i linuI.illR ami follrftiiiK Ihcsi- i.iiiall u.l-
V t 1 ii'.t im tit i IH i|tiili' out <) I’"Mnitiim to
III ir anioii i(.
No rKpMnsili lit V nc.llll.l III. . r ror« ill a.lvrrl-
iht imiits M’ft 1 VC1 liy ifl.-i.li.Mr.
F O R S A L E — Miaccllaneou*
F '()R .SA Llv- -Counter sales check
I) Miks, c irh. II back (blank name),
ton ecuIs ( acli three for 25c. Courier
o n 00. 32-tfc
l*KINTI-:i:) S IG N  C A R D S. “For 
Sale" or “ F o r  Rent," on ex tra  heavy 
' wliite card, on sale at The Courier Oi- 
ftee. Courier Block, W a te r  Street, 
phone 96.
W ANTED—MiHcelhinroiin
W E  BU Y, sell or exchaiiKe household 
woods of everv description. Call and 
see us. J O N E S  & T E M P E S T .  49-tfc
HELP WANTED
W A N T h ' , 1 ) - - D i s t r i b u t o r  for exclusive  
line for OkaiiaKan Valley,  awent imist 
-carry sonic s tock;  experience not iiec- 
"cssary, no opj iosit ion and larwe prolils. 
I’or conf ident ial  interview write No. 
•til, ( 'ourier.  .kS-lp
W A N  TED — Man to run planer and do 
niillwriwht work for nidi cuttiiif' pine 
and fir, also edweriiian. Give references. 
W rite, No. tiO, Courier. . .̂S-lc
TO RENT
T O  RIvNT— 4-rooin modern aprt. close 
in; iininediate jiossessicni. Apply.
Dore iV Ry:m, idionc 6."?. 35-tlc
F O R  Rb2NT— Comfortable kitchenette 
and bedroom, i’honc 484-R2. ’ .34-Jp
ANNOUNCEMENTS
rr iit* l>ci line, ciitb iii»cili«n: iHi'i- 
iimitii vliarec. ttO cfiil*. t^ouiil five wordi 
to line Kttch initial and group ui not 
ii ioir iltuii live (igiiiea counta aa •  word- 
lllm k-fMce type. like tlila: UO cfirta per line.
I'bc animal inccliii): of tbc Kelowna 
and District I lorticiiltnral Society will 
|,c bcld in tbc Hoard of Trailc Room, 
rnc:.(lay, April lOtb, at H p.m. Mr. i l l .  
II. I' vans. ol Vernon, will address tbc 
nicctinw on “ Perennial Holders." All 
interested welcome. .1.3-Ic
♦ a *
( i d  yoiir tickets from any Rotariaii 
for tbc Rotarian concert featuring l-e.‘ 
lie Hripbam and Raymond Mcb'cctcrs 
at tbc Royal Aimc Hotel, Friday, April 
f)tli, at K..iO p.m. (ict your ticket now.
.34-2c
* « «
Dr. Matbison, tlcntist, Willits’ Block, 
tclc|)lione 89. 49-tfc
it> ^
All accomits apaiiist tbc Basketb.all 
Clnb slioiild be rendered immediately 
to tbc rrcasiircr, M. L. Ytmnp. .3.3-lc
B I R T H
l \  ICNS -O n April 2iid, at Trail, to 
.\lr. ami M.rs. K. W. Ivciis, a daiiKlitcr.
.35-11)
G L E N M O R E  IR R IG A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T
A N N U A L  G E N E R A L  M E E T I N G
'I’bo Animal General McctiiiK of 
Glciimorc Irrip.ation District will be 
held in the Glciimorc Scliool House, 
on l“rid:iy Aiiril 1.3tli. 19.34, at 8 p.m.
Notice Of Election
Nominations for two . 'rrustccs of 
Glciimorc Irriwatioii District will be 
received by the Returning Officer in 
the Board Room of tlie District on 
Saturday, .^pril 14tb, 19.34, between the 
hours of 1 and 3 p.m.
FO R  SALE j
Richard Red Delicious, Red Rome, I 
Jonathan. All No. 1 stock, 20c per 
tree. Also Baldwin, 20c per tree. All 
grafted on to Baldwin roots. 




Your food must supply the 
energy you use in talking, 
walking and working.
BREAD .surpasses all o ther foods 
as an  energy-producer.
You'll naturally prefer
S U T H E R L A N D ’S B R E A D
T he perfectly baked loaf made from 
all pure ingredients, that assures 
you extra  nourishment.
For the Best in
buns, CAKE, BREAD
P h on e 121
LIMITED
Phone 121 for pur delivery to call.
KELOWNA-WESTBANK FERRY
CHANGE IN SCHEDULE
The Kelowna-Westbank F erry  will 
operate on summer schedule beginning 
mil April 9th. „  , \
The first ferry will leave Kelowna at 
7.10 a.m.. the last ferry at 9.10 p.m.
35-lc
BLACK MOUNTAIN IRRIGATION 
DISTRICT
Notice Of General Meeting
11
Notice is hereby given that the An­
nual General M eeting of the electors 
of the Black Mountain Irr igation Dis­
trict will be held in the Community 
Hall. Rutland, B. C.. on Monday, April 
loth. 1934,-at 8 p.m., for the following 
purposes, namely:— -
(a) T o  receive from the Trustees 
who have been in office a report-on the 
condition of the works and a statement 
«if the financial conditioti of The Uis- 
•trict.
(b) T o  discuss with the Trustees  any 
m atte r  relating to the works or the 
linances of the  District.
(c) To  fix the remuneration of the 
rn is tees  for the ensuing year.
Dated at Rutland, B. C„ this 14th 
«lay of March. 1934.
c . ' r . b u l l ,
F. H. C A SO R SO ,
A. E. A. H A R R IS O N , 
A. C. L O O S E M O R E ,
A. M cM U R R A Y ,
Trustees.
Court O f Revision
A Gonri of Revision of tlie tenth 
Assessment Roll of Glenmore Irriga­
tion District will sit in the Board Room 
of the District, on Saturday, Ajiril 14th. 
1934, at 2 p.m.
W . R. R E E D ,
•Sccrctarv to tbc Trustees.
Miss Daiibnc F'criiic, of KamIHpiis. 
bolder of tbc H.G. Gcntral and lii tenor 
Hadmiiitoii singles titles, rct;iincd ber 
third title, that of Kamloops city 
cbaiiiiiioii. at the Kamloops tounia- 
week.bold bast
Mr. ,\. \V. 
been aiipoiii 
tliis distr 
m onths.-X ^lr . 
Su])cj>dsor. of 
this week in connection 
mciit relief work.
CJray, of Rutland, has 
iclicf Investigator for 
• a iKM'iod of three 
b'. G. Has.sard. Relief 
X’cruoii. is in the city 
with (iovern-
r. Kcmietb Sbepberd has liccn ap- 
jfOuited .Secretary-Manager ^ o r  the 
Kelowna Aipiatic A s s o d ^ o i l .  His 
duties began oil the firs^..^ the month. 
His cliief assistaiR^will be Donald 
Fooje, who fias^,yKcen appointed life 
guard from Aiffu 15th.
Ifverybody ready lor C l c a n - L  p 
Week? -April lOth to 2.3rd has been 
set aside for Clean-Up Week H- 
and the committee asks all citizens to 
co-operate in making the cit\- beauti­
ful. The teams will start hauling away 
the debris' o n  April 2.3rd. ,
-Misses Marion Miles. M. K. Russell 
and \  . I. Finlay, of the staff of the 
Kelowna schools, are spending the 
liaster  liolidays in Vancouver. Mi.ss 
Miles is taking a short course in public 
health nursing, and Misses Russell and 
Finlay are attending the T eachers’ 
Convention.
The various clulis and sports o rg a n ­
izations who wish to. use the Recre­
ation Grounds in the City Park  during 
the year should get in touch with Mr. 
G. H . Tiitt. who has been requested 
by the City Council to make all a r ­
rangements with these organizations in 
order to ensure that practices ami 
games do not clash.
The F'ire Brigade were called out 
this morning, at about 4 o’clock, to  
fight a smouldering fire which origin­
ated in sawdust adjacent to a chimney 
in the Poole Bakery. Ltd. building. 
The fire, which spread over a consid­
erable area and w as  difficult to fight 
for the reason that it was concealed in 
the walls, broke through the roof in 
one section of the building, the inter­
ior of which was damaged to some ex­
tent. I 'iremen w'orked for over an 
liour before they were satisfied that 
• very spark had 4jecn extingtiished. 
The bakery is do t operating today.
LOCAL & PERSONAL
Mr. :iii<l ,M I s. \V. I'.. I Ills' Ills all 
taiiiilv arc sl.isiiig .it tlir Ru a! Ann
I I . . I d ,
Mrs. II.
b n  s i s i n ,
\  anciMiver
I'. ( liapiii lias ,is her i.’,ui" 
i\l 1 s. W,  \.  I aliii'bcll, I
Mr. W.
\  e n n u i  
(lav (III
II a iris, n |  itnr ol III 
News, wiis ill III.' dlv \ c s ln
nisiiicss.
The m e m b e rsh ip  drive in the Canad­
ian Concert -Association, carried on last 
week, failed to secure the minimum 
iuimber of memhers. three hundred, to 
secure the series of concerts arranged 
by the -Association. However, the  local 
committee, which is keeping m em ber­
ship open for a few days longer, has 
w ritten to the' head office of the .Assoc­
iation in the hope that  some sa'tisfact- 
j c ry  arrangem ent can he made despite^ 
j the fact that  membership falls short' 
iof the required number. T p  date, tw'o 
I lumdred members have been secured.
! It is understood that the drive at P e n ­
ticton and Vernon was one hundred 




The Navy League Ball, wTiich is to 
' Ttfcomc an annual event, was held in 
the I.O.O.F. Hall on Easter Moiulav 
' and was a decided success, about $40 
net being realized for the Sea Cadets 
camp fund. -Music suggestive of the 
l.riny .deep was provided by Bill Gucr- 
avd's orchestra. -A delicious supper 
w as served in the lower hall (during tlie 
• \-venlfyj. , - i?
f,'
J-if'‘"appreciation of the valuable ser- 
:i’ce she rendered in past vears. Mrs. 
j;  H. Trtnydnth w a s  presented with a 
wrist_jLV«’mh in F'irst Unitecl Church 
I’arlotir following the .singing of the 
sacreci\cantata. “Olivet to Calvary." by 
the choir on Good Friday evening. 
The presentation was made on behalf 
of the choir add friends bv Mr. T. R. 
Hail. W ith  Mrs. -A. H. DcMara and 
Mrs. H. F. Chapin in the role of host- 
, esses, a delightful social hour was 
spent and refreshments were served. 
Appreciation of the work of the choir 
w a s  expressed by Rev. W . W . M c­
Pherson. and Mrs. H. Glenn and Mrs. 
i-'. Tiitt, soloists of the choir, were p re­
sented with bouquets of sweet peas and 
fern as totfens of appreciation of their 
good services., Mrs. Dp.ugald Mc- 
Dougall gave a humorous reading in 
i her inimitable style.
\
Mr. F. II, 11.irkiies,'-, ol ( aii.uli n 
.N’aliiiiial Railw.'ii s, Venniii. \m i ,-. a \ i,'- 
ill)! til the lilv (HI Tiicsdav.
■Mrs. G. brascr, nf ('algurv. is Vis 
itiiig her parents, Mr. and Mrs. |. k. 
I .et bbridge. Fast Kelowna.
Judge J. I). Swaiisnii, <>l Kaiiilocp' 
lieid sessions of Countv Court here las 
wyek. He staved at the Roval Aim. 
Hotel. ,W
T h e  ( i o v e n m ie u i  off ice is,„iiow’ locat ­
ed ill its new and si iaclous i|uart(.‘rs in 
the Day Hlock, oi ipositc ibc  C.P. R’. 
wharf.
iVlsigistratc J. FA Buriic ami Mrs.  
li-iYnic returned this week from l l o n -  
dlulu. where  they spent  the winter  
moiitliK.
Mr. J. .M. Macr.'ie, General iMeiglit 
,\gimt, Canadian Njilioiial Railways. 
\  .•meouver, was a visitor to the cit\' 
on b'rid.'iy.
Mr. and -Mrs. II. H. Fverard, who 
siieiit the winter at the Roy.al .Anne 
Hotel, have returned to their resi.leiiee 
in the city.
Mr. and Mrs.  j .  IC McKenzie ,  of  
X’crnoii ,  were visitors to tbc city at 
tbc week-end,  guests  of  the, Roy.il  
. \ n i ic  Hotel .
Miss .Audrey Ha ze lw ood ,  V ;m- 
couvex', s|)ciit the week-e nd with her 
father, Mr. J. H. l-f;izclvvood, ;it tin 
R.wal . \u i ie  Hotel .
Mrs. .1. Cummiugs and datiglilcr 
-Vliss Pat Cummiugs, left on Tuesda ' 
l)V t'anadiaii National for Montreal, 
where they will Ci;.,sidc.
Misses Jean M<?tiougan, J. Mcl-:icb- 
lan, Susan W oodw orth  and Mrs. Ann 
M cClym ont returned this morning from 
;i m otor trip t.i Wi-‘'i<it'^hec.
-Mrs. W. J. Logic entertained at tin- 
tea hour oil Tuesday, at the Willow 
lim, in honour of her sister, Mis.s Isa- 
bell Dec, of Duncan, who is spcndiii'' 
the Faster holidays with her.
Riflemen will forcgatlier tomorrow 
night, Friday, .Aiiril 6th, at the Canad­
ian Legion Iniilding, Ellis St., for Jheir 
annual business meeting, which will lie 
combined with a smoker and social.
Lover.s of flowers arc reminded of 
the annual meeting of the Kelowna and 
District Horticultural Society, which 
will - be held in the H.oard of Trade 
Hall next Tuesday evening, .April 
16th, at 8.00 i>.m.
.As announced in an advertisement in 
this issue, the  Kelowna-W estbank 
ferry will operate on summer .sched­
uled beginning on April 9tli, when _the 
first ferry .will leave KelownS at 7.10 
m. and the last ferry at 9.10 i).m.
-Among the Kelowna school teacher 
who left for the  Coast I)y Canadian 
National on T hursday  last were Misses 
Marie Chapin, IK Ball, N. Gale and B. 
AlcKcnzie. T^iey are attending the 
eachers’ Convention, whicly concludes 
>day. •—
K elow na’s first automobile show 
vas held in the Scout Hall on Tuesday 
veiling and was attended by about 
ight hundred people. The show Was 
staged by Begg Bros, and featured the 
new m odel cars handled by that organ- 
:ation. .
C A N A D IA N  L E G IO N  B R A N C H
IN S O U N D  P O S I T I O N
O ut Of Debt And Hamlsoim- Smiiliis 
O n Hand
Ciiiicr 111.' ..ircliil iiiaiiaj-.cmciit .4 
the ofluiiN ,m.I . . niiniit tc ' ,  (In' Kclow 
na llra in li  ui llic ( .m.i.li.m l-cKi.m 
lirilisli Fiiipirc Sciwicc League, ciii.'v 
c l  a very ' in < .".' iul ,\ c.ir .lui iiig, tin 
liscal period .'M.liiig, J-'chiuaiy JKtIi, as 
rcpo r lc l  at Ibc animal mccliiiK, bcld in 
tbc Legion iiuibling,, Ellis Street, on 
rimi'Mlay evening,, wlieii I’resideiil 
N . Keiiiiedv oeeiipie.l the chair.
rite liiiaiiei.-il slaUiiienl was ex)>laiii- 
ed ainl a i ia l \ /ed  l>y ( oiiira.lc H. P. 
.Meredith. It sliowe.l that the mort 
gage aiid all o ther iiidebtediiess bad 
been eoiiiple1.-ly wiped out and that a 
handsome surplus is now in bank, the 
los.s on operation during, 16.12 baviiq 
been con veiled into a substantial pro- 
llt.
()w’ing to the improved c ircum stan­
ces of tbc Branch, a larger sum was 
spent upon ciilcrtaimiiciit ol tbc ladies 
of mcmi)ers and of visitors, and a cord 
iai vote of thanks w.is awarded to ( om 
radc J. (iibb. cbairiiiaii of the Faitcr- 
l.'iimiinit ( 'ommittcc, for bis goin' 
work. .A similar complimciil was jiaid 
to tin- I’rcsidciit, tbc Committee and 
tbc stall' for their iiivabia|^lc service 
during the past 3'car, as rcllcctcd in 
tbc good sliow'ing made. A special vote 
of thanks also \v;is ]iasscd to President 
Kcimcd\' and (.omradc Micrcditb for 
their w-ork in coiincctioii with the dance 
luld in tbc Legion Hall.
Six candidates were admitted to as­
sociate mcmbcrsliip, upon :i ballot be­
ing taken.
W ith a view to cncoiiragc all re tu rn ­
ed men to become members of tbc o r ­
ganization, a resolution was passed 
cutting tbc membersbi)) duos in two 
as from Ai>ril 1st. Tbc former rate of 
.$1.50 for three m onths will now be 75c 
for tb;it iicriod. or only $.3.00 a year, 
a figure that should debar no veteran 
from membership, eoiisideriiig the pri­
vileges he can enjoy williin the organi- 
z.'itioii and its fine ehil> premises.
A mimber of suggestions were made 
bv meiiibers, which were noted for the 
guidance of the Committee.
Flectjon of officers, which was held 
on Saturday, resulted in tlie return  of 
President G. N. Kennedy, F irs t  Vice- 
ITesident B. P. Mereditli and Second 
Vice-President H. S. Atkinson by ac- 
elaniation, while Messrs. R. Flaldaiie, 
... Gibb. O. L. Jones and 'G . W . H a m ­
mond were chosen by ballot as m em ­
bers of the Committee out of a list of 
six candidates.
EAST KELOWNA
The Gym Club dance on Thursday  
iveuing, in the Community Hall, was 
great succes.s. The program m e 
. howed a lot of forethought by a hard 
working committee. Tlie hall was 
tastefully decorated and the p rogram ­
me was enlivened with noise makers 
and novelty dances. It was 2 a.m. be­
fore the Kelowniaiis Orchestra, w h o  
provided the music, packed up their he- 
longings.
'J'he proceeds went_ to the Gym 
Club, which has just  finished another 
good season. I ts  instructors, Messrs, 
iill Wilcox, Terence Dyson, Joe Zau- 
Imcr and "Ted Marshall, deserve a lot 
of credit. Some twenty-four of the 
Community's youn.src’r-; generation have 
henefitted by their work. I-.ast Rel'- 
owna, so far as this scrilic know.s, is 
the only comm unity that does instruct 
.s sons and daughters in gvmnasties.
♦ * *
Mrs. Perry left on W ednesday for a 
sit to Calgary.
f i -:a t u h f : s  o i -' p r o 'V IN C IA l  
m a r k f : t i n g  l i c g i s l a t i o n
Principal Provisions Of Uiilisfi Ctd- 
umbia Mca.suie
I'.ii tlir ill).)! maiion nl niciiib. rs ol 
llic t )k:inag,iIt StaI)ili/.iIi.ni Hoard. 
M.ijcii M. V. M .t.iiiic, Maii.igci cl 
that 'oi g.:ini/ation, li.c. i-.'iic(I llic fol 
lowing (.nnimarv ol ibc m.ii kcl iiig, Icg- 
islaliini which was riislicd lbnnig.li all 
ibicc ica.ling.s on llic last .la\- of Ibc 







I t  is with much regret that  the pass­
ing i.s chronicled of Dr, Paul de PfyfFer, 
who died at his hom e in Lucerne. 
Switzerland, on Sunday evening, April 
1st, as the result of a heart  attack. He 
had enjoyed fairly igood health until 
a m onth  or two ago, when he became 
subject to fainting spells,, and one of 
the.se proved fatal.
Dr. dePfyffer was born at Lucerne 
seventy-four years ago. H e  received 
his education in Switzerland and Ger­
many, and graduated  at the UtTiyer- 
sity of Zurich as Doctor of Law.s. Fol-^ 
lowing graduation, he practised l^v^ for 
a couple of years and then took up 
m anufacturing pursuits, interesting 
himself in such a wide range of pro­
ducts tha t  at one time he controlled 
no fewer than seven different factories. 
In  1908, he visited the Kelowna dis­
trict and became so enamoured of it 
tha t  he decided to  mak.e his home here. 
He purchased the historic Rpman Cath­
olic Mission homestead from _ Mr. O. 
Fasciaux and returned to Switzerland 
to wind up his affairs there and bring 
out his family, with whom  he arrived 
in 1909. From  then until 1928, a span 
of' nearly tw enty  years, he was a most 
jiuhlic-spirited and highly respected re­
sident, taking an active part in all 
m ovem ents affecting the welfare of the 
producer. He was a freiiuent speaker 
at ijuhlic meetings upon marketing 
questions and co-.'peration, and he 
contributed scholarlj'^ articles upon^^og- 
natc subjects from time to tinie to the 
local press. Failure of his wife s health 
prom pted his' re turn  to Switzerland 
six vears ago in order to  secure special 
med’ical trea tm ent for her. She made 
a speedy and wonderful recovery, but 
they did not return  to  Kelowna, al­
though they still retained ownership of 
the old Mission property.
Dr. dePfyffer is survived by his sor­
rowing wife, five sons and three daugh­
ters. tw o  of the latter, Helen and Mrs. 
A. E rnst,  resident in Lucerne; Eugenie 
(M rs. W . W alker) ,  in San Francisco; 
M ax and Louis, in Kelowna; Charles, 
in Kimberley, B. C., Ralph, in Yose- 
mite. Cal., and Albert, in Los Angeles, 
.An aged sister, resident in France, al­
so survives.
( )ii M onday eve'ning tlie Badminton 
luh  held the final session of a success­
ful .season. In  spite of the fact that 
there were less m em bers than usual. 
Ivast Kelowna m anaged to* win 12 out 
of 14 m atches played with o ther, dis­
tricts. . '
The Jun iors  held an .American tou r­
nament which occupied the whole of 
•Saturda.v a f t e r n o o n . O f  the eight 
couijics that  entered. Gcp. Paterson 
and .Marion Todd  finally inanagcd to 
c,.rrv away the honours.
Under Mrs. P a te rson’s supervision 
and Mr. Daniel’s coaching, .good m a t­
erial is being produced for a future 
seniors club.
lie domestic water system was in- 
“efisposed for a short time .during the 
week. Dirt in the filters proved to  he 
the trouble and was so o n  remedied hv 
turn ing  pft water from Hydraulic 
Creek. ,/  * ♦ *
^ . l e  local softball team won the 
first outside !ganae of the  season from 
Alission Creek b.v 15-12.
MARRIAGE
Ghezzi—Mussatto
.A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
the Chutch of the Im m aculate Con­
ception on E aster  Monday^ at 8 a.m., 
when Miss .Angie M ussatto  and Mr. 
Carlo B. Ghezzi. both of Kelowna. 
Vvcre United in marriage by Rev. 
F'ather W . B. .AlcKenzie.
Mrs. P. Capozzi, sister of the bride; 
was her attendant. ^^r. G. Ghezzi, 
father of the groom, acted as best 
man.
Following the ceremony, a wedding 
breakfast was held at the ^home of Mrs. 
Capozzi, A bbott Street.
The happy couple left on a hortey- 
moon tour of W ashington  and Coast 
cities. On their return, they will rc.side 
in Kelowna. ' .
Mr. Ghezzi is manager of Domestic 
W in e s  & Bv-Products Ltd.
FORMER THIRD
SEA LORD PASSES
L O N D O N , April 5.— Admiral Sir 
Archibald Gordon Moore, T h ird  Sea 
Lord  of the A dm iralty  from 1912 to  
1914, died today. In  1914, he was placed 
in com m and of the Second Cruiser 
Squadron of the m erchant fleet.
SALVATION ARMY LEADER
IS DOCTOR OF XAW S
A B E R D E E N ,  Scotland, April 5.— 
Conimiissioner David Lam b of the Sal­
vation Arm y, well known overseas for 
his w ork tow ards Em pire settlement, 
has been awarded the honorary  degree 
of D octor  of Law s by the University  
of Aberdeen.
“The N atural Products Marketing 
(British  Colnmhia) Act"
This  Act,  passed h\’ ihc  I’r.iviiicial 
Legislature,  piovi . l es  e i i ih l i i ig  le g is ­
lation for the earrving oiil of  ihe nrov- 
isioiis of  the h'ederal A . t  wilhiii  ihe  
Province.
Ill iiartieiilar the Act provides that;
(1.). T h e  Lieiiteiiaiil ( ioveriior-ii i-  
( (imieil may eoi isl i t i i le a Hoard to lie 
know n as the liritisli ( ohimhia .Mar­
keting Bo.'ird, which sliall consist  of  
not more Ilian three iii.'iiihers. amioint -  
ed by Lieii leiiaiit  Govcnior- i i i -Coimei l  
al reimmeratioi i  fixed hv same. T h e  
Lieiileiiaiit ( Jovei iior-iii-' oimeil  may  
appoint such other stall as necessary.
(2) .  Any Proviiieial Hoard shall  
have and iiiav e.xereise the like povver.s 
in leki l ion to tlie inarkel ing  of  iialiirai 
p n i . h n i s  within proviiieial jnrisdiciion 
as under the D.nniii ioii  - \ c l  arc had .iiid 
exereisali le hy the Dominio n Hoard in 
relalioii to (he • inarkel ing .if nalniMl 
prodiiels within Dominio n jurisdiction.  
' (.?). I'Or the inirposes of  the ad:q)l- 
ing to the uses of  any rrovi i ieial  Hoar.' 
of the i iowers of the Domini on Hoard 
and of v es ting' i l l  any Proviiieial Hoard 
anqile ) iowers for the control  of  nat-  
iir.al products in eo-oper.’i l ion vvitli the  
Dominion Hoard. Ihe Lieutenant (i . )v-  
eriior-i i i -Coimeil  may by  regul.'itions 
define llie i )owers excreis.ahle hv l!i. 
Proviiieial Hoard, the metho d of  tlieir 
exercise and ai)]}lie.atiun with'  
iiicial jurisdiction.
(4) . Any I ’roviiicial Hoard may co­
operate and ;iet conjointly with the 
Dominion Hoard, or perform duties 
eonferred. or piirsnaiit lo Domini. 
Act.
(5 )  . W ith the aiiproval of the L ieu ­
tenant ( iovernor-in-Conncil, the Doni- 
inion Hoard may cxxercisc any of its 
powers within iirovincial jurisdiction 
pursuant to the  provision of the D om ­
inion .Act on the natural product in 
(inestion:
.Some vif the powers specified a re :— 
(a). .Apijoint M arketing Board or 
agencies within province to  co-operate 
with and act as 'agents of the Dominion 
Hoard.
(h). M arketing Hoards or agencies 
:ip])oiiited which may function under 
authority eonferred by the Dominion 
.Act'and eo-operate in the regulation of 
any product authorized under t'le 
Dominion .Act.
(c )  . The approval of any scheme_ 
for the regulation of the m arketing of 
the apiiroval of the Lieutenant Gover-
or-in-Council is necessary for the pur­
poses of Dominion .Act.
(d )  . .Scheme to regulate m arketing 
yyitliin tlie province.
(e )  . Prov ide for submi.ssion of pleb­
iscite.
(f)  . * Term inate  and annul scheme
authorized hy Lieutenant Governor- 
in-Coimcil- s _ ,
(g )  . lm))osition of penalties.
In the al)sence of a si^ecial vote of
the Le.gislatnre. costs to he paid from 
the Consolidated Revenue Fund.
LONDON PAV. TO
BE DEMOLISHED
L O N D O N . April 5.—T he Pavilion 
Music Hall, occupying a com m anding 
position on Piccadilly Circus, will soon 
he no more. ^N'ext to the Empire, in 
Leicester Square, demolished- a few 
years ago to make room for a big 
movie house, the Pavilion was a fav­
ourite resort in London with Britons 
all over the Aybrld. O n  the site of the 
Pavilion ano ther  great movie theatre  is 
to  he built.
Sevent3' years ago, the re 'w as-a  wax- 
works show at this point on Piccadilly, 
then the proprietor of the  adjacent 
Black Horse tavern took the place and 
ran it as a singing room, vyhere drinks 
were served in the auditorium and 
it was deemed an enviable privilege bj' 
the voting bloods of the t im e-to  sit at 
the chairman’s table. In 1885 it became 
a music hall proper.
STIFF FIGHT EXPECTED
IN LONDON CONSTITUENCY
L O N D O N , April 5.— A stiff political 
fight is looked for in N orth  H am jner-  
smitli. by-election, necessitated by the 
death of the Hon. Mary Pickford. Con­
servative. Government leaders consider 
the seat of vital importance. The con­
stituency is composed largely of voters 
of the niiddle class and the industrial 
element, and the riding has the repu ta­
tion of a ra ther  fickle political outlook, 
having alternated between Conserva­
tive and Labour since 1924.
Capt. Percy Davis, the Conservative 
candidate, is a former Ma3W  of Deal. 
F. R. W est, the  Labour caitdidate, 3vas 
formerly Labour M,P. for N orth  K en­
sington. ■ where he lost his seat to  a 
Conservative in the last general elec­
tion. E. F. Bramley, Communist, also 
is running, and there is a possibility 
that  a Liberal candidate m ay be nom ­
inated.
REVERTED IRRIGATION
LANDS NOW OPEN TO SALE
V IC T O R IA . April 5.— Considerable 
interest will be aroused by the an ­
nouncement- h3' the D epartm ent of 
Lands of the removal of the  embargo 
on the disposal of lands within, the 
boundaries of the Irr igation Districts. 
All such reverted lands are now throw n 
open for purchase or tease, on the clear 
understanding  ̂ that the D epartm ent 
takes no responsibility for water.. A p­
plicants m ust make their own arrange­
ments in tha t  regard with the local 
Trustees. The ruling affects the follow­
ing districts:—-Vernon, Kelowna, R u t­
land, Keremeos, Cranbrook, Kamloops, 
Cavtiston, Creston, Girdiiard, Glenmore, 
^ e f f le y ,  Kaleden, Naraniata , Oyanija, 
Peachland, Rob.son, Vinsulla, W estbank  
and Okanagan Centre.
"Look here,' old man, you’ve enough 
faith in me to' lend me $5, haven’t
y o u ;
"Absolutely, old boy. I’ve any a- 
mount of faifh—̂ hut no $S.’f
E x p e r t
C o rse t F i t t in g
M RS. K E IS N E K , of Quebec, w ill be in our store  
on S A T U R D A Y  lo  give littin gs and advice on 
these N U -B A C K  m odels and other D & A Corsets.
D o not m iss th is opportunity lo  get 
A P E R F E C T  F IT
SATURDAY ONLY
SA V E  YOVR STOCKINQS
AND EMBAEIASSMENT' OjT
pvLUNgyovn copset down.
A  F t T v m x i a i i o v t '  Q  c i / r m e r t l :




NU BACK com bina tions  a n d  g ird le s  allow you p e r f e c t  
f re e d o m  o f  m o v e m e n t— y e t  k e e p  your f ig u re  well c o n ­
fined . The exclusive f e a tu re  o f  t h e  telescopin^g tw o -p ie c e  
b e c k  allows you  to  a c h ie v e  th e  ra ise d  waistline a n d  th e  
g race fu l  fem in ine  curves  now so p o p u la r  with th e  Princess 
Eugenie  styles. In a d d it ion , it f la t te n s  th e  d ia p h ra g m  a n d  
controls  unruly hips.
O n ly  in N U  BACK can  you d a n c e ,  golf, m otor , turn  som er­
saults if y o u  must, a n d  still have  y o u r  com b ina tion  o r  g ird le  
fit your f igure  snugly for NU BACK F O U N D A T IO N  G A R ­
MENTS will n o t  slip.
Prices $ 3 .7 5  o $ 6 .5 0
JERMAN HUNT LTD.
K E L O W N A , B .C .P H O N E  361
OKANAGAN MISSION
E i d i s t g ^  d u l l
A t m i s a i  D a n c e
FRIDAY
R O Y A L  A N N E  
H O T E L
/
APRIL
T i c k e t s ,  $1 .0 0  e a c h
including" supper
B.N.A. ACT REQUIRES
BRINGING U P TO DATE
Continued from page 4
“W e  have recently had the decisi.in 
of the courts in the m atter  of the 
Crestj^nd F ru it  Company, Ltd. case in 
relation to th e  Combines Act. W c m ust 
admit tha t  this decision is correct, h u t  
w e  have in this a true example of .the 
lack of understanding of constiftitional- 
ity. I t  has been held that  it is in oppos­
ition to  the good of the public.” .
M r. J , \V. J ones thanked Mr. Norris
for his enlightening address. Rem ark­
ing that the Fathers  of Confederation 
did well seventy years ago, he won­
dered if we could today legislate for 
seventy year^ ahead. H e  said that 
undoubtedly m o s t  of our taxation acts 
today were quite questionable from a 
coiKstitutional point of • view. I t  re- 
ntained with the people to educate the 
public and try to clarify its opinion and 
bear on the Federal Governm ent to gel 
the B.N.A. .Act amended so that it 
"would enable us tp. do what we want 
for the phblic good.”
f t
K , _ .
I
t
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T ek
T / * « t  M m h ’rn
T O O T H  B R U S H
HKT'r iCR B R I S T L E S  B E T T E R  S H A P E
h'our rows of bristles iii width makes 
gum nuiBsage automatic.
T E K  'I 'O O T H  B R U S H E S  are tlioroiiRhly
c r i a n d  all ready lor use.
P R I C E  - 50c e a c h
T E K  TR T O O T H  B R U S H E S  for the kiddies, 
Price 25c each
Y O U  W I L L  G E T  T H E M  A T
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
T H E  R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O R E
P H O N E  19 K E L O W N A , B .C .





W m .  H A U G  S O N
P hone  66 Established 189^ P .O . Box 166
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  H O S P I T A L  E G G  W E E K ,  April 2nd to 7th
BARGAIN TRIP
TO
Vancouver and New Westminster
T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  1 2 ,  1 9 3 4
$7 50 K E L O W N A , either v ia  Sicam ous
or P enticton . G oing and returning  
sam e route.
G n n d  i l l  G o a c l t e s  O s i l y
C S NADIA N 
J^ACI I'lC
R eturning to  leave V ancouver not later than  
7.15 p.m. train via K .V . or 10.00 p .m. train, via  
Sicam ous, Sunday, A pril 15, 1934, connecting  
train from  N ew , W estm inster.
i
Children, five 3'ears of age and under 
twelve, H alf  Fare.
(N o  Baggage Checking Privileges)
A sk  th e T icket A gen t
C A N A P I A M  P A C I F I C
Canadian Pacific Telegraph— Service!
C anadian Pacific E xpress  Travellers’ Cheques—Good the  W orld  O ver
34-2c
W liS T B A N K
Tlir  Mi.'.sc.s A llviilNuii, 
.Ilf ■.iKiidiiiK llic liidid.n 
Bill I Icw lrd , and ( lairv 
vi''itiiiK lii.s aimt. Mr^.
III Kriowiia, 
s with M is . 
iAtlviiisoii is 
K. M.uli.'iv-






Mrs. T. I'l. K’r i i f  iftiii 
iirda> fnim a t i l in ' iiiiuitli 
pairiils  in Manitidia.
Ki'luvvna, is 
Mrs. Crl-
nrd nil .Sat- 





.s ( ni'd.iy .\lai.'lia\' 





•Miss M. Mnssi'v ;ui( 





I ’nhlie .SelinnI, 
Thiii'sd.'iy.
left fill' \ 'a iu 'nuver nil
Mr. and 
been , visitinj.c 
K. ( 'iarke, 
iiesd.'i V.
« « «
Mrs. Whitwnt'tli, u h n  had
their ilaiiKliler, .M r.s. ( '. 
left fnr the (.'na.st on Wed-
♦ ♦ *
Ml'. .1. r .  <ii'll.'illv, till' nut ti'ee stiee- 
i.'dist nf (lell.ith'. \\ lio li.'is been Ir.ivel- 
ling nil business Inr the iiast two 
mnntlis, .'irrivi'd baylc liniiie this week.
ti « «
•Mr. Ileiiry Barker left for S.'iskalcli- 
ewaii last week tn Imik over some 
pio|)ert\ ' wliieli lii' has at Big Be.'iver.
t  ♦ ♦
Mrs. ('. K. Bartley, of Mountain 
Valley Ivaiieli, aceonipanied by Miss 
Mary Raltenbiiry, is s|.)cnding a week 
at the (.'o.'ist and on Vaneouver Island.
• * *
Mrs. George Ingram, who has been 
quite .seriously ill with eongestion of 
tile lungs, is making good iirogress to­
wards recovery. « 41 «
T he  Rev. II. .\. Sollv held the I'.tist- 
cr serviee in .St. George's Clnircli on 
Siiiula.v night. The nianv heautiful 
flowers wliich filled the ehiireh witli 
their perfume were sent h'i- Mr. and 
Mrs. Brbnsson from Victoria, and l)>" 
Miss Jessica Paynter  from Duncan.
* « *
The W om en’s Institu te  held their 
regular monthly iliecting in the Coin- 
niunit}' Hall on Wednesday, the 28th 
March. Sixteen meinhers and six visi­
tors were present with tlie President, 
Mrs. W. J. Stevens, in the chair.
After the tisual husiness routine had 
lien gone through. Dr. Reh.i Willits, of 
Kelowna, gave an interesting address 
on the work of the Preventorium . Dr. 
Willits is to he tlie doctor in, charge 
when this institution rc ;0 |)ens in May. 
I t  is certainly a great asset to Kelowna 
and the district to have a resident 
woman doctor.
SA D  E N D  O F  R O M A N C E
4  ♦  4  4* ♦  4* ♦  *  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  4* ♦
H I N T S  O N  T O P ­
G R A F T IN G
4  Bv R. C. Palm er, Superinteryi- 
4  ent, Dominion Experimental 
4  Station, Summerland
4 4  4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
[CorresiJondenee relating to this article 
should be addressed to the w ri te r .1
T h e re  is‘ a growing opinion that a de­
termined effort should be made to eli­
m inate  the less popular A'arieties from 
our commercial orchards. T op-graft­
ing is one means of securing this desir­
ed. result. 1t should be emphasized, 
however, th a t  top-grafting has its lim­
itations. To be commercially profit­
able. it must produce trees w'hich com­
pare favourably as to  vigour, fruitful­
ness and longevity with new trees 
planted at the time the grafting was 
done. It is possible to  graft peaches, 
apricots, plums and cherries with a 
fair measure of success, but experience 
has show n that in the long run  it usu ­
ally pa\ s lietter to p lant a new tree. 
■With apples ami pears, however, top- 
graftin.g; frequently gives very satis- 
factorv results.
^Success in .grafting depends prim ar­
ily on the establishnicnt of a good un­
ion between the stock or tree which is 
being 'Worked over and the scion or 
branch of the new variety. T o  secure 
a good union, both stock and scion 
iriust be healthy, furtherm ore, they, 
m ust be congenial. Some varieties do 
not unite _ readily, even though both 
stock and scion are in gpod condition 
when the  grafting is done; Fo r  in­
stance, m any of our best commercial 
varieties make poor linions when w ork­
ed on Spitzenhurg - o r  Transcendent 
Crab, especially if the .s tocks are more 
than ten years old. O n the o ther haipl. 
a wide rau.ge of varieties ha^'c been 
g rafted  on N orthern  Spy and Scott’s 
■Winter with excellent results. As a 
general .rule, it is advisable to work 
strong  growing varieties such as De­
licious on vigorous stocks. A smaller 
grow ing  variet.\- such as Rome Beauty 
m ay  be worked on a slightly less ro ­
bust stock, but. under ho  circumstances 
should any variety l)e grafted on a
stock which is not in the best of con­
dition. ■ •
Scion wood slioulcl ijrcferabh' be sc­
ented in the autum n and buried in a 
si’.dtert 'd  spot, ctr placed in damp saw­
dust in a root cellar to keep it dormant,
I but good result.s have sometimes fol- 
I lowed the practice of cutting it from 
the trees as required. ■ Well inatured 
onc-v ear-old rvood with good plump 
buds .should be used.
T he  stock is prepared for grafting 
b\' sawing off limbs so as to leave 
stubs which, for itest results, should be 
less than two and a half indies in dia­
meter. W here care is taken in the sel­
ection of branches to  be w o rk e d  over, 
it is usually possible to do aU the g raft­
ing in one year. I t  is advi.salile, how-- 
ever, to leave some branches to  act as 
“ feeders” during the first seasonW hile  
tlie grafts  arc becoming established. 
These feeders m ay well be compara- 
tivd.v small branches so spaced th a t  
they do not interfere with the develop­
m e n t  of the grafts. , __
The actual operation of putting in 
the grafts  is best iicrformed when the 
sat) begins to flow freely in the spring. 
Particularly good results have been 
secured by the use of a type of bark 
grafting known as the “notch”
In this method, s tarting from the end 
of the stub and cutting downward, a 
small section of bark about an inch and 
,a half long and the same width as the 
scion, is removed so as to leave a 
notch which tapers slightly towards 
the base. A scion carrying tw o  or 
three buds is made with a slanting cut 
across its butt. T he  cut surface is the 
same width and length as the  •notch 
into which it is  pressed. T o  hold the  
scion in  place and ensure contact of th'- 
cambium or g ro w in g ' layers, a  small 
shoe tack  is 'd r iv en  through the-sc ion  
into the  stock. T he  union is then p ro ­
tected from drying out by painting it 
with hot paraffin wax, which m ay well 
be applied over the whole surface of 
the scion. Some heating device is  ne- 
ces.sary- to keep the yvax a t the proper 
teihperatiirc, as it does not spredd 
evenly when too cold and runs off 
when too hot. satisfactory, heater 
can be inade from a coal oil can, a 
kitchen lamp, some hay wire and , a 
little ingenuity'.
I t  is a good plan to place several 
grafts  in each s tub  according to  its
(O ttaw a  Journal)
Not all the real news the.se days 
conies from abroad. W hile weWe been 
absorbed yvith D oug and M ary and 
with the efforts of Princess Youssou- 
poff to show that Rasputin w asn’t her 
boy friend, the while, kcejiing an e\*e 
on H itler and Dollfuss and the NRA, 
a lot has been happening right under 
our e.yes. W liat has been happening, 
to  get down to cases, is that there has 
been a domestic rupture iii the house­
hold of the C.C.F.. with Mr. W oods- 
yvorth forsaking the Coninumists, and 
the U.k'.!). forsaking .Nfr. W oods- 
worth.
So far as we can make out. it's the 
old triangle story all over again. Last 
5'ear tlie U.F.O., feeling sort of lone­
some and deserted, consented to a sort 
of wedlock, with the C.C.F'. A few of 
the  older hands didn’t think that good 
yvonlcl come of it. and some of them 
tried to forbid tiie banns, but Miss 
Agnes M acphail persuaded . them. 
W hat followed yvas a short honey­
moon, and then, as seems to happen so 
often these clays a lot of disillusion­
ment. Rightly .or wrongly-, the  U. F. O. 
decided tha t  Mr. W oodswortli yvas 
yvalking out yvith the Communists, and 
although M r .  Woodsyyorth denied it. 
there yvere a lot of circinn.stances which 
made the thing look bad.
Last yveek the th ing  came' to a liad 
head. .Mr. Wdodsyvorth, tired, of being 
na.ggcd Iiy his layvful U . l ’.O. _spouse, 
go t up and said publicly that he re ­
nounced the Communists yvith all their 
pomps and yvorks.. that hereafter  his 
conduct yvas going to he completely 
orthodox and proper, that instead of 
lieing red, or having red sympathies, 
he would abide yvith the C.C.F. in the 
palest of pink.
I t  yvas too late. T he  C.C.F. had 
groyvn tc>o cold for even pink, refused 
i\Ir. Woodsyvorth’.̂  offer of continued 
bed and board, yvalked r igh t  out of'
,(^41, ^ , ^ ^ 41, 4 . 4 1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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4  I'luiii the hlrs of “ I’hc Kelowna 4  
♦  ( ourler” ♦
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“■|'lic Kc'liiyy nil-Vn iion .'.tiiKi' noyy 
oiH'iali's |iei the I'.imiliar buzz-yvaKon. 
yvliirli is in it'- ,si.\tli year, but wbieli. 
Ml. .benll 'dale:,, i.'- n inning belter 
Ilian ever alter its .iinnial overlianl. 
The e.irlv d.ite at y\ Iiicb the transfer 
lias been made from a liorsed vehiele 
l(, motor I'lu is evidenee of the mild- 
nes.s Ilf the p.ist yvinler ami the eon- 
si (|neiil early drying of the roads.’’*' •  •
, \ f l e r  be ing  p i a e l i e a l l v  d e f im e t  lor  
severa l ve ins ,  the Keloyvna t ’r ieke l  
Chill  was r e o r g a n i z e d  at a m e e t i n g  held
on  Ma reh  27lli, w ith the  f o l lm vi ng
offieers: I’resident,  W .  I'.. W .  Mil-
ehell: V i c e - l ’residents,  Dr. B. 1'’.
llovee, D. U .  (.d'oyvley and W .  R. 
I’ooley; .Scerelary, II. B. Grihble;  
Committee: A. II. Criehlon.  W; Greon-  
sted, K. h'lirris and !•’. Wiekei is .
The assessineiir  of the city area, as 
eompleted hv tiie As.sessor and (..ollee- 
tor, .Ml'. B. Dimn, showed a total 
of $4,714,120 for laiitl— then a t  hooni 
vahie.s—and $1,624,74.S for imin'ove- 
meiits. The revised assessment twentv 
years later— yvith the inflation sipiee/cd 
out of real estate values—shows :i 
tolid of .$1,716,447 for land and $3,764,- 
l.SU for iinprovemeiits. the increase in 
the latter testifying to t h e . remarkahle 
develoimieiU of Keloyvna in the in te r­
vening period.
P E N T I C T O N  A N D  K E L O W N A  
C H U R C H E S  M A K E  E X C H A N G E
Inter-Tow n Visit A rranged  F o r  United 
Church M inisters And Choirs
A very Iiappy arrangem ent has been 
made hetyyeeii the United Churches of 
Bentictoii’ and Keloyvna whereby an 
exchange has been idanncd betyveen 
ministers and choirs. The Sunday 
evening service at 7.30 i).ni. in hleloyvna 
yvill be in charge of the Rev. R. R. 
Morrison and llie choir from P e n ­
ticton. .At the close of the evening 
service tlie choir will render selections 
from Stainer’s “Crucifixion.” yvhen. a- 
moilgst others, the following soloists 
will take part, Mrs. F. J. P ryce  and 
Mrs, C. K. Brown.
Tlie Rev. W . W. M cPherson  and the 
Keloyvna choir will have charge of the 
evening service in Penticton,, when the 
clioir will present their cantata, Maun- 
cler’s “ I'roin Oliy'et to Calvar}',” at the 
close of the service. Large  congre­
gations arc expected on isundai' even­
ing to Iiear both clioirs.
BENVOULIN
We are sorry Jacky  M cFarlane  is ill 
yvith bronchial pneumonia, but we hope 
he yvill soon be im the road to recov­
ery.
The yyomen’s monthly m eeting was 
held on Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
J. Tucker. There  was a gopd a ttend ­
ance. Mrs. H ardy  led the devotional 
yvith a paper entitled “God is Able.’’
A social evening has been planhcd 
for April 19th, at the home of Mrs. 
h'isher. ♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. Dave I'.lcoat has m oved-on  to 
the Mills iilace and we understand lias 
commenced building operations.* *
Oil the evening -of March 28th, the
A'onng People’s Society presented a 
four act play entitled “T he  Young 
Countr>- Schoolnia 'am”. The cast yvas 
coniposed of eight yvomen, four men 
a n d ’one hoy-, yvho gave a very accept- 
alile presentation of this enjoyable little 
])Iay to an appreciative aucliencc. A 
feyy excellent musical items yvere giv­
en by different m em bers of the  y'ciung 
people clnrin.g the intermission periods.
B R U C E ’S M E A S U R I N G  W O R M  
M A K IN G  I T S  A P P E A R A N C E
Arsenate Of Lead Should Be U sed  In  
Dealing W ith  P es t
his house. It,^yvas ju s t  the so rt  of tragic
ending that  our young noveliMs, who 
write so m uch about triangles, like to  
fashion.
M ore tragic even than Mr. W oods- 
yvorth’s position yvas th a t  of Miss Mac- 
phail. W h a t  it all m eant to her was 
that she became a political orphan, be­
longing to no party  at all. Unable  to 
gKc up the G.C.F. yvithout being re­
creant to all the things she said last 
year, and unable to leave the U .F .O . 
because of the electors of Grc3% a com ­
bination of cruel circumstances makes 
licr fate tru ly  tragic. T he  womai)^ pays.
diameter, bu t all bu t one of these 
should be headed back severely after 
the first year’s .growth, and when the 
s tub  is completely healed oy'cr only onei 
graft .sihould be alloyvcd to   ̂ remain. 
This m ay lie pruned in .much ‘the same 
m anner . as a yoiiiig tree. W ater  
sprouts should not be alloyvecl to rob 
the j 'o n n g ,grafts, hut it is often of ad­
vantage to alloyv a feyv to grow, espec­
ially' near large ruts, as they help to 
prevent so called “sour-sap.” which is 
sometimes serious w ith  top-grafted  
trees. ■ . ' '
(By Ben Hoy. District Agriculturist)
Bruce’s, M easuring W o rm  has from 
time to time been a troublesom e pest 
in niariy- of our circliards and is m aking 
its appearance in sonic orchards noyy'. 
The yvoriiis rcseiiihlo the Leaf Roller 
to nuite an extent and they  a ttack  the 
Inicls, young leaves and blossoms, and 
in heavy, infestations riiay practically 
elefeiliate the trees and destroy  the 
croi). The injury to the fruit resem b­
les that of Leaf Roller.
About the end of May the yvoriiis are 
full groyvn ami fall to the ground t0  
pupate. The moths ejiiergc about the 
middle" of October and the yvingless 
females cfayvl iq) the trunk  to lay ..their 
eggs ill crevices in the  bark.
Oyving to the  female being yvingless, 
they may he prevented from climbing 
the trunks bj- banding them  with 
Tanglefoot in October. This yvill trap, 
the adults.
W here the green yvorms are noticed 
feeding on the Inicls or 3'oiing leay'cs 
the trees should he spray'cd yvith arsen­
ate of lead, one to. one and one half 
pounds to forty' gallons of yvater.
L E T T IN G  T H E  C A T
O U T  O F  T H E  BA G
A .passenger  on a liner travelling 
from Africa to England m a d e  a bet 
with his fellows that he yvould smuggl-r 
ashore six bottles of yvhisky; p rocur­
able on hoard, at six shilling.s a bottle.
W hen the ship hertheej he walked 
into the customs shed carrying a  cov­
ered basket. T he  customs officer ask­
ed to see the contents.
‘T won’t be -responsible for what 
happens if it’s opened,” said the passen­
ger. “I t  contains a very valuable and 
dangerous yvilcl cat.”
The customs officer smiled oo’itely. 
and'opciiod the basket. Out juniped'^- 
large and an.gry cat. The passengeir. 
fqlloyved by the apologies of the cus^ 
toms officer, raced after it up the gang- 
yvay and into the ship. T en , minutes 
later he returned, gingerly carry ing  his 
basket.
“Glad 3'ou caught it.”ysaid the cus­
toms officer, and wavecl Him bn. ■
H O R T I C U L T U R A L  C O U N C IL
O N  V E G E T A B L E S
(Continued from page 2)
“ Be it re so lv ed  l l ial  iKis C o n m  il, r e ­
in esi i i l i i l ive  111 the  frui t  a m i  vegi t ab le
iiilire.sis lit ( iiiiikIii, request the lion  
our.ibli tile MiitisUi oi Ag I ii n It 111 f P> 
lortliyvilli proreed yvith tlie pi epariition 
of II null Ivi'tilig ineusllrc yvliieli yvill en ­
able till' |iro(lneers ol Irnit:; and vege­
tables, in any part of (A.inadii, to take 
iulvaiila)/,e of legistalion enibodving tlie 
prineiples of Ibe I'ritisli . \gricnltural 
Miiiketing .\e( .”
M ass BuyiuK InvcsliKation
( 'onsidi'i .1 ble pnlilieitv lias been giv­
en to the illvesligation noyv under yvay 
in eoimeetioii yvith tnass buying 
llii'ongli eliain and departmental .stores. 
The t uniH'il e.xpressed itself on this 
inallei Ihi'oiigh the niedinm of tlie fol- 
hiyyiiig resolntioii:
"W hereas the sale of fruits and vege- 
tahles make up aiiiiroximately thirty 
per rent of the volunie of the groeeiy  
eliain stores, ami
' ‘WhereiA chain stores, due to their 
volniiie of reiinirenieiits, are in ;i iios- 
ilion to, ami do Iiaigain for iimlnlv loyv 
prioe.s with individual and niiorgaiiized 
growers and distrihntors, tliiis setting 
the level of ))riees fur all sales cif the 
(i.'irticular eoiiimodity to (he delrimeiU 
of the entire fruit and vegetable in­
dustry, and
"W hereas a eoiiiinittee lias heeii set 
lip by the House of Coiiinioiis (o en ­
quire into ;nid iiivesligjite:
(a) The effeel of mass huying by cle- 
partnieiit and chain store organizations 
iilMiii tlie regular retail trade of the 
country, as well as upon the business 
of manufacturers and producers;
Resolved tli.it this Council, re ..... '-eii-
tativc of the fruit and vegetable pro­
ducers and distributors in Canada, is 
of the opinion that the proposed re ­
vised I'ruit Act and the suggested 
Marketing Act yvhen enacted will to  a 
large degree cnalile the iiroducers and 
distrilniloi's to more adcc|uatel«y and 
fairly bargain with group buyers, and 
respectfully tcciuests of the House of 
Coniiiions Committee its support and 
endoi'senieiit of such proposed legis­
lation yvith this object in vieyv, and 
■ Furtlier that the House of Commons 
Committee be requested to  appoint a 
commissioner to scoyre evidence to  hi 
Iirescntcd to the' Committee in respect 
to the alleged detrimental practices of 
the chain and departmental stores up ­
on the fruit and vegetable industry.”
Tariff
■As is natural, tariff iftatters were 
very much to the fore during  the con­
vention of the Council. Both Mr. Paul 
F’isher, Chairman of the T ariff  Coni- 
niittee, and your representative, a t  dif­
ferent times, had the pleasure of m eet­
ing members o f  the Tariff  Board. The 
folloyving excerpt, taken from a letter 
of Mr. Ilurrows addressed to  the Sec­
retary  of the B.C. Fru it  Groyvers’ A s­
sociation, places before >'OU detailed 
information as to  the whole tariff 
struc ture  .and the possibilities of chan­
ges in the tariff;- etc. ■
“ A t the time of the tariff hearing a 
suggestion yvas m ade that there should 
be a certain flexibility in the  effective 
tariff dates so as to take care of ex­
ceptionally early or late seasons and 
long or short seasons. O u t  of this a- 
rose the suggestion that  a responsible 
bod3' or commission be eiiipoyyercd to 
establish effective dates yvithin a rea­
sonable variance of the  proposed fixed 
date, i.e., if the effective date proposed 
for a commodit3' were June  1st, the 
board  or commission, upon securing 
reliable advice as to conditions, might 
apply- the effective tariff as early as 
AIa3' 15th. or as late as June  15th, and 
the same conditions yvould prevail in 
regard  to expiry dates. ;
■’Since the time of . the hearing a 
great deal of consideration has been 
given to the apparent necessitv' of 
flexibility and in developing the legis­
lation for a m arketing hoard a p ro­
posal yvas made that the same provis­
ion be made in the Canadian legis­
lation as exists in the British legis­
lation hut possibb ' upon a broader 
scale, i.e., giving poyvcrs to  the m ar­
keting hoard to apply' effective dates. 
Developing the thought further, it ap­
peared that the question of the broad 
variation in the time of th e  ay-ailalilc 
supplies ill the various Canadian dis­
tricts should also be taken into ac­
count; i.e., in British Columbia strayv- 
berries are available to  Canadian m ar­
kets as far east as W innipeg for a per­
iod of iiossihb' three yveeks before O n ­
tario strayvberries arc available, then 
again, another situation occurs where 
celer3' is availalile to the m arkets of 
O ntario ' and possibly Quebec for a 
iiiucb longer period than, it is avail­
able for the m arkets of yvestern Can­
ada from British Columbia. In both 
instances, under the present system, a 
high tariff is applicable upon the ini- 
liortations into territories yvhere it is 
impossible to, secure Canadian sup­
plies. Out of this arose the suggestion 
that a S3'stem of quotas applied ftv the 
iiiarketing hoard or other responsi' ' 
hoard or commission yvould be both 
practical and feasible, i.e., when Brit­
ish Columbia strayvhernies are ,avail­
able no imports yvould he pcriiiitted 
into the markets yvhicli can he sup- 
lilied by ‘Britisli Ciohimbia berries but 
imports yvould still lie perm itted into 
o ther sections oB the Dominion and so 
forth.
. | ‘l t  yvas these matters that oiir t a r ­
iff. committee discussed yvith the 'Tar­
iff Board at their re(|iiest, and it is iiiy 
opinion that our aiiplication before the 
Board yvill he alloyved to stand for 
this season in order that the Govern­
m ent nia}'. atteiiyit to yvork out sonic 
practical and satisfactory iilan , of the 
control of imports. This does not 
nftan. of course, that our application 
has not been sympathetically received 
by both the Board and the -Goy-cni- 
m ent but siinpU' the desire, in which 
w e concur, that  a plan lie evolved for 
the most practical means of giving the 
Canadian producer the Canadian m ar­
ket to the fullest possible extent. 
Should tile decision be reached not to 
act upon our tariff aiiplication at tins 
s es s i Q11.1 i 11—VJ e_yyi__( if_ t he a l) *yy e c i r c u hi - 
stances, the proteitioii already" effec­
tive through the tariff and the values 
for duty- yvill'coiitiiine.
“ Yoii yvill nhilerstand from the above 
that the whole m atter  is receiving very' 
serious consideration along the lines 
indicated hut for olrt'ious reasons I 
shall sincerely appreciate it if vou yvill
For Sale
AT A BARGAIN PRICE
M odern B ungalow , situate on G lcnwood A ve.
( oiiLiiiiiii}; fo u r  iK 'd ido ii is ,  s i t l i i i} |  r o o m  yvitli o ium  lir i‘|)l;uh', 
( lin iiij i  r o o m ,  ileu , i d m i ' i l e  fo i im la l io i i  .'iml l i i isem eiif ,  liol 
w a t e r  l ie . i l in g ,  s ta b le ,  g a r a g e ,  g o o d  g a r d e n ,  t e n n i s  e o n r i .
P R IC E $ 3 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 V ery easy term s.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
T R U S T E E S
P H O N E  98 IN  B U S IN E S S  S IN C E  1909 P H O N E  332 
D O N 'T  F O R G E T  H O S P I T A L  E G G  W E E K ,  April 2nd to 7th '
N ext Friday and, Saturday 
V y V / m m V X  April IStU and n t h
/ l ine  Grey’s 
“T O  T H E  L A S T  M A N ’' 
.Aksii Laurel I't: 1 lardy in 
" O L I V E R  T H E  V i H ”
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , A P R I L  6*h and 7th
Civilized men in the savage wildcrnc.ss of the North. A thousand 
thrills of man and beast vividly depicted in this epic of Canada’s
northland.
“ L O O N E Y  T U N E ” “Buddy’s Day O u t” P A R A M O U N T  NE 'W S 
C H A P T E R  9 of “P H A N T O M  O F  T H E  A I R ”
I
I
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y  
April 9th and 10th
M Y R N A  L O Y  A N D  
W A R N E R  ^ X T E R
■— IN  —
PENTHOUSE j j
A rthu r  Somer.s Roche’s thrilling 
dram a of a social lion and the 
gorillas of Broadwa3'.
M U S IC A L  R E V U E  
N O V E L T Y
W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  
April 11th "and 12th
B IG  D O U B L E  B IL L
A N N  H A R D IN G  A N D  




and a British Production with 
T om  W alls  and Ralph L y n n
C U C K O O  IN  T H E  N E S T
M A T I N E E  on Friday, Saturday 
Adults, 25c;
M onda3' and W ednesda3', a t  3 p.m. 
Children, 10c
E V E N I N G S  a t  7 and 9 o’clock.
■ Seats, 25c;
Adults:  M ain Floor, 40c; Balcony- 
Children, 25c
C O M IM G  S O ® M
“ DANCING LADY” “ CONQUERING
SEX” “INVISIBLE MAN”
Also W I L L  R O G E R S  in “ MR. S K E T C H ” s
sS
refrain from treating it o ther than con­
fidential to yourself a n d 'to  voiir Pres­
ident. I am seiulin.g'a copy of .this let­
ter to Mr. i.cyyis. yvlio is. .of course, 
very iiiiieh interested. (S.grl.)^ L. !•’. 
Burrows."
The folloyving rc.solutions yvere eii- 
ilorseil by the Conn,eil on t a r i f f m a t ­
ters :
“ Resolved that this Council expres­
ses. its appreciation to the b’ctleral De­
partm ent of Agrieulture for its coop­
eration in having values for duty oil, 
fruits and ycgeUtMi's made effective. '• 
■“ W hereas l^n .g  machines, celery 
plaiitin.g ni.'umines anil onion top in"' 
machines aw  not made in Can.'ula .'iiu 
are comni/iily iised by- the ve.getahle 
producers
‘■Rcsolveil this Council make appli­
cation to  have such niachiiie.s iiichulcd 
in the Tariff item cbverin.g fruit grad- 
ili.g and yvashing niachincrv and carry­
ing a Tariff ra te  of 10%.’’
“ Resolved that this Conneil nialce 
application to have, spray niacliinerv. 
used entirely for agricultural purposes, 
entered at the rate of 10'̂ '' under cer­
tificate.”
Government Purchases Of Canned 
Goods
Goveriiiiient buying of fruits and 
vegetables- was dealt yvith under the 
folloyving resolution:
“ Resolved that this Council petitipii 
the Federal and Provincial Govcrii- 
nients that all public moneys used for 
the purchase of canned goods be con­
fined to  factories paying a fair prite 
for the rayv product and that .such 
goods shall be 0 f\ Canadian origin 
only.” '
In  M em ory O f Dr. Macoun
tutions and countries have from time 
to time appropriately’ and justly hon­
oured him. and , . , *
"W hereas  he yvas particularly inter­
ested in the propa.gation and dissemi­
nation of onianieiital trees and plants 
and tlieir proper design, and
■‘W hereas at the time of his death 
h e ,  yvas preparing a design for a rock- 
garden and pool yvliich he hoped yvould 
he erected a t  the Central Experim en­
tal I'anii. » ,
“ Be it resolved that the Canadian 
Horticultural Council, of yvhich the 
late Dr. Macoun was. an honoured 
nicmhcr since its inception, enthusias­
tically- sponsor the erection of such a 
garden to  his meniorv and that the 
necessary funds be raised by p o p u la r ' 
subscription under the supervision of 
our P lant Registration and O rnam en­
tal Horticulture  Committee in order 
that  his m any  friends and co-yvo'rkcrs 
may have an opportunity to partici­
pate.”
Dual Position Of The Secretary 
O f T he  Council
“ W hereas it is recognized that the 
late Dr. Macoun was one of the niosl 
outstanding horticulturists of his time 
arid one of our  noblest and liest belov­
ed citizens, and
“ W hereas his life efforts yvere de­
voted to making our country, tiion; 
beautiful and  fruitful, and
“ W hereas o ther organizations, insti-
“Once again the vvrit'er introduced 
this subject a t  a meeting of the E xe­
cutive of the Council and it was de­
cided that, in vieyv of the fact tha t  the 
Council’s financial position had been 
jeopardized to  the  extent shoyvn under 
the s ta tem ent of Income and Expeii- 
diture, principally- ' through the de­
crease in the Dominion g ran t of $8,000 
in ^1931' to $4,500 in 1933, it was futile 
to a ttem pt to carry' on the work of 
the  Council on the revenue that  vvould 
be available if Mr. Burroyvs dropped 
his position as Secretary of the  C an a - . 
dian Fru it  and Vegetable Jobbers ' As- 
spciritioii and carried on for the Coun­
cil alone. I t  yvas also felt that, as no 
one could foresee exactly yvliat the im­
plications of flic neyv M arketing . \c t  
nii.ght mean, it \vould he best to leaye 
this matter as it is for the tiiiie being. 
The yvritcr was in total agreement 
yvith the action decided upon.
Certain resolutions and the action 
taken thereon which are of prinnirv 
(Continued on Page 7)















C H U R C H  NOTICKS
a r .  M I O I A K L  AND A V U  ANUULS
( 'o i t ir r  Ku'litrr S ( t r r l  mimI Siiihrilutul Avrnuo
April  Kill. I.ovv Siinil.iy.
K II.III. iluly ( 'oiiiniiiiiiuii.
9.45 a.111. Suiulay Scliuol, JtiMc Class 
and  KiinlcrKartcii.
II a.111. Matins, St-iinon and Holy 
<'oiniiuinion.
7..10 p.iii. JCvcnsoiiK’ Cnnlirmatioii by 
tlu‘ Hislioj).
* *
April  lOlli. Annnmial idi i  ol Hk.sscd 
V'^irnin Mary. H a.in. Holy Coiniiuiuioii. 
* ♦ *
ST. ANHJHCW ’S, Okanagan M is­
sion. April Kill. II a.111. Matins, Sermon
and Holy Coniimiiiion.
m m *
ST. .'MHAN'.S, Uiitlaiul. Aiiril 8tli. 
9.4.S a.III. Holy Communion.
G L E N M O R E
M,is. I S. , \ ' i i \es anil K.iamlain 
loliii .Noye s, of .N.ii .iiiial.i. an- .spciid 
iiip IIk' I'aslci l iol idays witli Mr. am 
,\l r>. ( it (>. IInine.
\ I
Mr. .Mar.sliall of  Sedriewiek,  
-.iliiij.; .Mr. and .Mrs. .Siiowhi'
Alla
T H K  U N I T K D  C H U K C H  O F  C A N A D A  
FiiBt United, corner KIclitcr St. mid Uernard 
Avenue
Kev. W . W. MclMicruon, M.A., B.D.
Mr. J. A. Lynen, rhynlcal Director.
O rg a n is t  and Choir Leader: Cyril S. 
Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
9.45 a.m. Church School. All Uc- 
partment.s except the Young People’s.
11 a.m. .Morning Worship. Sacrament 
of the L ord’s Supper.
7..10 p.ni. I'.vening Worship, P reach­
er: Hey. H. H. Morrison, Penticton.
K.45 p.in. Sacred Recital by choir of 
I 'enticlon; selections from Stainer’s 
“ Crucilixiun.” j|< )|< )|t
Tluirs., K 11.111. I’rayer and Study Cir­
cle in Knox Hall.
'rile iiiaiiy ( l l eni i iore friends of  Mrs 
Tinkler, .sister of Mrs.  W. H. Hicks  
.'.ill join in eoi iK'alnlal ing  her on her 
n c e i i l  victory in the c;ike-iii;ikinr 
eonl es l .  .Mrs. Tin kl er  won the prize 
ijoiii s o m e  1,400 other eonipetitors in 
\ 'ai icoi iver and district,  for the ion  
lest pill on liy the M:ilkin ( 'o.
4< *
The Cadies' (inild will meet  
home of .Mrs. I’ercy Rankin on
day, . \pri l  lOtli, .at J..f0 p.ni.
* * ♦
'The Hramalic t'hilTs meiiiliers art 
lemi i ided that nominat ions  for officers  
iiiiist he (Inly secoinK'd, a 
hands (d the secretary,  by 
if the iiionlh.




F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
Ellis Street 
Pas to r:  G. A. Harber.
Sunday Services:— Sunday School 
and Bible Class at 11 a.m. Song Ser­
vice a t  ,7.15 p.ni. Evening W orship at 
7..30 p.m. Young People’s W orship at 
8.45 p.m.
W ednesday, 8 p.m. P ra y e r  and Bible 
I Study.
B l iT H K L  R E G U L A R  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
iiicliter Street.  Pastoi,  Mr. G. Thornber.
Sunday School and Bible Classes at 
i 10.30 a.m. M orning W orship  a t  11.30 
a.m. Gospel Service at 7,30 p.m.
i?raise and prayer meeting on W ed- 
> uesday, a t  7.30 p.m.
B .Y .P.U . meeting on Friday, a t  € 
■'P-tn.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to  come and worship with us.
The new olf ieers  e lected :il the yeii- 
eial m ee l i n g  of the . \ t l i lel ie  A.ssoeia 
limi are: I’resideiit,  'Tom 1‘earsim
\' iee-Treside i i l ,  ( i e orge  l\eed, jr. 
.Seeret.iry, Clias. I lenderson:  Connni l-  
lee: I toll Morg.'iii and Kidia I licks.  
After so me discussion,  il was decided  
lli.'il sofl-Iiall slioiild he iil.'ived .'igaiii 
(his 3'e;ir in iircfereiice to hard ball. 
'Tom l ’e;irsoii was elected niaii.’iger of  
the soft-hal l  team.  'The possihle  
form.'itioii of a tennis  court was tliseiis- 
sed, and investig.’ilioii left in the hand-i 
of a committee .  Mr. ( ieo. Reed a t ­
tended tile mee l ing  to ascertain the oii- 
inioii of  the assoei.'ition concerning the  
pnrehase  of the K.G.I'j. packing  house  
for a comiinniity li;ill. 'The meet ing  
declared itself in favour of  tlie tr.'iifs- 
action.
A B O R IG IN A L  T A L E N T
S E E N  IN  “E S K IM O ”
Leading Man Is  Young Native H unter 
Of Far  N orth
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Gor. Bernard  Avc. and Bertram St. j
Th is  Society is a branch of The 
.?Mother Church, The F irs t  Church oi 
f Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass. Ser- | 
’vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
‘9.45 a.m.; first and third W ednesdays,' 
Testim ony Meeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
! Room open W ednesday and Saturday I 
■. a fternoons, 3 to S p.m, I
“ U N R E A L I T Y ” will be the subject
• of  the  I .e . ssou-Sermon on Sunday. j
T he  Golden T e x t , is :  “The thoughts 
•o f  the righteous are r ight; but the 
•counsels  of the wicked are deceit.”—- 
.{■prov. 12: 5.)
A m ong the citations which comprise 
the  Lesson-Serm on is the following 
from  the Bible: “The Lord  is my light 
- a n d  my salvation; whom shall I fear.'' 
T he  Lord  is the s trength of my life; of 
-.-whom shall I he afraid?’! (Ps. 27: 1.)
'The Lesson-Sermon also includes the 
following passage from the Ghristian 
: Science text book, “Science and Health
• with K ey to the Scriptures,” by M ary 
. Baker Eddy : "The understanding, even 
: in a  degree, .of the divine All-power
plants the feet• destroys fear, and t  m 
the  true path, the _ path which leads to  
th e  house built without hands eternal comedies being made at Gaumont-Brit
- \c lo r s  who f.’iccd ;i c.'imcni hcforc  
l.he\- ever saw a m o t i o n ’ piclni'e iirov-  
i(le tlie .'strangest and most  gripjiing 
roles tlie s iree ii  has seen in "l•'skinlo.'’ 
siiect.'ienhir drama f ilmed in the A r c ­
tic reg'ions. 'These natives,  iiiostlv 
IniiUers and f isl iermcn of the Arctic,  
\' t r e  recruited lij' Col. W.  S. Van  
D y k e  and the m em b ers  of Iiis Polar 
e.’.iiedition who covered 13,000 mi les in 
a \ ear's tVii) into the f.ir north on tlie 
whaler "Nannie.”
'The leading man of “ h'.skiino." which 
'.\'ill he shown at the Junpress 'Theatre 
(in Friday and Saturday, i.s Mala, a tall 
and liandsome young i’jskiino Inmter 
who is hailed as one of the reni.'irkahle 
“discoveries” of the screen. It is Mala 
who plavs the role of the husband of 
two wives who thinks nothing of “ lend­
ing” one of them to a brother Itskinio, 
in line with the extraordinary moral 
code of these people.
“Double Harness” And “A Cuckoo In 
' The N est”
'The iricture for M onday and T ues­
day is "Penthouse.” For  Wednesday 
and Tluirsday, a  double bill lias been 
arranged. I t  includes .Ann Harding  
and William Powell in “ Double H a r ­
ness” and Tom  W alls and Rali)b Lvnn 
in “ A Cuckoo in the Nest.” In the 
first i)idture, a hiodern maiden with 
old fashioned ideas bn marriage aiid a 
man-alKiut-town marriage evader clash
a forced wedding ceremony, and in­
teresting complications result. “A 
Cuckoo in the N est” reunites the two 
talented English cornediau.s. Tom 
Walls and Ralph Lynn, in a hilarious 
farce, the first of the  hew series of
in  the  heavens’.” (p. 454.)
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Richter Street, North.
■ 10. a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Preaching Service. ^
- ;7.30 p.m. Song and Praise  Service.
.‘ 8 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer Meeting. 
• R E V . C. P. ST EW A R T, Pastor.
P E N T E C O S T A L  M IS S IO N  
(N ex t  the  Fire Hall)
Friday, April 6th. 7.45, Subject—  
■“Sling Shots!” Evangelist Dorothy H . 
Varden. « .
'  Sundav, April 8th. 10 a.m., Sunday 
School; ' l l  a.ni.. Devotional Service; 
.subject, “ T r ^ s u r e  in earthen vessels.” 
P a s to r  H. Catrano.
7.30 p.m. Evangelistic Meeting. Sub- 
pect, “ F ree  Filling Station!” Evangel­
ist D orothy  H. Varden. Good music.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
Sunday, 7 a.m. P rayer  Meeting: 11 
a.m., Holiness Meeting; 7.30 p.m.. Sal­
vation Meeting. .
W ednesday, 2 p.m. H om e League in 
-cluarter.s. , . •
• Thursday , 8 p.m. Salvation Meeting.
Young People’s Meetings, Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
L U T H E R A N  CHURCH
(.:or. Richter St. and Doyle Ave.
Rev. W in. Zersen. 
Services will be held next Sunday at
2  p.m. and 7.30 p.m. The evening ser- 
'v ices  are always in the English lang­
uage. Subject of sermon a t  2 p.m. "The 
'Tcmjilc of r,od.” There will be a vo t­
e rs ’ m eeting following the afternoon 
service.
In future services will always be 
held in Kelowna on the 2nd. 4th and 
5th Smulavs in the month.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  SH IP M E N T S
For W eek Ending March 31st, 1934
Carloads 
1934 1933
Em it .... .1.....................................
Mixed E m it and Vegett^bles 
\  cgetables ..... .......... ;......... ......
19 26
A coloured farmer was asked by an 
evangelist w hat denomination he be- 
Inngcd to.
He did not reply directly, but .jsaid: 
■.Br’ess ye. sah. dab's fo‘ road.s leadin’ 
from hyalTs ter town—de long road, dc 
hill road, do sho’ road, and de s\\;ain 
road—-but whyn . \h  goes ter town wM 
load er grain dey don’t say ter  me. 
■‘U ncle  Calhoun, which road did vo’
com e ,
. goo<l ?’ '
but ‘Cal, is yo’ wheat’
ish studios.
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  4* ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  4*
4* ' V . 4»
4* C O N T R O L  O F C LUB R O O T 4*
'  *4* B3' G. C. W oolliams, Dominion 4* 
9  Experim ental Station, 4*
4* , Suminerland ’*8*
4* ■ .4*
4> 4> 4* 4> 4> 4> 4> 4> 4> 4* 4> 4> 4> 4> 4* 4  4* 4>
[Correspondence relating to this a r t ­
icle should be addressed to the
writer.]
, 'rh e  club-root, which was first found 
in G reat Britain, is now quite wide­
spread and is one of the most serious 
diseases of cabbage and  cauliflower. 
The disease is found on many other 
plants belonging to the  cabbage family, 
including radish, turnip, rutabaga, kohl­
rabi, wallflower, sweet alyssum, pius- 
tard and shepherd’s purse, etc. There 
is much variation in susceptibiliD’ a-" 
mong the different species. Varieties 
of radish vary from almost complete 
immunity to severe infection, while all 
cabbage varieties are quite susceptible.
Cabbage plants affected with this dis­
ease often show wilting during hot 
daj'S, followed by partial recovery at 
night. The plants are frequently s tun t­
ed apd head out poorly. The import­
ant sym ptom  of the malady is the  de­
velopment of irregular malformations 
on the roots in the form of swellings! 
These inay he found on plants \^ ry ing  
from young seedlings to old plants.
'The disease is caused by a fungus 
that lives, in the soil. 'The organism 
develops best in wet soils, provided 
thej’ arc acid, for growth is retarded 
in soils with a i)ronounced alkaline 
reaction.
Methods o f ,  control bf this disease 
are as follows:
(1 )  . Use only a fresh, well-drained 
seed-bed containing sterilized soil or 
sifiil positively free from any infection.
(2 )  . If diseased seedlings are found, 
as shown by swellings on the ..roots, 
none' of the plants from the seed-bed 
should be used— thej- m aj’ all be affect­
ed. '
(3 )  . T h e  club-root organisiu is eas­
ily, distributed\ in infested soil carried 
from one field\or area to another. It 
is consequently never safe to move 
lilants, tools, equipment, etc., from a 
diseased field to  a non-infected area.
(4 )  . Crop rotation for .several years
is necessary- Any plants that do not 
beloilg to  the cabbage family may be 
used. D uring  the ro tation it is also ne­
cessary to  keep out all susceptible 
\yecds, such as shepherd’s purse, mus­
tard, etc. ' \
. (5 ). In experiments conducted by 
the Summerlahd Laboratory of Plant
W IN F IE L D
spoke  on seed 
so m e  leiigtli  
exli i l i i l ion of 
;iiidiem e tliiit 
first prizes in 
c lasses  of  aiiv
< >11 l liiii-^d.i V evciiiip: oi last \\ < i 
ll.e Tainiei' . '  Insti tute held their reg  
iilar iiioiulilv meet ing  in the Winlie ld  
< oiinnniiit\'  1 lall .
'The speaker of  the es'eiiing was Mr 
.\1. .S. .Middleton, who  
grains.  l i e  spoke  at
from a s landpoini  of  
gr.iiiis, informing his 
l lril ish ( ohmilii;i look  
the greatest imiiiher of  
place Ml the world,  lo i a l lm g lliirteen
lieiiig more than that of all the  Fii i led  
Slates  eoiiihiiied, they lieiiig seroiid  
l i e  i ioinled out the great possihil itiei
loi I'rilisli ( 'oliniiliiaiis in the raising  
o* all seeds,  hoth vege lahle  and gr.'iin 
and .also s tressed tiu' <|n.ilil\' of oin 
li.irley for br ewin g purposes.
Mr. Middleton is himself  a \'erv sne-  
eessl i i l  exhibitor  of gr.aiiis :iiid seed 
liax'iiig won prizes both ;it I'liie.igo
.111(1 at tlie K’egin.a World (Iraiii l'‘,xliili 
ition. .Mrs. .M i(l(llel| m . lecompanied  
him .111(1 .'iiiswered (piestions of  those’ 
ii ' lerested in the raisilig of  tiirke\'S.
* 4i
Mr. .111(1 Mrs. loliii t'oe, of I’eiilie- 
lon. spent the Ij.aster lio,lida\ at Win  
field and were . iceonipanied on their 
■eltini trip lie Mrs. W.  ,1. Coe.
Mrs. \ .  R. M e D o n a g h  and dangli-  
ters, Norma :iii(l I'aiiiiee, left on Mon-  
d;iy for I’aiderh^' ;uid Grand \ ’iew  
ieiieli, wliere tliev will spend the week  
visiting relatives.
* ♦ ♦
.Mrs. k‘. I’. White,  .'leeonui.anied by  
her two little danghlers ,  left on .S.al- 
urd.'iv for l .av ington,  where  tliev will 
visit the form er’s p.'irents, .Mr. .and 
Mrs. Ashman.
>♦< >|<
,VI r. and Mrs. Roy l)ngg:in.  of  
I’rincelon.  are spending  the hiaster 
ho l i d a \s  ill Winf ield.
•Mr. and .Mrs. (jleii (graham moved  
on .Sniidav to I’rineeton,  wliere they  
ill make their fnliire home.
1'lu’ little guests at a |)arly were be­
ing arr.'inged in ;i group for a flasli- 
light ()liotogra])h. .Seeing one little fel- 
iiw who .'qipeared rallier awed, the 
phot!)grai)hcr siioke to him kindly. 
“Cheer iij), sonny,” he said. “Smile 
this little girl over here.”
"W hy  should J ?” he asked indig- 
antlv. “ .She’s m v  sister.”
BETHEL BAPTIST { 
YOUNG PEOPLE
(( ( intril i i ited)
(fill pid);iaii i i i ie on (looil Fr iday  
evening was  arranged in kicpinv; with  
tii.it w'liieli the day ( omiiieii ioi  ales.  
Sever.al of onr members  spoke to us  
eoiieeriiiiig the death of the Lord J e ­
sus ( hrisl on ( 'a lvaiy to alone for tlie 
sins of the world. .Many appropi ia le  
verses of .Seriptine were ipiot(,'d and 
eoiiniiented npoii._ ( )nr regular eonles l  
was postponed until the next meet ing  
in favour of a siieei.il set of ten qiie, ;̂- 
l ions Inised on the story of the enie i -  
fixion. ^
Next  I'riday, ;il the home of .Mrs. 
.Sloan, two topics will lie sUidied; "'The 
place of the Bible study in Christian 
living,” and “'J'lie place of )ira.ver in 
Chrisli.'iii l iving.”
U N R E A L IST IC
I ' i d i t o r W l i y  d o n ’t volt in.'ike ,vonr 
lories Inie to life?
Aniho r-—I try to. W h a t ’s the m a i ­
ler?
I’.dilor—-Why,  here yon say: “'There 
was an ;ilarm, and in .'i flasli llio street,  
was sw. irming witli  pol icemen. .”
H O R T I C U L T U R A L  C O U N C IL
O N  V E G E T A B L E S
' I Coii i imieii  from i>agc 6 )
^inleie-l to the vegetable men of Brit- 
I ish t idiniibi.i .ire set out in tbe See- 
la ta rv ’'. reiioii. Vom i epi cseiital iv e, 
iKali/iiig lli.it V(Ui are iiiteiiselv iiiler- 
ii.'-ted. e.ives vmi tbe lollovving excerpts 
froiii .Ml . Bill row .s' repoi l of belli nary 
Kill, l'M4.
"Draw back of Duty, J'’ruit nml Veg- 
etables: 'Tliis la'solnlioii asked the Min­
ister ol National Revenue to eaiievd (lie 
regulation wliieli peiiiiilted c.iiniers to 
seciiic a drawback of of duty paid
upon tlic impoitalioii of fruits and 
vegetables wlicii siu'li fruits and vege­
tables were exported following inami- 
taeliire. No action b.a.s been lalveii in 
tin’s eoniieelion.
“Market Reports;  'This, resolntion 
.asked ibat tbe .Minister of 'Tr.ade and 
( 'oiimieree, in eooperalion witb t lie De­
partment of ,\gi ienliure, issne a reiiorl 
moiillilv of lioldiiigs of fruit and vege- 
l.ables, eaniied and dried. Wliile no de­
finite .'U'tiviii Inis been taken in this di­
rection, tbe m atter is still under tbe 
active V oiisideratioii of tbe .Minister 
of 'Trade and C(immeree."
Enabling Legislation For The 
Revised Fruit Act
'I'lie writer is in receipt of iiifornia- 
lioii from .Mr. Buridw.s regarding Bill 
No. 20. vv'bieb is tbe revised bruit ,\et. 
Mr. Burrows draws .itteiitioii to tbe 
fact tliat some of tbe I‘rovinei.'il l.egis- 
lalures will prorogue on or aliont the
end of this moll lb,  and it is doiibtinl .  
tberefore,  vvfietlicr tbe bede ia l  legis  
lalion will f inally be enaelcd  prior to 
lb,it l ime 01 at le.ist in suffii ieiil t ime  
to have It fo iw a id e i l  tberr .i f ti i  to lli< 
I’lovii ieial  t iov en in ieni  s in t ime ior  
ibeii eiiaeli i ieiit of  enabling  legislal  
ion. He  s u g g e s t s  tlnil in tbe  e i m i m -  
slai iees tlie I’ldvineial  ( lovei  iimeiil  
migli l  see their wav’ clear to in l iddnee  
imii iedialelv enabl ing  leg is lat ion to the  
I’rnit .'\et. I'kH, in order that il mav g o  
ll irongli  tbe blouse  I’o m ’iirreiitlv vvilb 
tbe b'edcral legislation.  Mi.  Burrows  
su g g e s t s  that all interested slionld see  
that this matter  is bidi igbt  to tbe a t ­
tention of the Minister of . \grlenl l i ire  
in each of the I’rovinees.
In euiiel i ision,  the writer wishes to 
express  bis apprec iat ion for the trust 
:ind eoi i f idence wli i i l i  von b.ive idaeed  
in Iiiiii in :ipi>ointing him :is voiir r e p ­
resentat ive to tlie ('omiei l  for file p.isl 
several  years and to assure yon fli.'il, 
in In's opinion,  your  Counci l  and its 
.Seerefaiv are indeed wortl iv of yonr  
siqiporf.
He regrets  llie del.'i.v in file i ssuing  
of tins. In's rei iorl  o f  yonr  ConneiTs  
a i ’iuial eonvent ion ,  and trusts tlial the  
explanat ion afforded yon at the b e g in ­
ning of Ifiis reiiorl is sati sfae lorv .
^'oln•s f;iitlifnllv,
f r f : d  a . l e w i s ,
B.t'. X'egetable Representat ive ,  
Canadian 11ortienitnr.'il Coitneil.
R U T L A N D
.Mr. a n d  M rs  
v i s i t i ng  f r i ends  
the  biasle
. N. Hi impl ireys  arc  
in Trail,  B. ( diiriiifif 
l iolidays.
I’rofessor— W liat is stc.'un?
.Student— W ater  in :i Iiigli state of 
perspiration.
Mr. and Mrs. b’. L. I’i t/patr ick  and  
family m oloied to Rentietoii for the  
week-end, visiting lel.itives and friemls 
there.
* • <*
Mr. G. B. Harrison, principal of the  
Keiemeos I’nblie Seliool, spent the 
liolivlays with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. b'.. H.'irrison.
If *<
Mrs. S. Gray, of Kelviwiia, i.s visit­
ing her son :ind danglifer-in-Iaw, Mr, 
:ind .Mrs. A. W. Gray.
* « «
Mr. Aligns H arrison returned  last 
week-end from a I rip to the (,'ariboo 
(list riet.
* • «
Hiking lias been popiikir during  the  
l•',.'lster holidays, ;i nninber of the school 
te.'ieliers taking tlieir classes out for 
(!ood b'riday or F'.aster Momlay. T h e  
Wolf Cubs held a hike, on the Momlay 
to Black Mountain.
If ♦ t
'Tlie sale of home eoolving, conducted 
by the l.idies of tbe United (jlutrch at 
li'imK'rton’s new store on Saturday last, 
w:is very well patronizoil.
•( * *
Mr. R. I.R Staples, of Kelowna, is 
rejiorted to  have imrehased the G cca  
property on the North Belgo.
It
athology at A rm strong, B.C., it has 
lieen shown that the severity of the dis­
ease is very much reduced by the use 
of hydrated lime at the rate of two to 
four tons per acre. The lime majy be 
scattered over the surface of the soil 
in the autum n or early spring  and 
should be worked into the soil with a 
cultivator or harrow  immediately. 
Limestone is unsatisfactory.
(6). As the casual fungus develops 
be.st in wet soils, thorough drainage of 
the soil is often helpful in controlling 
the disease.
tempting breads'
::a e  rv b b  r o y a l
y e a s t
a
For over 50 years Royal Yeast Cakes have been the standard of fine quality. Today, they are preferred in 
7 out of every 8 Canadian homes where 
dry yeast is used in home baking. In­
dividually Sealed in air-tight waxed 
paper they stay absolutely fresh for 
months. You can be sure of full 
leavening power every time you 
bake with them.
FR E E ! The Royal Yeast Bake Book to 
use when you bake a t  home. 23 tested 
retidpes for delicious loaf breads, rolls 
and  buns! Address Standard Brands 
L td., Eraser Ave. &: Liberty S t., To­
ronto , Ont. Ask, too, for leaflet, “ The 




. b e t  HE W O N ’T P A SS TJT/5 T E S T !
To-day, serve him mashed potatoes made 
this new way, and see i f  he can te ll the  
difference!
HERE’S A taste-test that thousands of hus-♦
bands have failed in! Try yoUr husband.
To-day, serve him mashed jpotAtoes, 
creamed with St. Charles Milk, instead of 
fresh cream! N o t just any evaporated 
milk, mind you— be 'sure you use St. 
Charles.
HeMl never notice the difference! You 
yourself, if you didn’t know, would think
these cireamy-rich potatoes, fresh and 
sweet in flavor, were creamed with fresh 
cream!
In mashed potatoes, cream sauce, cus­
tards And cream soups— âll supreme tests 
for evaporated milk flavor— St. Charles 
is amazingly like fresh cream! You’ll find, 
as housewives all over Canada are finding, 
that you can use St. Charles where you’ve 
never used evaporated milk before! Fresh 
and creamy And sweet, St. Charles is better 
in cooking, better in coffee! Accept no sub­
stitutes— insist on St.Charles.Try it to-day!
WHAT MAKES SUCH A DIFFERENCE IN EVAPORATED MILK FLAVORS?
The reason for the fresher taste of St. Charles begins way 
back on the farms where it comes from. “Milk has to be 
good,” say the farmers, “to sell it to Borden’s!” Cows, equip­
ment, hams, helpers, are all carefully and regularly inspected. 
And when the milk—sdll fo^y-fresh— îs rushed in sterile- 
clean, air-tight containers toYhe spic-and-span Borden plants, 
it is tested by the severest tests the milk industry has yet 
evolved! When milk is packed by Borden’s—the oldest and 
most famous dl̂ in in all the dai^ industry—-it is sure to be 
pure, fresh, sw^t-tasdng! Try Si. Charles once-—and you’ll 
buy St. Charles always! |
*N.
cart
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SENIOR A HOOP 
MEN PREVAIL 
OVER SENIOR B
(Continued from Page 1)
run foul of till- hig nioli or it would 
have l)een jii'-l too had for liiiii.
However, it Is all over and the soon­
e r  it is forgotten the better Itir all eon- 
ccru td , hut oiii- thing is certain and 
tha t  is that the Interior Associ.ilion 
from now on should Inive .a hig voice 
in vvIh* is going to referee 15. ( . finals 
in tile Interior. Kamloops and I’eutic- 
tou, as well as Kelowna, all had eoni- 
plaints in tin- last few years .and .some 
th ing will have to he <loue alioitl it (ir 
the  game is going to take .a fall_ in this 
part  of the connlry. As far .as Kelr»wna 
IS concerned, if the team h.ad had any 
breaks at till the score wonUl not have 
been as dilVerenl as it was and there 
would not h.ave hecn 22 points hetvv'een 
tiie two teams. W e like the story given 
ill the V̂’anconver Province^ hy their 
own corresjiondent, Hill horsl, hnt 
would liavi' iiked it better had he maile 
some mention of the refereeing, espec­
ially in the lirsi g.aine.
In the second g.ame on Saturday 
niglit the locals started out in great 
style and in the first ten minutes scor­
ed seven points and held the visitors 
to  a goose egg. At the half-w.ay mark 
the score stood at Ih-K in favour (d the 
locals and they had cut the vi.sitors’ 
lead to livt; points on the round. 1 hey
.1̂  to the best t 'an i .  On the play of the 
two le.ims the hctler team won and 
isilowna makes no hones about that, 
hut it was only m the second game 
that tins was .issuri'd. As for th<‘ Inst 
g.inie. there was very little to choose 
helwcen tln' teams. The visitors had 
the adv.intage in height ti'id exiiericncc 
hut the locals had the jump when it 
came to spcecl and tiassiiig.
MacDonell was the best man «)n the 
door in the linal g.nne, his shooting was 
si>c( t.icnlar and his gtiard .nid iiiter- 
cr’pting work was very pretty to watch. 
.M.inv times he was on the o ther side 
o| the door when the locals uotild send 
a pass up to the forwards Init somehow 
or other M.ieDonell would get in the 
way and get the h.dl and on several oc­
casions would score on a nice shot from 
the sidci
llmnstead is a nice (da_\er .and was 
high man for hoth le.ams with eleven 
points. .Smith turned in .a sweet g.ame 
.at guard when iMldie A rm strong  w.as 
unable to play on aeouiil of a charlie 
horse he received in the first game. Hill 
( h.ater pl.ayed in the first half of each 
game hut <lid not woric .as vvell_ .as the 
other members ol the le.am. Hill does 
not .appear to he .as l.asi .as he used to 
he, though he is still dangerous. Purvis 
was held to live iioints in the final g.anu 
and they all came in the llti.al iieriod 
Poide pl.ayed a great gam e in keeping 
him in Hieck. Kenningtoti gathered 
eight points hut only four were with 
baskets, the others were on free shots
Maurice Meikle pl.ayed the best game 
he has ever played since he has been in 
senior company .and was high man with 
eight points for the locals, (haflith w:is 
ag.ain on as he was in the first game
dom inated the play all througdi tins j,, sweet game for Kel-
half hut ill the fiii.al stanz:i, with M.ac- 
Doncll and Humstead turning in w on­
derful iierformaiices, the story was 
soon changed and the winners sent the
owna. {'has. Pettmaii w:us not up to his 
tisu.al form hut he was sulTering from 
a knee injury .and th.at,probably hinder 
eil him considerably, l ie  was only able
score mounting, which left no douhPj score one field basket on each night.
Pi” Campbell was not so good on the
1 7 8  &  1 7 9
OUR PROVISIONS are ap­
petizing, nutritious and 
healthful.
V
W eek en d
S a v in g s
POT RSTS. OF -1 0 ^  -j r  ^
Steer BEEF; lb. - L O L  « ■  A t I L
FORE QTR. ROASTS 
OF LAMB; per lb. .. ... 17c
PIE BEEF AND 
KIDNEY; 2 lbs. for ..... 25c
GREEN PEAS TOMATOES
BONELESS OVEN RST. 
OF VEAL; per IK ........ 18c
LOIN ROASTS OF 
— VEAL; per lb. ................ 22c
LOIN ROASTS OF 
LAMB; per 1b. ................ 25c
RHUBARB SPINACH
FRESH COD; 
per lb. ............................. 15c
FRESH FILLETS;
per Ib.......... .................... 19c
FRESH HALIBUT;
per lb.............................. 18c
SMOKED FINNAN  
HADDIE; per lb. ;.... 17c
offence hut lie vv:is a life saver on the 
defence and he hauled down many 
h.all from the hack that would have 
been scored on h.ad one of the long 
I ’rovince hoys got their hands on it. 
Kyan was badly off colour and could 
not seem to get going at all. Don 
Poole turned in a great game at guard, 
as did Gordon Meikle. and M cKay and 
Harold Pettman were in fine shape 
while they were on the floor.
F riday’s Game 
The g.ame opened fast with hoth 
teams working the hall from end to 
end Init without .any score. Hoth teams 
took shots at the basket hut none w.as 
close enough to go in. It w.as five min­
utes before Purvis broke the ice from 
underneath when he got his hig hands 
on the hall and w.as fouled in the act 
of shooting. He made his free shot 
count. Campbell opened the scoring ftir 
Kelowna a moment later when Purvis 
fouled him and he made his free shot 
good. Pnght minutes had gone before 
Purvis again found the hoot) and the 
score stood at 5-1. Griffiths sank two 
sweet baskets from the side to  put 
the Kelowna team in the scoring col­
umn with field, baskets and the Kel­
owna fans went wild, the score being 
tied at five all. W ith six minutes left 
to go in the first half. Chater put his 
team one up when he counted on a 
free shot. Griffiths came hack with a 
bang  and sent the locals in front 7-6 
with a nice basket from well out. T he  
game was very even and  there was 
little to choose between the two teams, 
though the visitors were getting all 
the breaks. With four minutes to go 
till the rest period, both teams put on 
a rally and Purvis counted on a re ­
bound while Ryan got in front of the
his shot to 
put the locals only one point down 9- 
10. G. M e ik le  .sank a beauty from the 
corner and Kelowna were once m ore
check (he r.ill\ ut the visili'i s, p igin 
mimites <ii ihc SI i mid sl.iii/,i h.id gmii 
,md hulh tc.mis u c ic  halllmg ni\ c\cii 
l( rim. ( has. Pcttm.iii m.ldc him -cH 
heard when he cut llic \ i .dm s' Icadtn 
thicc h\ a licid h.tskcl fimii midci- 
iic.ilh .is well as a lice shid. Kctiiiiiig- 
toii fouled (i. Meikle and the latter 
cmililcd his shot to make the score 
20-lH. This was the closest that the 
loe.ds could come for the rcmaiiiihr 
of the game and a moment later Pm 
vis counted once 'more to increase his 
team's lead to 22-IK; .Smith .added ,i 
free shot .and there was oiilv sis min 
iites of plav |efl in the first game. ( ii if- 
filhs cotmted from nmh'r to hiaiig the 
seore to 20-2.5, hnt th.at was the last 
Kclown.a held basket. Ryan sank a free 
shot t;> close the g'.ap 21-2.5. Keuniiig- 
ton siaireil on a nice shot fiann the sid<‘ 
and llie score re.ad 25-21 for the ('oast 
team. And that was where the game 
shotild ha \e  ended hut the tim er’s 
watch w.â f not ticking ipiiclc enough 
.and things h.aiipened from this time 
onward at a tiarihc rate. Don Poole 
.added a point In the local score to 
make it 25-22, anil that w.as all there 
w.as for Kelowna - 1he balloon went 
up .and nothing eotihl bring it down. 
.\iiiistidiig s.ank a long one from cen­
tre and th.at was the signal for a final 
Provinci,' rails’, and what a rallv! It 
was just a rout. I'ouls were comiiu; 
thick and fast hnt were all on the loc­
als .and th.at upset the le.am and no­
thing could he done .ahotit it. W ith 
two minutes to go, the visitors just 
ran tlnoiigh the local team lik'e water 
and the game was over. In tlnme last 
two juiimtes the to a s t  hoys scored 
t in  points withotit a repiv fiaim the 
locals. Pniwis counted and I’umste.ai 
sank" two' nice ones and Kemiington
f e l l  w l u i i  h e  
sank .1 shot 
■ hot and M. 
I h i  I o m i  1  t o
added his share with a h.asket .and 
free shot. Hang went the gun and al- 
was over and the g.ame that was so 
close all the way had smldenly ttvrned 
out to he a walk over for the Provin­
ce. I'iii.a! score. .55-22.
Team s and scores, .35-22.
Vancouver Province Senior A Men:
Ptirvis; 12; tdiater, 1; Smitli, 3; Ken 
nington. 11; .Armstrong. 2: M acD on­
ell. 1; Heletn: Will: Humstead, .5.
Total, .35.
Kelowna Fam ous P layers  Senior B 
Men: t.'. Pettm.aii, .3: AlcKay; Grif
fiths. K; H. I’ettman; Ry.aii, .3; M. 
.Meikle: t'amiihell, 1; I). I’oole. P;
G. Meikle. 6 ; A. Poole. Total. 22
Province nnule nine fouls, had nine­
teen.free shots and counted nine out of 
the nineteen.
Kelbwaia had fourteen fouls e.alled 
ag.aiiist them, had nine free shots and 
counted six out i)f the nine. 4
Saturday’s Game
Kelowna fnrceil the i)lay from tlie 
o|)cning whistle and after a few m in­
utes and some nice combination work 
(iriffiths opened the scoring with a 
nice basket. Smith fouled lAiole and 
he counted his free shot, h o u r  m in­
utes of play had '■'one w hen Poo ' ' 
up the floor and took a neat pass from 
Pettm an to score from in front of the 
hoop. W ith tile score 5-0 in favour 
of the locals, they had got five valu­
able points hack. T he  game was very 
fa.st and the locals had it all over the 
Coast team. Pettm an took a long slvot 
from tile side and it settled in the net 
to send the score up to  7-0 and 35-29 
on the round for the Province. Kel­
owna had gone on a real drive and 
were sure showing the way. T he  crowd 
were nearl\- wild. It was ten m in ­
utes Iiefore the winners broke the ice 
and Keniiingion scored on ,a free shot 
off Ryan. T h a t  was a signal for 
rally by the 'Vancouver team and 
MacDonell picked up-a-Jxjose ball from 
a bad pass and dribbled dowiTthe-flof;
fiir n honiitv ft't cr*nro -ftref
III- .(I nine made himsilf 
liimiil a nice hole .mil 
(iiifiith lomilcil a In c  
Meikle .1 long one tiom 
III.ike ihi louiil N .3 .mil lu -t hi Ion 
the h.dl lime whistle (ii il li th  aiMed 
aiiotlier on a healltiliil one-haiided '-h'- 
to finish the snn ii ig  in the fiisl half. 
The seore was l()-H in l.ivoiir of the 
loe.ds and .'H-k5 on the roimd for \'aii- 
loiivei. 'I'he Kelouii.'i team had re 
I ovei ed eight points ot their 13 ilefieil. 
Could ihev eoiitiime to do the same in 
the seeoiiil halti'
Afler the lesl hoth teams slailei 
mit f.ist Inn the N’.mioiivei team wen- 
after the loeals and in a short time had 
onlsiDred llieni ten to two. M acD on­
ell. Ifumsleail. Purvis ;uid another long 
one h\- MacDonell put them on even 
terms ;igain .it IK-all. Humste.'id 
eoiuiled from the side and I’rovince 
were welUon their wav 1<> (he H.('. 
open eliamidiniship. I 'rom this point 
oil they were iievei- headed. M;ieDoii- 
ell .sank, another long one to ui;d<e the 
score 2‘1-lK and the visitors li.’td scored 
15 to the loe.'ils’ 2 in the ten minutes of 
pl.'iy gone. The mmiil score stood at 
.59-dO. Time out. Proviiiee. M. Meikle 
ciniufeil the first K elow na. basket for 
more tli;m ten miimles when he scored 
from umlernejitli on ;i sweet p.'iss fron' 
Griffiths. This w:ts the best pass of 
the series by either le:mi. W ith eight 
jp iuutes  to go, M. Meikle again kept the 
bills in Itigh siiirits on ;i shot from (he 
corner to make the score 24-22 for 
Proviiue ;iiid 511-44 on the round. 
Keimiiigton cotmted ;i free shot, :is ilid 
Humste.’id, to iucre;ise their lead to 
2f)-23. 3'here w.is’ si.N. minutes of i»lav 
left. Humstead got through twice for 
baskets and Smitli added a free shot. 
W ith only three .ind ;i half minutes to 
go, tiriffiths ended the scoring for 
Kelow'iia in the scries when he sank hi.s 
fiee siiot. Purvis ended the scoring 
for hoth teams hv a rebound a short 
wliile before full time to imike the 
seore 33-24 and 68-46 on the two-game 
series.
■Again we congratulate the winners. 
They were certainly value for their win 
in the second game. 'Che refereeing
I'll hand to
.1 . gieatU iiii|ii ovcil 
in I I tile night hel o i . ,
M a n \ I (lit siilei > we i e 
t.l k e ill the I ilia I ;. l , n , I 11 .1 ig 
leii ■.'.CM- \ i t  SU'.iO 'i. K.on'
P i |■̂ illl■llt ol the  liileiioi Ha.skelhall 
.Vsoeialioii. Jiiimiy Hnit w.is up iroiii 
Peiilieton, .is were ( a rso n  Mel,eiiil 
and Jack I'arkinson.
I'eams and seores.
Vancouver Provineo Senior A:
\ i.s. 5; ("haler: Keimiiigton, 8 :
slroiig; .MaeDiiimell, H; Smitli. 1; 
eiii; Will; Humstead, II. 'I'otal,
Krdowna L'ainous Players Senior B: 
('. I ’eiliiian, 4; McK;iv; Griffiths, (i; 
II. Pettm an: Rv.’iii; M, Meikle, H;
(.'amphell, 2; I). Poole, 4; (i. Meikle; 
,\. Poole. Total, 24.
Province made eight fouls, had
twelve free shots and eouiiled seven. 
Kelowiiii m.ide nine fouls, had nine 
free shots and einmted si.\ out of the 
nine.
Preliminaries
.III the preliminary g;mie on h'ridav 
the local Intermediate A girls looli a 
five froii^ Veruiui into cam|) 30-17.
The loeals had 1̂ . N:\gle from I’eutic- 
liiii on the team, and site w'as higli 
scorer with eighf points. On S.’itur- 
d.'iy the local .Senior C team ;uid the 
\ 'en io ii  I iiterinediate /\ hoys had .in- 
o ther set-to and at the lialf time mark 
the loe.ils were ;i long w.tv .diead, hiil 
ill the liiial st.’iiiza the Vernon hoys
c.iughl uj) :iiul (he g;ime ended with
the seore tied .’it 33-:dl.
m this game F O R M E R  K E L O W N A  G IR L
S T A R S  IN  B A D M IN T O N
Miss Helen Bryce W ins Junior Cham- 4. 
pionshtp At Hainiltun, O ut.#
GOLF
<8*
W'ord li.is heeii leeeived trom llainil- 
tow of the snei i-ss of Miss Helen Hryee, 
formerly of Kelowna, in tlu- hadiniiitoii 
(oiiniev. held (here the last week in 
.March. The Hamillon (ihdie says:
■'( hampions were eiovvned iii the ll.’tm- 
illon and District hailiniiitou tourney 
which closed here on Saturday night, 
and, with hut few exeeiifioiis, the niat- 
ehes, witnessed hy (he I.irgest crowd 
in the liistory ol the game heri‘, pro- 
\ided plenty ot :ietion. Miss 'I'helma 
MeKeIvy rct.'iiiicd her' singles ehani- 
pionship l>3' disposing of Miss Hryee 
ill straight games. 11-8, 11-5, hut the 
1 ()-ye:ir-idd miss, who later went oil to 
win the junior chauipiouship, g:tve the 
eh.'iiupioti consider,’d»le (roid)le. It was 
(he (irsl appearance of Miss Hryee in 
senior eomp.'iuy, and lier display as­
tonished the spectators."
Ill the junior ehampionships, lleleii 
Bryce won from Betty (diuhhuek, iu 
:i closely eoutested liiial, 8-11, 13-12,
11-2, to take (he girls’ singles, and team ­
ed with Betty Cduihhuck to take the 
girls’ douhles, 15-K, 15-10. 'I'lie mixed 
(louhles saw an upset wlieii the Hryee 
family, Helen and Hill, defeated h't;imk 
Slierm.'iii and Hetty Chidihuck, 15-1’2; 
15-10.
Good T urnout For l-’irst Match 
Of Scaeou
Thi.'-
A Good Season 
ends haskethall for this se;i- 
soii ill Keknyiia and when one loo' 
over the acliievetnents of the va-knis 
teams, the season has heeii out* of llie 
best the vhih has ever had, at least as 
far as winning teams are concerned. 
Jus t  look tlie record over. Don’t you 
think it is a good record for a towi’ 
this size?
I'ive entries in the  Interior Associa­
tion playoffs and out of those five en 
tries Kelowna took three Interior 
championsliipijj viz. Senior B Me 
Senior C Men, and Intermediate A 
Girls. T he  Junior Hoj*s went right
ihrongh to tlie fin.’ils but def.uilted to 
Ashcroft on account of the distance 
(hey would have to travel. The Inter 
mediate 15 Hoys were the only ones  
get kocked out iu the early stages ( 
the playoffs. The Senior H men tin 
went on to win the H.G. eh;imi)io" 
in a two-game series with Teleiihones 
from Vancouver, last year's champions. 
Tltere it is: Three Interior chamiiioii-
sljips and one H.G. ehamin’oitship. 
Good going, Kelowna!
Clieerio, haskethall—now for base­
ball, softball, rowing, tennis, etc. Come 
on out, sunshine, and warm  tilings up 
for the youth of the city!
( )ii (iood I'l id.'ty tlie President ver­
sus \ ice-President m.ileh w.is plaii'd. 
the President’s team winning. I’lii'̂  
w.is the fit; I mateh of the .season, and 
(here was a good turn out.
J’he ipialifyiiig round for the. S|uiiig 
I 'lights w.’is iilaved on IC’ister M on­
day, wIiCii thirty-five enteied iu the 
annual competition for (he Rees ( ’ui>. 
Those who i|ualified were W.K. Ad­
ams, with a net score of 71; D. (iurell. 
78; I,. D;iI'Oiiseca,'71; ,̂R. Lu|>tou, 78; 
G. (Ju'i 'tb 74; D.i Oliycf. 78;' C. Kirk- 
hy. 77; J. Ruhiiison, 77.
Second fliglil: G. .Sutton, 78; (i. M c­
Kenzie, 82; R. Sciitli,', 79; 'I', 1 Inline, 
81; I.. I layman, 79; Heiimore. 80; R. 
Rciil, 80; W. R. Foster, 80:,
riiird (light: (A'lrswell, 1 82; W. R.
Treiul), 85; A.S. UiiderhilL 82; A. Mc­
Kay. 84; ( '. .M eikle , 83; A.I). Weddell. 
84:‘J. W. N. Shepherd, 83; J. D. (Juine. 
84.
h'oiirth (liglit: W. McDougall, 8(1;
I-;.W. Ilarton, 0(); I*. Royle, 90; I).
R. Staples; (,’. Maclaren, 
90; R. Wliillis; II. .A. 
C. R. l lieknian. ')6 ; W.





One week is 
play e.ich round. '
Ladies E lect Officers
.At a meeting of (he ladies' section 
of the Kelowna Golf (iluli held in the 
Hoard of T rade Room last evening, 
the following officers were elected for 
1934: Captain, Mrs. H.V. C.'ijjig; Vice- 
Captain, Miss G. llieknian; Secrctai y, 
Airs. A.S. Underhill. Committee: Mrs. 
R.W. Se.’ith ami Mi's. A.D. Weddell.
T he  opeiii|ig day for the ladies' sec­
tion has been fixed for T ues( |jy  next, 
when tlie committee will be at liome 
to tin* lady members. A 9-hole, pu t t­
ing comiietition will I)c staged. ■
M̂iiininntiinuiiiwiuiniiiiiiiiinnTnniinuiniiuiiiiiiiuiimiuminnuiiuuniuimiuiuiiiiuiiiiiuiiuniiMiiuiiuuiuuiuiiuiiinimiininniniimiiumiuiiniiunuiiiiiiiiiiiniuinnmnnniiiiiiiuiiiiiniininiirriinnnnniiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirmiiiniî
m n  r a a Lte . . . e a u b s e IjOU lo v e  n i c e i k i
) y
m ^ s
veut yciatle lovely "Glovesllk** Lingerie . . .  the Lingerie 
best suited to the season's sculptured hip line . . .
ISS
van raalieXAnqeTXB lies smooth and 
invisible under the snuggest frock.
NEW  CABBAGE ASPARAGUS
C aso rso
ra O ilB S  17s  and 179
CASORSO BLOCK
THE HOSPITAL NEEDS EGGS 
- Donation Week, April 2 to 7




FINEST FOObS FOR YOUR FAMILY AND GUESTS
Value is (Jetermined not by , Price alone, but by Quality,
Service and Price!
SPECIAL VALUES FOR W EEK APRIL 6th to 12th
P. & G. Naptha 




20 lbs. for 85c 
8 lbs* for .... 40c
*JELLO
Jelly Powders 
4 pkgfe fbk,\ iK;,,2Sc
O N T A R IO X
Cheese M atut^
1 lb ..^ r  ......25c
Silver
S t a r c h , ^ ^ ! ^ .
j^r ........ .......25c
\  E N t ^ P r u i t  
' SaSoTbottle 75c
A. & H. Washing 
Soda, 2 p k ^  
fof'-'x.............25c
NABOB TEA — 
3 lbs. for .. $1.4!
SYRUP 






CREAMERY BUTTER  
Kelovina, 3 lbs. for ........ $1.00
Guernsey, 3 lbs. for ...........   95c
B.C. GRANULATED SUGAR
100 Ibfi. io i  . ..................   $7.65
30 lbs. for ................  $1.65
id lbs. for ..........................  85c
SW IFT’S PURE LARD 
3 lbs. 50c 5 lbs. 80c
10 lbs. $1.55
CHOICE Canned Vegetables 
2 'tins Aylmer Tomatoes 
2 tB^'Aylmer Peas No. 4 
2 tins Aylmer Com 







H E : ^SmaU^344i  ̂tor 
Medium̂  for
Large, 3 tim^r .... 62c
•.'KSAFT CHEESE  
CanadiduS^J^ lb. pkge. .......
Velveeta; % lb. pkge.
G ld English; 5̂  lb. pkge. .. 
Creah^Spreads; per pkge..
Asparagus; 2 lbs. for ......... 25c
25cNew Cabbage; 3 lbs. for 
Cauliflower; each .... 25c alfd 35c
Head Lettuce; per h ead .... . 10c
Oranges; per doz. 30c, 40c, SOc 
Grape Fruit;, • 4; for ....... 2Sc
Heinz Soup 
Assorted, three 
small tins 33c 
Bordens Malted 
MUk, 1 lb. tin 
for .............  40c
H. P. Sauce 
bottle for 
Netted Gem 
Potatoes, 100 lb. 
sack for $1.50 
0> K. Tomato 
Juice, three tins
fo r .......... :... 25c
Macaroni, cut, 3
lbs. for ....   25c
pkgs. 3 for 25c 
Aunt Jemina Pan­
cake, pkg. 18c 
Buckwheat, per 
pkg. ...........  22c
Nabob Coffee.^  
Special, 1 lb. jar
' fo r .......... . SOc
Chocolate Eclaiirs,





van raalie Lingerie is most 
economical. Despite its light­
ness, it has a deceptive 
strength dueto the true Tricot 
ladder-proof knitting.
For t h e  d im  m is s . . .  t h e  " S c a n t"  
s ty l e . . .  girdle-like in f i t  w ith  tiny 
invisible d o m e s — oy  va n  ra a lle
$ 1 .0 0
Sing le t te s  . . .  l i g h t ... . s imple 
. . .  sm oo th  . . .  t r u e  sm artness  
a n d  o n e -p ie ce  c o m f o r t , .  . . . .  
b y  va n  ra a lle
i
V e s ts  a n d  K nickers  s h a p e d  
a n d  ta i lo red  t o  bulkless p e r ­
fection—^by v a n ra a tie
7
Slim cuff knee Panties  with 
bulkless " f in g e r  nail" b a n d s  
a t  t o p —
$ 1 .0 0 Thomas Lawson,
. . .  and the new accen­




$ 1 .0 0
Pan ties  with slim hip a n d  
g race fu l  hem line —  b y   ̂
van maUe-
QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
PHONE 215 - KELOWNA
v a n  r a a l t el i e  is Made in Canada by Mercury Mills' Limited, Hamilton
1
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M
i \
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